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Street Lights For Entire 
!€ Area Are Assured
-'•'-’Major Public Works Program
Fo l l o w i n g  months of very careful investigation, Sid- , ney village commission in regular session on Monday J; 
evening agreed unanimously on a comprehensive program 
of public works which will improve living standards in the 
community tremendously.
During 1953, the first year of the village's existence, 
the commission will carry out the following projects:
(1) Illuminate the entire village; area with 52 mod­
ern street lights at an estimated cost of $5,000.
(2 ) Resurface and apply an oil topping to every 
street in the village which is not already hard surfaced, 
at an estimated cost of $2,500. The surface is guaran­
teed to be satisfactory for at least two years.
(3) Lay one block of sidewalk, three feet wide, 
along First Street in front of the village hall, to ascertain 
costs of such construction. Proceed with further laying 
of sidewalks throughout the village during 1953 so far 
as funds permit.
No T ax  Increase . of illuminating the entire village
Chairman H. Fox, following a area will no t be in excess of $5,000. 
careful review of village finances f'o green light was given to the 
which proved to  be in . a m ost i s treet l ighting plan with enthus- 
healthy condition, recommended to ■ It  is hoped tha t  the lights 
his commission these improvements j will be turned on some time this 
during the curren t calendar year.
H e emphasized tha t  all this long- 
needed work could be done w ith­
out increasing the  mill rate over 
that  previously charged by the pro- 
yincial government.
Every member; of the commis­
sion agreed w i t h  enthusiasm. I t  
was determined to ernploy A. H or­
ton as maintenance man on a 
m onthly  basis at $150 per month.
His first task will be to open up 
drainage ditches and to cut grass
In Britain
SGT. K G. TU TTE, B.E.M.
later V  ice-’President
and weeds. Commissioner G. L.
Baal pressed for purchase of a 
truck:;for maintenance work. O ther 
members of the commission did
1; :- '
C','
not agree, however. F o r  the time 
being trucks will be hired \yheri
needed, avoiding heavy maihten
y ■ : ;v..; ance-i costs.' .vV,-- r- '.o'.'. -'kA,




T ender of Sidney Freight Sef-
vice was accepted for the street 
i; su rfacin gi :A11' th of 6ugh fares . n 61 
^  already hard surfaced will be 
V  ̂ . smoothed, given a light coat of
gravel or .sand  ̂ and thoroughly 
oiled. T he same oil-spreading m a­
chine as is used in Central Saanich 
, will be employed ■ by Sidney 
Freight. The oil coating will end 
•i the dust nuisance and will last for 
at least two years. ■
Let There Be Light 





The m atter of moving the village 
dump to another location was dis­
cussed briefly. Commissioner H. 
Bradley heads this committee. He 
reported progress in his attempts 
to end the nuisance but was not 
yet in a position to make a definite 
recommendation.
.C o s ts  of laying sidewalks of 
hard  surfacing material will be j,le- 
term ined by calling for tenders fo r  
the: ;tcst : block. ' I t  was agreed 
u n a n i I n o u s 1 y t h a t m o r e sidewalks 
can be laid this year but; the com­
mission did riot definitely commit 
itself to the work until costs are 
fully known, 'Chairman Fox  virged, 
that all sidewalks Be laid 'as sooiri 
as possible on the blocks adjoining 
.Beacon . Avenue; and.tt that;  the: 
;wprk::;be : :e x t  ehi d e;d ^gradually, 
th roughout the village. H is sug- 
gestion niet with favor. Commis­
sioner B. .C. M artman ; suggested 
th a t 'p ro p e r ty  owners be' invited to 
contribute to the costs of laying 
sidewalks bu t other ' comriiissioners 
frowned on his plan. ■
Deep Drainage 
■ The sum of S500 was set aside 
for ' preliminary survey work 
throughout ’the village in connec­
tion with a comprcdiensive dcep- 
dra inage  project. Estimates on the
Sgt. Kenneth G. Tuttc, member of 
the Princess Patricia’s Canadian 
Light Infantry and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Tuttc of East Saanich Road, 
Sidney, has arrived in England. He 
is one of the several soldiers chosen 
from his regiment to represent it at 
the coronation of Queen-Elizabeth
COME FROM  W IN N IP E G  
Mr. and Mrs. B. Martin, of W in­
nipeg, arc guests at Brentwood 
-A.uto Court.
■ '  ' S W W I M
is Soini
— A t Sait Spring
Tiie annual meeting of the North 
Salt Spring Waterworks District 
was held in the Mahon Hall. Ganges, 
with Gavin C. Mouat presiding and 
about 40 ratepayers present.
Two trustees, Gaviii Mount and 
P. I). Crofton, retired and were 
afterwards re-elected' for a term of 
three years. , \
.During 1952 the water main was 
completed from Ganges to Vesuvius 
Baj' and formally opened on Decem­
ber 11, by Hon. P. A'. Gaglardi. min­
ister of public works, and the deputy 
minister, Evan Jones. Mr. Nesbitt, 
the engineer, tvas also present and 
: a , luncheon was previously given in 
their honor at Harbotir'House by the 
: trustees of the waterworks district. 
Meet in JPull 
In the trustees’ annual report to 
the ratepayers it wasi stated, ‘‘In our 
annual report last year we estimated 
that iri order to complete through to 
Vesuvitis we would likely require an 
amount of $10,000 or-.perhaps $12,000 
more than had been provided for in 
the ttvo inoriey by-laws and \vc are 
glad to be able to say that w e  f inally 
found this figure to be iindcr $10,000 
and we are confident tha tW c will, 
this year, be able to meet this obliga­
tion in full, as well : as provide for 
all operating expenses, including de­
benture interest; and debenture re­
demption, .out .of current receipts.” '
403 Less
* «r. / :!= -1=
O n  Gulf Islands This Year \
There arc 403 fewer residents of the Gulf Islands registered to vote 
in the 1953 provincial election than were listed in the 1952 vote.
.■\t only two pollingdivisions are there more voters registered this 
year than a year ago. The two points showing an increase in adult 
pn]iul;ition are Saturna Island, with :i gain of o n e  voter; and Porlier 
Ptiss with an imposing" increase of five. Ketreat Cove stood still at 
an even 21.
I'ollowing are listed tlie various Gulf Islands polling divisions, vvilh 







Dedicated To Service of Others
■ (B yA lurieL D PW il 
H E R E  she sits ill the big chair 
. She IS so
s-'.'y
J.: K.v JAM IESO N
. Only, -son of. J, L. -Jamieson, re­
tired railwayman of Brentwood; J. 
K. jainie'son: of Toronto, w as  elected 
a vice-pre,sidpnt of the linperial Oil 
Co. of Canada last week.: He had 
previously .been a director of the 
company.
Pollin.g Divisions
-Nortli Galiano  ..........
.South Galiano ..... ...........
Thetis  ....... ....................
Ketreat H ove ..................
Galiano ............. .............
Porlier Pass ....................
Gauges  ...... ................
-N'orth .Sait Spring ........
-Vlusgrave  .................. .
Mayne ..... .......................
North  Pender .... .............
.South Pender .......... .......
Saturna .......... ...................
Jam es Island .......;........ .
Rest Haven  ............  .
Totals..... .
   108   .........
........ 163 ...............
  121   .
260
   89 ............ .
  698  ..... .
........ 298 .................
171
   269 ........ :......
  29
...... .. 96



















for street l ighting but the com- co.st of drainage w h ic h w il l  elim- 
mission has ascertained tha t  cost i : (Continued on Page P'ivc)
;: I s l a n d  .G horal' S o e ie ty  ;.
. M iwe e iio y p  FOR̂
Mrs. W ilson
: ■'  -•
(By Margaret K. Cimninghamj 
VVliile. the Salt .Spring Island 
. /C hora l  Society is knciwn l.iy peopht 
in . Victoria and , A'ancottve.r, and as 
, f;ir east :is Guelph, Ontario, one still 
occasionallydriecls peo|tlc: i.ni the is­
land itself who do not know that: 
,snch tin organization e.N'ist.s.
The writer well remembers 21 
years iigo being invited with a nmn- 
iier of other Salt S|iritig Isltitid resi-
ih lit., til .1 I 111Nir.il , ; I niiig ,0 ihi
home of Mr. and Mfs. .\le.v .Scoones, 
Ganges, wlten tlie possibility of form­
ing a mitsieal clttii for tiie isiand wa.s 
disetisscd. Soon itfler, in September. 
193.1, the Salt Spring Island Choral 
Society came into lieing,:;\vithMr.s. 
.\, Yoittig, cotnltictnr; Mrs. J’iilnter, 
lilattisl (assisted iiy. Mrs, K'nsh, wifi’ 
of tiie doctor on the i’dand at that 
lime j ( M a jo r ' h', Ci, 'rnrner, presi" 
d en t ; ami Colin King, ' secretary:- 
.'-treaiiiirer,
; ; Daring till these yc;ir.HMrs.A’omtg 
■■/hits' rela.itied her .enviidile: position ah
I com;|nctor of the group. With many 
years of conducting choirs both in j 
Hngland and Canada, ami with more I Dgy 
than 26 years as organist of St. 
Mark’s .Angliciin; Church (Cenlritl) 
to her credit, Mrs. Young with the 
uplift (if her btilon can :it will com- 
tnand her interpretation of whatever 
dioral mttniicr i.s iieing conducted at 
the lime. Her untiring energy as a 
eotldnctor and perfectionist it a s
pr..\c.t ;m !o. ]i!rrO ii in o. tii.(li rti.Ir
and audience alike,
Mrs, Palmer, who has been piani.st 
of the society tiirougiu.iut Its.ettlire 
e.xistence, h;is given of iu'r service.s 
willingly and lias iirovi'd time and 
again her ..'diililes a.s an e.xcelletn ac­
companist for choral work.y 
VVilit the cxceiitiou of two years 
dnring the. war wlieit ilu/ga.s ration­
ing made it 11, little (hit'iettll for meni-:, 
iiers in outlying parts Ilf the i.slimd to 
attem! . iiractic.ei'., ilu.f: Sa.ll .SpriiijJ, 
Inland Choral Societv lias heen lit
■ T  .. .
a, beside the \vi
. tiny her feet do not touch the 
floor, her head with its halo of 
soft white hair has' fallen forwardf 
V H er ; hands,. blue 
v e i n e (1 a n cl 
t w i s t e d  with 
arthritis, ' have 
relaxed t h e i r;: 
h o 1 (1 o f t h e' 
darning in her 
flap.'/Shhli, ‘‘L it­
tle Granny” is 
(iMeep,.;
W hether you 
wear a colored 
flower for the 
living or white 
for the m o t h e r  
who hris gone iJeyond sunset’s gol­
den curiain, each and every one of 
us .will warm our hearts over the 
oml'iors (if memory on M other’s
G A R O L A N  R E A R S  
gAyARGOiGBF /
Galiano Island Development Asso­
ciation held its annual meeting at 
the hall on Tuesday, April 28,-when 
officers for the year were elected. 
Tom Carolan w as  elected president, 
Capt. I. G. Denrochc, secretary; w ith  
E. Lorenz, Don Taylor, E. H. 
Streeten and .S. ' Karr on the cbrii- 
; mittee... ,':v, . ;..:■
A motion recommeiidirig that the 
Tnter-Islaiid Bureau be extended to 
include North Salt Spring instead of 
just;  the (five /smaller islands of 
Nortli and South Pender, Mayne, 
Galiano and Saturna vvris passed with 
two dissenting votes. It was also 
:pr(5posed.:that: shciuld/the ofher nieirir 
hers of the bureau olijcct to the 
above; prop6s;d,that'fGaliari(3;should(
itibackward arid forvvard; over en<l-
less small garments. In the days
before “ electrical((aids w om an’s Y , . : , ; :  J ihrough the G.LD.A;, join in withhands must needs, be capable. ;:: My c i,. c • ’ t i i i ri • r the Salt Spring Island Board of m o th e r .s  "hands ■ were that , kind. , . : . J . ; : /  ;:.
Hands doing the family w a sh ,  rub-
:bing( the fo iled; places, : wriilging:^: ( ^  was also passed that treatment; m 'Y auicouver;;^
fiji VtheCknuckles showed : whitc. " Ĝ  ̂ .nation : was /provisional,;.
Ti ' , ,  ; • ■ : ; , • / iv (in, " a'lyreed bv; narlv s ta lw ar ts - tha t  a
Caiididates for the Islands riding 
in t h e : June 9 provincial election 
were named thick: arid fast last 
week-end.
In three nominating conventipns 
on Saturday, the following were 
chosen party  candidates:; ( ;( (
( Progressive Conservative—-Dr. . 
L. Giovando, Nanaimo m e d ia l  
practitioner.
;( "Liberal ---( Elmer Bradshaw"/ 
(;Nanaimo..merchant.'=,/'(
Social: Credit>^Earl W cstwbbd,
ntib moirtician. ■A?('((.'=
;■ The seat was lust repi^esehtcd in 
tiie (legislature (by ("iJrv /Gibvandri; 
who won the 1952 election with 
case. The medical man was ■ not 
present a t his nominating-conven- 
tion in Nanaimo on Saturday eve­
ning. Suffering from a chest' ail- 
ment, he is tindergoing medical
ni-
ng
My mother, nr "Little  / Granny” 
as everyone calhs her, comes to its 
from the city each spring, She tir- 
rives about the same time as the 
daffodils. .Mthough she is well 
'past  Iter three score yetirs and ten, 
although her idtysical strength is 
failing, her spirit is gay and 
I' I I g 111 1J , I > ' 1 111, 1 1 < I IS I I 1 ) 1, 11
Bloom in the S|)fing,"
.Mthough she is so slight that a 
st.roni.v wind would topide her over, 
her faith is the sort that cottld 
oiKA'e iuottnlains,((
■ ,'Ss 1 look at licr sleeping in the 
adi
H ands clasping- a hrooin svvccping 
heavy (carpets.( ( . Hands .(moving 
deftly arining pots arid pans, weild- 
ing a; large woriden spoon oyer a 
blue (m ixirig  bowl. ; (Hafids ; that  
were never idle.
' Pictures come' to me of pretty 
hands, soft and white . . .(raised to 
stjck a ( lo n g ;  liatjiiir through the 
lihic 'tocjue with the pink - roses. 
Nimldo'.whitc fingers on the keys 
of the old piano playing hymns on 
Sunday evenings. , P re t ty  hands 
with :i wide gohl band on the 
wedding' finger : tind a circlet of 
opals . that flaslicd: blue, red and 
green fire iis the pages of story 
lioolvS were turned,
' My m other’s hand.s, have (heeii 
dedicated ( to the service of others 
down llirou.gh the years. Now they 
are blue veined, frtiil and etire 
worn. Because. Inttiuty is in the 
eye.i. of the heliiddcr her h.ind.i 
will ill ways be lovely to me , . . ,I 
see tltem with my heart.
corinection with the Crofton-Yesu-- gre  y p rty rialwartsitli t ri- 
I'ius ferry through Retreat Cove and j Y;ri’' ‘̂ *dlate ■ will fake hi.s place
that a delegation be sent to/interview [ if '11 liealth preyerifs hini runriing.
VIUS
that
the minisfcr of public , works; on this 
possibility.. ' •' . ; ‘ '( '
Holloway M eads: / 
Brentwood Club  ■
Ted Mollowiiy was elected presi­
dent ,of( the Brentwood: Co.mmunity 
Club at the tmnual meeting on Tnes- 
d.'iy evening; in the club htill. Serv­
ing on the executive(with Mr, Hollo­
way (arc vice-president, Chirence 
Covell; secretary, A1 Vickers; trea­
surer, I-.aiirence Hafer.
H;irold; ':Andrcw ' will ( scrve(: its 
editr,ir-in-chief of the club’s News 
llulletin, (Arrtmgements for :t com­
munity ))ienie were left in the hands 
of Aliki Kill, .Stfiiw herr.s d.ince, 
scheduled for June, will he (irganized 
by Sttm Bickford,
;  ■■'....
.Bradley, ;W.;( M.( (Mouat, (Mr:;( arid ( Mrs. Ted Gear, Jas. ( Grosart, Jack ( 
Fraser, Mervyn( Gardiner, Jas. Me- ( 
Gill, Rpbf.; Akerman, U. (N. McDer- 
mbft and Alike Gyves, ((^[r. and Mrs. 
Earl Flardie accompanied the delega­
tion but had to leave early to catch 
the Vancouver ; ferry (to iriake ra il ,  
connections for a trip cast.
Mr. Bradshaw was iiomin'ated by 
Raymond Buck. Nanaimo cat driver;; ;
and his nomination was seconded bv , 
W. M. Mouat, of Ganges.
T L- 1 I r/ 111/his/addrcss( o f  ; acceptarice,/the;;v/;: 
Liberal candidate promised to press ■ 
the federal government to estahlish 
a part-time port of entry iii Bcclwcll 
Harbor to allow easy access for 
pleasure craft iriio the Gulf Islands,
He will encourage tourist organiza- 
tions ; to ; route vacationists through ,
(th(:; Gulf,Tslaridswia(the, riew(Cfoff(in $/ . 
(Ycsiivius'rferry and the Sidncy-Van- .
:coiiyer( ferry/service.
: ('w;/;,-;(d'?:(('L(S;
ere was " ’ ' '  .....
iRS. R. E. GILE ELECTED FIRST raESIRERT 
OF SiARIGII PERIRSRLA ART GERTRE
A itvw organization, the,. .S:ianu'-h ouisidu i.if Ganada, :which was later, 
■I'cnimiula : A r tG c ttt fc ,  caitu; . iitto( (ixtcnded front 1949 to 1951. l le  ltiiH
(ContliiiUJd on Pago Four)
:Leisure( '(Islands (((Laughter
I x i
'•( (AN ISLAND STORY BY. THE LATE F. W, MARSH
 ̂ C h u l ' I n ' • 1,11 ' 
P E R S IS T E N C E
It citn hc.i infcvn.'d that |,ivrsisu'ttci:( 
Is a.Kucklc i|it;i1tty. Wc found (;(in' 
firmatiijti of that itc.xl iloor on tlu' 
tVrtilo ai'fi'S cuhivafcd . jointl.v by 
,Ali"s ht'othcr, Henry Ruckh; and his 
tsvo lams, It’s (|uil(' it disiani'c along 
the fotid lo the gate of Himry’s 
pk'H’v. Supli ,iud I walli'i'il hctwci't’ 
r.ovs of I'atilc l.vinif on caclt sidr of
f ntr light (1 th in k u f  .the history 
thill is wrillen in ( her frail hands, 
Thi'y- were nut always( frail , ,. , 
memory (goe.s' liacli, to the;..feel .of 
cool htfong hands always'ready To 
tend children's ( ills, (. Gool ;(and 
smooth on fei'ereil brow, tender to 
wipe ftvv.'iy the tears of..httrlJi and, 
hrnises. -
Big Laitiidry Job 
. 'j’hey Avet'e hitsy(hati(ls : iit :(in( era 
before (hliti/ ; jeiiinr and overalls,' 
lillle itirl .ehildreti wore iTanties 
witii frills, iumtmeralih! starclied 
|iet,licoiit s topped by.: , starehed. 
.dresses, toiijn'd h(v ,.st,;irehed . i»ltia"( 
fores, l.itth ' hoy ehildren wore 
jiastel linen Httils with .shinwai.sts 
tii(.'ked and ruffled. My m other’s 
laundry basket was always Jdled 
high. I ciin still see tho.si;, strong 
while ' hands ehiNiiini,r (In; witoden
being at ' an ; entlmdastie ittiiugtttail 
tnei’iing , itt; .St, (Andrew’s Hall on 
(Stilitrday afternontt,Mt;s, K, IL Gile 
of (Sidney (was ,elt,H'ti’d president of
studied art at .Colnmlija L’niveridty 
Tejiehet/s' ((’ollege, tin; w'cll ( ktniwti 
art sludi’iits' leagtie. of New York 
;ind the noted Slade School of, l.on-
Mr. ( Bradshaw ccinte.sfcd the 
1952 e.lectioii and drew l:he: largest 
vote in the Islands portion (of. the 
(constitiieiTcy. (11  c was tiominatcd 
in the . Eagles; Hall, Nanaimo, on 
Siiturday afternoon. (':.(
( :Mr. AVestwood, (former m ay o r  of 
Namiimo; told The: Review (that/he 
has heen assured of s trong sufiporf 
at th e (indls throughout tlie riding. 
Two Others 
Also in the riice is David Stiipich, 
Cas.sidy farmer, who fan second in 
the 1952 vote, l ie  i s ' iin ardent: 
su 1))I or te r 0 f t h c C. C. F , A n ot h e. f  
candidtile is Mrs. Grace Tickspn, 
Nantiimn housewi fe,' who will carry 
th e h a n n c r  of the Labor; Progres- 
Aive(party.':'(''o'
love candiilalfs.are tints definite­
ly m the race, 'rite Kevie.w learned 
in Nanaimo rm .Saturday la.st That 
Ed .Brewster, Stic.ial Credit ean- 
didatr in the 19.52 election, is un­
likely to run this year as an In- 
deiiendettt.
Liberal Convention 
More than 100 entltusiastic I’dli- 
er.als attended the convention which 
(nominated; . (Mr, .(Bradtdtaw: ttnani-' 
ittonsly.; 'I'lte Gulf Islands were very 
well rejtresetited, the following being 
in iiiteitdatiee 'asde legates  1 ( \V. 11,
Th a packed hall at the 
Socialf Credit nomination convention 
of the N anaim o, and Gulf Islands
(.( (ver Island, took .the chair,
((Before the balloting the other 
nominees withdrew their names in 
favor of Earl Westwood of Nanai­
mo, who was then ditly iiccltiimed the 
Social Credit candidate in the forth­
coming; (irovincial elect ioti.
Mr. ( Westwood,; in a short: 'siieccli;((;■ J.wlddM !..» .-.-1 f i .: ..1- . ( (.1 /• .1 apledged himself Jo  thc peoplk of the ' '( ( ('( ("̂^
■ :/(
the diri'ctorate which will Indil ; (hin, I'inKlitnd. 'riie prominent Deep 
office, tmtir .Scptcmlicr of tlijs yctif. Cove artist tilso; studied at The( Ruk-( 
( Dthei' officerk . wefe nanti'd as fnl-, kiit School i>f; Dr:Dving(and the:Cam- 
low  ̂. vict •chait ni.m, M i s, |', h'litit( hi idge S e l io o ln f , Al t, in rCngland, 
.HVcrelary.Mrs, Murltd: l.tncn : irea" In the (I.hiitcd (State’s he attended
(■''A^iUixNv r e s t :;i ';(I’S''(
''tO 'll.' C VT I''-- (•Te.Orle kU(,\ie 
' with (high u v e n i  i:h.ea|i;"::(;
I’his hari.piin, in a cheair elec-, 
trie, Htovc jvi'S: (lulckly snapped 
il|! , ' 0 ,, 'i’’( i" /.  //'.I
. liCe ,Kcview ' AV'atit’ Ads, [(ir; 
.ijuii k'. ri'snh , ( . , ;
'' ' ' ' Si'ni|dv i 'tmne
,'';''̂ :HIDNFY('2B,(. ;/,((':(".'"(
,'otiiiieicnt ad ttdie.r. will note 
youi rei|uest,/ Call in !it, yotir 
emiveniefic’i! oind iitiy the tnod-
cst "eharf[(!.''/(;;((:. , ;
thc'TOad. As we advanced. They rose,
(me: liy one and faced its. (The cutmi- 
lative el'fect Ilf litis wa.s tit a reassur­
ing. I renieiiilicr'i'd an Island farincr 
had Told ri'ie: he'd (rather f,a'e. it mad 
hull than a mad cow, liccause a hull 
uiiaitt i_̂ tsh over you if you fhipjicd 
on the' groimd, hut a c.nw, heing ti 
heticr li'ittseki'epcr, might tidy things 
uji with a tn.Sf of Iter hiii'Tis. 1 
w,'isn't i.iire, whetltei m heiv.-ire must |
I of latll'S or COW.S ill thi.’- seemingly j 
ci.iillc.'OL doiihh. , t ow. .'Nni, iv.i.i, they,
• hohhed u|i so ijitickly on hoth sides I , , . . ,
pit was hard to keep track ot sex. We j ,' ' , ■ • , , . .. t I n I lie ti'ei'iew lllK W’eelc III’ leimule(e'l •!,< .I'yp'il'epn/,,,. | . | . . / l l l i ,„
handle of th i/oh l wad iron pnshiug
Unusual Sight 
Near Ftdford
surei;, 1), .Siatrling ; ( imhlicit.v ch:iii;- 
I'liati,; iM I'S; . l.nten ; exhibit ion cltair-, 
irifit't,: Nlrs. -’l'lartisiitiC; (; (
. , Mrs, W right.. hettd.s a ('oiiimitte.e 
which (will draw u|i; if( couRtitntioni 
(It wjis arrani’cd. lo hohl the tie.xt 
meeting: in 1 lolel( Sidtiey .on Tlte(sec- 
ond. 'TIturHday ill Jt.nte at 8 ii.in, /
'( Noicd ArtiBt. (
I’reHcnt at (the tpeeliiig w as David 
,1,1.. .‘Nnderson, T’.IMv,, .A.(T,C,,'\„ n f  
Deep f'ove, fnrnietly of .Toronto, 
who will insirnei arl ela.sse.ii,
M r .  ,'\nde,r/ton i.s a well ; kiio'ivn 
eastern artiiri, lie griiditaicd with 
hiidtesi homirs frnm the (Intario 
T'ollege of Art in ’I'uronto in draw- 
iiin, piiinting and ep lung, in 1949, 
lie nbei won a Canadiati govermneiit 
awatsi for to|'i hotiors lit gfaidtie arts,
coiistitucncy.
.( Mr.; Wcstw<j6d:(wilL hc( prcsctii Til,; , 
thc( Sociiil (Credit( card((p:irl:y (l:icing(; . '(’'(:(’
lield at lluv; MahotT Miill, Gange.s, i i r i : i: 
lYidtiy, May «.
. . ' ' ,Y (
'■; p( ■'/SIDNEY'RINK ' :(( 
W I N S ' P R I Z E S , : ^ ; ' ( ( ’
,Sidiu.y uirhi.' , taking jMil in the 
recent Vieloria honMpiel (were, sttc- 
ee.ssfitl in gaining a( fourth prizei in (
Ihe .coiisiilation section, ( The;, teatn, ;
.skipped by L. Thornley, inclitded Dr,'
I). (IC i Kohs, 11, .Seller and W, W,
Gtirdintr,: ( All ( received (hatidsome,
.sweaters as jirizes,: Also 'taking ptirt, 
witlioiit reiiehing The .play-offs, was ■




llie l.liiylef Atelier, Ne.w York Cit.v., 
the. Naliotial (SeTilTi'.iiphic. .Society((of 
New; Yiifk atid the :(Nevv. Sehoid (for 
.Social Ue.search in , the, satne. city. 
lTefori’( comittg to t|tit( west’eomit. Mr.( 
Anderson svas (sect'fTiiry-treiisut'rt; (if..j;.'" 
the .Society o f : Canadiati I’atnterti, 
I'iteherii and Engraversi ■Ilc:iH;!tlHo a 
nieniher of Ihe Artists'JMjtiity ejf th,e 
Uniled,, .Stales, ,'\tn.ong his tetiehini/: 
experieneys he lists: ii siiell at ,,'\rt 
Stttdetils' Lcagite Ilf New(N'ork and 
at the lllackl'itrn l.ithogi'iiidiie, Work(- 
sliei)i, New York (dty.
During the .Seroud World War 
Mr. ,'\nder',on served in the K.t(,.\il'( 
klut itli:', ill,'it |n.:i iud he w.is i. ugai.'.ed 
as an art instiiirtor with the eiliica- 
tion iirogr;mt;al the eh(if>e'of(the jvar,
’ it’' ' . * W',  ̂ m . P M w m. ■'',
New G^iano School O
((>:;;
It ion
He wa.'i gr.itited a. speei,d 1),V,,\, J He wa,i tdso an artist in residence ;u
I’,.;e | f ,s i. l( ,.U i', ; | .M ‘.i1liV', fn,. COiill,:.- ‘ I lie .\|'I I" ( 'tul'C'of 'T‘i'ifOrUo
( hnss, SO' Iiossy 
i ( .At tlie; far hide of, 
! ynfiil . several,((fences,;
plow 10!.!.. IMO, leiisi'.s,
liehk. I the
the farm, l,ic- 
l(sa;w"n.
hap'
.Mattliews. well-known Nnrlh .SattU' 
ich lioatman,
, ,( On \\'iulnesd!iy((n)ort)ing, Apidl
'•( J \ I'l* N f D f I ll fWiG' TU'D V f rt V' It t <v '1
educaliori! II I I , , "  9IU, : '■'t' I't' l j,(,|.| y : (if ,|,,|,j||'|U|,,ii| : ,|f
,.call/d M ljie ItrinseH/ettt uct'/ws the^;!.,f,.^ from Swartz
' ' ' '( ' 'p ( lh i ,\ '  to I'liToird.; (tn ihc' wiiler.s of 
9 ," ; .. I ' |,>irl:(or S'vvani . 1/1 : . vvtf.d/* ■./'','!''k '/’i/Oiieji, iSi.u't ji
fiiiureit 
( ’n((Ku!
„ i t ■' ■ j.e ' (.('I ,:' ill"'-, I ' I", r,. Iiu
, yidit/i,' a ihii’d' getiei'aiiou represent.!. |
!' < ive ,(n ,'Ui 1 '.:i,',iUiT I a . |
N ational Hospital Day T o  Be
Mdd<ed'^yMa.y: 12 'at'. ResL Haven "
. ’r he ( ; ( r e s h l e i t t s ;  ! i f : ( t ;ki l iat’io  ( tnr i tei l  ( Sav i :  (d l i e  Q n r e n ,  
orit i n Iitiishi:!::a f T he . sc hool  o n  A V e d -  
neF.il:i,v, 'A| ir i l  29, t o  'Tneei  Deput . Y  
k l i n i s t e r  i'uii1( ' :Snpel‘i t il ini<leitt ,(eif (Edi t -  
Dr.( 1C 'I’i F t i i r e y /  wlfiT, Ti er iun-  
(l iy M r i w .  l9i lrey,;;yit i i i i !<l  ’ j l t e  
i i J a n d  ’ t o  ( i f f t c i a l l v  Tipen'  T h e  n e w  
s c h o o l ,
M r s ,  ' A.  , Ki : (S e o o i i l t s , '  ((ialiiuni'H: 
t i t e i n l i e r ’. o f  tin! hotital  o f  ; IrtiHteeH,
Cvli ii  a c t e d  a s  e l t a i r t n a n  ( fo r  l l i c  g a i h -  
e f i n g ,  g't'eihed t h e  vinit(t i ‘,‘i a n d ;  a s -  
s e i n h l e d  .eoni | ian.v'  ( TitnL ( c a l l e d  o n  
G a v i n  .Moiilit t o  i n l r o d t t e e  t h e  i i i i i i -  
ihter,  " ' ' "
,, Dr. I'Tdrey gave a .idiort addresti in 
e liieh he spolre nf the progres,s made 
Jn school building Throiiuhout, the 
liroviuee (luring the iiast seven yearH 
anil o f  till' goverinnent'K e f flirts To 
(tiring; gdod , editeationiilv facilities do 
ouiI.iniK distruUfi as welj ,iui to; t.hp 
Targe eintr, s. He also tlumkial'd'’red 
liohsiui for Itis gcneromi, gift I'n' fjie 
( kind '(fn ovliich; tiie/school( (had;  heeti
l ’ ' '
''('T'(;"((;( 
■"/'/
 ̂ ’(.itT, .(iftOt‘(;: wliieli tint •
eltildreit tmd their leaeher.s were 
|ihoto(iraphed with Dr, Fairey,
I’rinr to the visit to the selnad,
Hi , and Mis. h'tdrey were entetttdn- 
lal Tit a Jtimdietiii, tit whieh the hoard ,
Ilf, h‘ti|deeH(,:aiiil:;;(,i|h't'i':;;Vii.ril<ir!i were ’ 
,|)res.;tt,l,(,'(;A'ile,f(li,ig,((lhr(('(ht-iche()t,,(:i^
..served id Tkdiatto l.odgi, wen" Colin 
Moitalr (ihairnian of The hoatd; Mrs,
A',,"K,'"''Si‘()oneti,,;(\lr8,,'(E,'''(((i();i'r,''((li'iiY(’ '■";:(■/'(’;((((('’:( 
iltlll ,M rs, G, (  11, Iii'i',i„>it 'Ml- niiit ' ;.lennens, / r . /and  
Mth,Mt'H,; Stanli’y ; Waggi( Mr. ((tunl M  
.: (CoittinitmLL'n/I’agii Five)(:> , ,i ("k' ,'
i''.





til,it M orlClo ju t I
/ pia,ine,d ■ iny„(‘visil.,"(' ■„;(,:,;',(:( 
yas" tiill, snti-Tii'inu i|, didhid'-na-' 
1 le hti'ipped tl'e‘( lii'iro'*' u'o'id 
•
; , ' ■ ■ o'  ,
i






risplial'; 1 tiiy wj 
o; .afternoon .of
niif.rlicd at .Ajdiiey’tf R cm l ‘la,vcn 
lay, .May M2, whet'i ,l.he imldic Tif 
;-!,(i(UmTi and .td,iiimiii|.i, i'ikiiiil,'<: tn t, ui gci) l" vail
A ;„'"u'(i!'i"(; f "i'mpi oM(;ac!it::' t : ' 'iiiihliti,.; i| '/qn'i '
1 he
,:Ttfcs(i
timli, iuatsttt|.i loo iiie e.tnirts io tii'.i 
I ’.'T .A . at'i a body, in Iheit: asAstanee 
to; ike tliidrirtd in wh|eh. tliej': \vcre
'.h,li'. rly ,,tl W((u'k.( He (a.kso,(di((;l.;ii;,i;d ,ti, 
'.:./t;;i.,1' koljd 'e/ ,f(,r (tlie ' Itflyropoft',’'’. ' .'' 
3. M r’., I'T'Cil : Koh5oii,.;prvsideid(:«Tl(
,, ,j a ' L' 0 , u , ,'n I. i 111 u I ,ot    .      ,
i,-/il,.,t tliroothi f(iilT i ‘9eiit:.dvliich; hav( heei'i iiiade ilurinv/ riu’eiti: yeare./ hldie o|ieiT htntse, will ( . ,
' ' h  t I '■ lk'1''A:..''MH!ke'';:a'''fmC''w.'0'd.,, , btlt ollij , " p.,.,,1 'I i l l ' , , I P , . ,1)1, pp.:,|.j,.| n,,|,,p;a, ■. i
utld sw.m;-, pj ,,Lhi" dnnruM /ipc<: 1;!/! j put,mat'o have I'eeeiveil dreiilmenl, in tlte' institution and
tore, hesiod , ■ ‘ I he birds appeal;- / ro re (  (,i[ b ;dd( ' ' ; 'havehei'li  (liortt ' l l iefC ' Hesb  .......' ' .....   '
,:d to: l.i'e.tireil 
rpiilb" ''rbis'e.','(
and b:T;;i;(*. a|>i'iriiaeh 
A' : tnishim(: ' a irrra fl
nave lieen ti fu lli fe, 
intimate part in th.i' life ('if.fliiv taoiiiiuintTy. 
"The:, i(ml'dle' is ttrked by Aibriinistriifor' (((: M,
l:iveti( ha.'i played lift
lliaui/iu!; the hoard o f ' tVtl;’0,r,':i im  
liit 'ir  'ivork' in makijig tlid  ib!tC:(;admri(|. 
an ,(■vt:.ibli‘>hed ■ f i u r i ' / ' a
.WEATHER^/DATA:;
8A A N IC H T 0N ;; '/ ,  a 
'I'hcT fi'illuwing ia the i ite teoro-, ' ''': ' (; ((( ’
logii::it1,i:;r(’eot‘d;,'’( for/'-vvceki;' cndiii'gr/''',';.';,':'.,.
Abiy ;. ,i, ,. Jurmslied : liy , ; l.Jommion(:. ■: -i ;, ...a > 
F:,'.|,eiiimmt,'d Station:
,\lavittutttt tem, (May 3 ) ............... (i3„5
Mlttinniiit tem, (Apr, 29, Mtiy 1 1. ,iH,()
,;iV)iimiut,nn (III t.lit/.grirw,,11. . ; , ' , /  
(Sunshine th o u i- i  .................... 481
''"■''Warn  -’I ■' , '
; ''’m 'plied/hy./tlp? :;,kl t;t(!(,)t'(do«iGl|:‘'
I 'dtlsbm, I >ep irlmenl o f  Tr,mf')irnl.
vfrit'athe: Wur,k-;vndinir''"Mliy ■3(':K‘ ,
kI.a'siim!m,,te'm,::,(M'n:i(,.D' ,:(,.,.,.(..,',„64.L.;;,(('h' 
Minimum tem. (Mav 1) ,.
\1t ,01 |i mpi 1 ituH Bl 5. . .  , ■ ■ ' , ' , ‘ I ■ ’ • 1 ■. I • I ' I •'•',1 • • ij f ». f 1 *, I 1. I I I I : , . , r , 1 ,r . .  -Ii it »| *̂ ■ ‘
1‘rau'fnrd 'aiii!(l'i'isYitaf'f'|';h'(.'''9'''''9'h:Dtiitt;;^bi’('ilw’/,,np:'Av!th':'4,hw('lY*Ti|iitath'iii
■ r , ' " . ' ' o  ,1 , f,’ i , . i i  i  n . , , .  1 , 1 1 . 1 0 , i i i e . i , i . i n . y , 1 > v o ,  . i , j  , , . ‘ , , . , 01  „> , a , , m i , , ,  , v , . i . i , i i > t , i i . , ' „ ,  o v o i p i i > * i  i , m  , . i . . i v t o o . i o ,  ,» o . i » , r i u , M  . « , ' < v r i v y „ , . . „ i " ,  o m m . v , , ,  r  ■, .la,"': . " . " o ' , : ' , ! ’ "!'!,," , , . o i > i
■ V
.“/i ~ 
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Sidney Couple 
W ed in Church 
Ceremony
On Saturday. May 2. at a o'clock 
in the aitenioon. Anne Elizalieth 
Davis, elder daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rhys -V Davis. Swartz Bay. 
Sidney, became the bride of Walter 
John Norbury, son of Mr. and Afrs. 
G. Dudley Xorbury, Sidney.
The quiet ceremony was perform­
ed in the presence of the two imme­
diate families at the United Church 
Manse, Rev. Buckingham officiating.
Miss Gayle Davis, only sister of 
the bride, was bridesmaid. Jack 
Zabel, ‘Drother-in-law of the groom, 
was best man.
The 'oride wore an imported white 
linen suit, white accessories and an 
orchid corsage. Miss Davis, the 
bridesm.aid, wore a turquoise blue 
dress, white accessories and pink 
carnations.
Alt?. Davis, motlier of the bride, 
wore a dusty beige suit, black violet 
accessories and red rose corsage. 
M r s .  Norbury, mother of tlie 
groom, wore a navy IPue dress and 
pink carnations.
The wedding ceremony was fol­
lowed by a reception at the home of 
the bride's parents, where a buffet
supper was served. Tiie bride's 
table was beautifully decorated with 
pink and white carnations and 
candles, centred by a three-tiered 
white bride's cake as well as a 
groom’s cake.
.Appropriate toasts were given the 
newlyweds by Mr. Norbury and Mr. 
Davis.
The happy couple left for a short 
honeymoon up-Island and upon their 
return will take up residence in 
Cedarwood Bungalows.
SIDNEY MAN JOINS 
MOUNTED POLICE
Tom Cormack. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. .A. Cormack, of Sidney, has 
been accepted by the R.C.M.P. and 
reported for duty with t'ne force this 
week at Fairmont 'narracks. \ 'an- 
couver.
CARD PARTY WINNERS
.At a recent card iiarty staged in 
the K.P. Hall, Sidney, in aid of the 
Sidney Girls' Softball Team, tlie 
following were winners of the ''.hXy 
drive; 1. Mrs. Coates; 2. Airs. Alun- 
t ro; 3. Mrs. Molson. Gentlemen: 1. 
C. .Skinner; 2. J. Reiswig; 3, Mr. 
Munro. The chicken dinner was won 
by Miss Louise Eng and door pri.?:es 
were awarded to C. Skinner, Mrs. 




SIDNEY P.-T.A. SPRING FESTIVAL 
AT “THE LATCH” ON MAY 18
BLENDED JUICE— Pasco, 48-oz. tin. ........33c
SWEET MILK— 1-lb. tins, 3 for..........................62c
TOMATO JUICE— Libby’s fancy, 48-oz. tin......29c
PINEAPPLE TIDBITS— Dole’s, 20-oz. tin ...33c
— W E D E L IV E R  —
BAZA N  BAY ST O R E
A U N IT E D  PU R ITY  STORE  
Mr. and Mrs. S. Pugh 
EAST SAANICH  RD. at McTAVTSH — P H O N E  150
Visitor to Sidney last week w a s  
T. J. Gurton, formerly of Sidney 
and now a resident of Quesnel. Mr 
Gurton flew to Patricia Bay on 
Thursday and left by boat from Vic­
toria on Saturday.
(Mr. and Mrs. Hugh (McIntyre 
have returned to Sidney after spend­
ing the winter months in California.
V .  Hale has returned to his home 
after several weeks' treatment in a 
k'ictoria hospital.
C. M. Crawford, administrator of 
Rest Haven Hospital, has returned 
after attending the spring council of 
tl'.e g-eneral conference, of the Sev­
enth-day .Adventist Church, in Wash­
ington. D.C.. and the annual board 
meeting in Osltawa. Ont.
Grandson of Mr. and Mrs. F. ' 
Bowcott. well known pioneer Sidney j 
residents. Donaid Stuart Thomson ! 
of 1236 A'atcs St.. k’ictoria, left on ■ 
Monday for Kingston. Ont., where ; 
he will train with the R.C..A.F. offi- i 
cors’ reserve during the summer ( 
months. ' , i
C. H. Coipitts is visiting the home i 
of his parents. Mr. and Mfs. R. C. (
Coipitts. East Road, having spent 
the past six months in .Aspen. Color­
ado. Las \Ygas and San Francisco.
Mrs. Chris Butler and 12-day-old 
baby .Anthony arrived by T.C...A. 
from k'ancouver on Sunday, to spend 
a holiday with Dr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Butler.
Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Perret, Duck 
Lake. Sask., were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Martman, Third St.. last 
week.
F. W. Storey. Revelstoke, visited 
with his brother-in-law and sister. 
Mr. and .Mrs. G. Smith, 'Sixth St.. 
and his brother and sister-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Storey. Fourth 
St., last week.
E. Reid. N’ancouver. was a week­
end guest at the h.ome of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Chappuis, Fourth St.
.A. G. Vardley, k’ancouver, is 
spending a few days at tlie h.ome of
(V
(





FIR: MILLWOOD : . . .... . . ........ .... .2 Cords $10.95
MIXED M!LLWGOD.:.:......::.::......e....2 Cords $8.00
SAWDUST, units (bulk only) :1:.::l.:3..:..:$8.75 
AGRICULTURAL SAWDUST, I V2 units------$3.50^
.,t;
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THIS WEEK^S;
A Lovely Buggy— Only............:.......
20-Piece Breakfast Set.
 .............. $16.50
y: , ; / y y ; ; y ; “ ................................   ....$3.95





Rent a Baby Buggy or High Chair W hen You Have Visitors! 
“SH O P BELO'W'yTHE CLOCK 1”
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SR EEB IE 'SlV A R iETIES
. N E ’W’ and U SE D  FU R N IT U R E  - CURIOS - ANTIQ U ES; 
SEC O N D -H A N D  GOODS BO UG H T AND SOLD
BEACON AVE/ at SIXTH ST. —  PHONE 13S
Anniversary Tea 
Enjoyed In'Sidney
The .anniversary tea of Ladies’ : 
.-\u.xiiiary No. Co, .Armyy Navy and; 
.Air Force k’eterans, w a s  held on! 
Saturdav, .Aori! 25. in the K. of P. ; 
■Hall.' I
Tlie tea was officially opened by i 
Mrs. W. (Marshall, vice-president of i 
.Auxiliary (No. 12, of Victoria, who 
congratulated the Sidney group on 
their achievements during the three 
3'ears since their ; institution, and 
wished them every success in the 
years ahead. , . ,
The head table was decorated with 
a beautiful floral arrangement of * 
tulips, narcisws and japonica. Seat- ( 
ed at this table were Airs. Marshall, ; 
/Mrs. C..Cronk, president, and Airs.; 
AA'. Hetman, past president of the 
Sidney -Auxiliary; and W. Alarshall. 
a life member of Lm.it 12, A.N. (and 
.A.F. A'eterans. (■,. ;(
The convener, of the iea w a s  Airs. 
H. Bennett, (who . was assisted by
Airs. R. Coward and Alrsl (G. M’ood.(' ■•.■' . ‘ '"'■■'■ ■ ■':■(■■.■ • . ■■".■'
: ®lr5. ;E.; lUingwbrth . and ®Irs.. S.. 
Gordqn((: were, in' charge; of:( the tea 
(tickets:: Door ./prizes (were ■u'dny by: 
..AlrLy E . . \Vhiting:((( AIrs.( H . J  Ackney 
and Airs. G. F. Gilbert.
The very popular "penny social'v 
■tab!e;wai (in:'the (care (of' AlrsL Ben-  ̂
nett and Airs. W. Waters. A won- 
aeriul ' variety;/ (or:, : art!c!e.s, ranging 
(from., 'a;;chicken; to'';(a/((dqirs( bdnneL 
/■were won"■'byduckv'/ftcketvholders.: ; ( 
i'/'- In. (.charge'(of(';the chicjcen;; dinner 
( tombola were (Mrs. p.'(H. ::Henrik5eri I 
: an d : Airs. :H. ( AlcPhail.:; (This prize ' 
was (won bv(. Airs. E. ( Cowan.: .•N.mitv 
/‘R oad .('.':'.(■('(;(:;(y(;'''‘(:(:■(■,((;■'(.', (:((.':."((
• Servitcurs were Airs. E.' ( Bath, j 
' Airs (G.. Coward, Airs. T. Cronk and ' 
Alrs./GL.McN.ei!.'(((:,(;((;':'y(('('y,(
Several ( members (of the .AJctqria 
.Ati.MliMy:: .attended the; tea, '.as ' well 




The spring Festival of the Sid­
ney school P.-T..A. is to be held at 
“The Latch,” .All Bay Rd., the 
home of Air. and Airs. R. E. Gile. 
Alay IS is the scheduled day with 
the official opening time at 2.30 
p.m.
The spacious grounds will pre­
sent a picture of festivity- and 
gaiety with the coronation motif 
prevailing. -A doll dressed in a true 
replica of Queen Eliza'beth’s cor­
onation robes avill be won by the 
lucky winner of the "Coronation 
Doll” contest.
Featured during the afternoon 
will be folk dancing by children of 
Sidney school. Grades one and 
two will present a Hansel and 
Gretel dance.. Girls from Grades 
five and six w i l l  dance the Alinuet 
and an old English dance, Green 
Sleeves. T he highlight of the en­
terta inm ent will be the Maypole 
dance by pupils of Grades three 
and four.
Many Stalls
.-Among the many gaily decorated 
stalls ■which will encircle the gar-
, den will be home cooking, candy, 
novelty and needlecraft, ice cream, 
hot-dog, wishing well and penny 
social.
Even the sports-minded will find 
enjoyment here with a choice of 
many games including horseshoe 
pitching, clock golf, darts, hidden 
treasure and bingo.
Tea and refreshments will be 
served throughout the afternoon. 
Entry  tickets will be honored at 
the tea tables.
In event of rain the festival will 
be held in the Sidney school at 
7 p.m.
Air. and Airs. G. H. Charlesworth. 
Dencross Terrace.
(Continuea on Page Ten)
KINGSTON
ELECTRONICS
For First Class Radio and 
-Appliance Repairs and Service. 
N EX T TO GEM TH EA T R E
43 tf
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. and MRS. THOMAS and BETTY 
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY. B.C.
Head Rig 




Tod Inlet - Keating 121M
oStf
GEM THEATRE
 S I D N E Y  — — ^
Show Starts 7.4S p.m. 
M atinees • Sat.. 1.30 p.m.
MAY 7, 8, 9—THURS., FRI., SAT. 
‘■WITH A SONG IN MY H E A R T ” (Color) 
Susan Hayward - David Wayne
(.MUSICAL)
MAY 11, 12, 13— MON., TUES., W ED. 
"JUST T H IS O NCE” (Comedy)
Peter Lawford - Janet Leigh 
“W ASH IN G TO N  STORY” (Drama)
Van Johnson - Patricia Neal
Photo-Nite Wednesday. Fund now $160.
Let me tell you about an e x ­
perience 1 had yesterday. It 
m ight prove interesting to you 
becau.se you m ight feel the sam e 
wav as the fellow  I went to visit.
He* told me flatly he didn't want 
any insurance. H e wasn’t sure 
w hat his plans were going to be 
and he didn't want to feel tied  
down to anything. He was afraid  
that any insurance he chose now  
m ight be no use to him  in  five 
years. , '
\\ 'e ll sir, , all I can say is, he 
couldn't have heard of our Sun 
Life .Adjii.stable Policy. I f  any­
th ing’s more adiustable than that 
I'd 'ne very interested in know ing  
w hat it is.'Just listen to this. For 
the first five years the assured is 
covered (for ( the, full, face value , 
of the {Xilicy. .At the end o f that 
; tim e he can choose a m uch b ig­
ger W hole Life policy, and at 
no additional cost and w ithoiit 
evidence of health . He also :has 
the privilege of continu ing the 
I (policy  on the IVhole Life basis , 
: for the original face am ount,
I but with a m uch reduced pre- 
' (iniumiCAnd there((are(even(mbre 
((advantages:: He (:: can( l im it: ' his( 
period for paying prem ium s or 
(  have; the; fxilicy m ature to (h is:  
own future benefit as he .sees fit.
There's noth ing rig id ' a to m  
th is type p t h te insurance p o lic y ,;
, ;js (ihercr:(No(, m auer,/h ow ; your ' 
plans , may change (during ((th’"
,'; tirae::your:( needs ; w ill: still (b -  .
I (  taken care of. I’d sure like to drop  
j in  for a s'nPrt chat w ith you and  
! prove ;to( you w hat a w onderful (
all-purpose program: this (is. ,'
William C . James
Representative 
SUN LIFE OF C.ANADA
ARDMORE DRIV E  
R.R. 1, Sidney ; 







—  Phone; Sidney 223 —
FOR CUSTOM W ORK
'■with (





" 1651 Fifth Street 
P.O. Box 257 - Sidney
DOOM A M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA,. Otvner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour' 
CRANE and TOWING 
'SERVICE
—  Phone 131 <w 334W —
"(■■■'(■: '■ '' '
j





North Sidney District Property O'vyners’ 
/'/Asso^ciation.;("'
will be held on
WEDNES
at 8 p.m.
North Saanich High School
Prqspectiye members will be welcomed. 
Join now (and support your community.
■ , ,
Election of Officers and Other business.
,;■ , ■„ , y  ,,
’■‘■■' 'a :('. ■'“' (■■,̂. ■ : .. ‘■'■k'"'’ 'L'
 ̂ ; '(■■ ' ■''■. ■'
1 ’.‘-'v •(' ■ '" • hI b / ' -'■■:' . ■ '
I■ . .(■■ ■' ■ I,. V ■ ■
I'A. V 
I’: ' ' ■''(' ■"■
■ A..'.
r, i i  ' 1; i ^ ' , ' .  ' i i J f r J i -  ,M'b‘ 'A(//;V,.;j|J'J/A‘(
P.-T.A.
“THE LATCH"
ALL BAY ROAD. SIDNEY
Monday, May 18 at 2.30 p.m.
>  AFTERNOOX TEA SERVED ★
(('(GAMES ★ : ('. FOLK 'D AXCIXG j' S i r  ( STALLS
'■ ,(>  V ( ( . ,v , ' ' 'L C p R O N A T io N ' 'd o l l / , : ; l ; : ' ,  " ir Z Z : :"
In event of rain y,'ill be held at Sidney School at 7 p.m.
■ ,: "'(■ ' ■'" !A-''
J riants(((:(,( '.;  
( Assure success . . . get 
ulants fresh at
W
Retail Stand on Beacon Ave. 
ne.ict (to Sterling 'Enterprises. ,
Petunias - Dwarf and 
trailing Lobelia:- Stocks
- Snaps - Astei’s - Ger­
aniums (- Giant Pansies
- Polyanthus - Cabbage
- Tomato - Lettuce, etc.
■WATCH FOR OUR STAND
o f  :
'SEZr:'
Y ou can get immediate delivery locally
■
FORD and Monarch Cars : 
FORD Trucks . . . and the 
English(EORD Consul.
:(.;;® „((■■■■(.(.'
in toda® tor a denionstratioh!
.
ALBERrS SHELL SERVICE• V •, , ■ .-;,■•■ / “ ■ •«, , ,• .■'V , . . H m  HOB BOH O S  .• •• BSS H  M V t  t t  ^8̂  I Ca  ■•
(( ( Your: Local FORD Dealer : — Your “SH E L L ” De^^^
ALBERT HOW.ARD, Proprietor 
B e a c o n  a t  T h ir d — -  P h b rte  2 0 S .  R vo e (  — o n 5 -  R e s id e n c e  S X
(:y (;( (J,  ̂ (••'■( U
(':;(
'':("(
V / : ' .  
(:(';
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i B m H i
H O U R S ! 9 «.m, to 8 p,m.j Suml»y« and HoUdnys, 12 to 3 p,m
A special appeal is directed to smokers 
to be careful during this period.
THE FORESTS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA PROVIDE HEALTHY RECREATION FOR THE PEOPLE OF THE PROVINCE. I F TH ESE "PLEASURES ARE TO "CON-" TINUE, THE FORESTS ■,: MUST ’BE,■PRESERVED/'"
HELP PREVENT FOREST FIRES
w i E f a u . /
M u m r
IT DEPENDS 
ON YOU! .
Your cnr can be your mo./t 
Im ponani i>oss.’s,slon or your 
wor.st enemy, deiwndlnf! on 
how you drive and how’ you 
care (or your carl We sirong- 
(ly urge, you to drive carefully, 
and have your car checked reg- 
( \ilarly by uk,' '
IJ-Drive Carfi Available,
' BEACON " 
MOTORS
. TOM F U N T  — (:('
A.A,.\,( APPOINTED 
Beacon a t  Fifth 
PHONE 130
ORANGES
344’s. • $ - |0 0
5 D o z e n , 1, ;
"Swcei and Juicj'”,
ALL POINTS IN THE WORLD
( GENERAL: TRUGKING
“•“•- Daily Freight to Victoria — 
Night Calls; Sidney 316F
©
Sidney 135 —  PHONES L- Keating 7R
'"''"'Department of'Lands'a'nd Forests "
DR. C. b .  ORCHARD, HON. R. E. SOMMERS,
,,D'eini(ty: M in i jh e r ' - o f ,  ( :' (' (M in is te r , ; ' ' ,
%m
2 4 ‘
: C ,0 R N (—•' ((110 i c e ‘", c'r ,e a m 
' style,  Y ork .  ( (
■2 tins.,,...., .
TEA^— Roy'ai , ■• / * 7 c
■ Tuf ior .  lb . .  ( , . O f l
BRAN FLAKES—
p k g . . ' ...................
(Sue w o r th  o1( c o u p o n s  
in p a c k u g e ) '
PINEAPPLE JUICE—
 ̂ ' P ( , ! G / ,  o n e
48-02. t i n , . t J t l
TOMATO J U IC E ®'" t'"‘ « " '« • '■ "     ■' ' ̂ ; ■■_̂,̂
‘",(, MEAT  
DEPARTM ENT
,( ■ ® : ■;.
BLADE ROAST  
OF VEAL— Lb.
SIDE BACON—





',(: ,STEAK~~((.'(( ': ' '( ';v '^ |^c; '( '
/'■"'■'('''('d ''®"'
BOLOGNA—  f > t c
3 1 '
S H O R T  R I B S  n r c
O F  B E E F — L b. M
'■ ■ ", „i :,■,' I",,' (■/ /■ ,■
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Congratulations are being- received 
b.v Mr, and Mrs. William Hamilton 
on the birth of a son, Gary, at the 
Jubilee Hospital last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamilton will shortly take up 
residence on Oldfield Road, having 
purchased the property of Carl 
Breitenbach.
Mrs. Carl H. Breitenbach and 
daughter Heather are spending a 
holiday in Seattle with Mrs. Brei- 
tenbach’s aunt, Mrs. Applegate.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Jacobs and 
family are newcomers to tlie district, 
having moved from Victoria to the 
home formerly occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Beslers, Oldfield Road. Mr. 
and Mrs. Beslers have gone to the 
Fairfield district in Victoria to 
reside.
-Mrs. Barbara Pheifer, neice of 
Nick Breitenbach, and her daughter 
Brenda, who have been staying here 
for some months, have now left to 
reside permanently in Seattle.
Pupils in Grades 3, 4, 5 and 6 at 
Keating School visited the Experi­
mental Farm on Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week, as part of 
their science studies. They were 
conducted through the laboratory 
and machine shop, and learned some­
thing of the way things arc done 
there by way of research, and how 
new nuachinery is developed from 
the blue-print to working- model. 
They were transported by car to and 
from the station by Mrs. Thomas, 
Mrs. Essery, Mrs. Stanlakc, Miss 
-Alder and Mr. Forge.
Keating School Softball teams 
played three games during the week, 
both boys and girls, against Saan- 
ichton School, and the boys against 
West Saanich School, in all of which 
they emerged victorious.
Barbara Drake and Eddie Steele, 
both pupils of Mrs. Karl Pedersen, 
took part in the Victoria Musical 
Festival last week. This was the 
first time they had taken part in an 
event of this kind and for the com­
paratively short time they have been 
studying, they compared very favor­
ably with .all the other entrants in 
their class.
Mount Newton Fligh School stfi- 
dents now have their uniforms for 
P.E. periods, and are busy practising 
for the Annual Sports Day to be 
held at the school on Friday, May 8. 
Also the Inter-High School .Sports 
Day on May 15.
On Thursday, May 7, the pre­
school examination of pupils will 
take place at Keating School with 
the medical officer in charge. The 
children will also be given the op­
portunity to visit in the classroom, 
and the mothers will be entertained 
at tea by members of the P.-T.A.
Mount Newton P.-T.-A. will meet 
at the school on Tuesday, May 12. 
It  is e-xpected that the program for 
the evening will be taken over by the 
students of the different grades, and 
will include the winners in the re­
cent public speaking contest, and also 
the essay competition. Plans are in 
progress for the coronation festival 
to coincide with the annual display 
of student work at the school, and 
this will take place sometime in 
June, the exact date and further de­
tails to be announced later. Keating 
school sports day will be Friday, 
May 22, at the Agricultural Hall 
grounds.
C E N T M A l .  S A A N I C H
economic.s convener, Mrs. .Anderson j S A A N I C H T O N  G I R L  I S  M A R R I E D
chose that subject for the afternonn s i _ „   
entertainment. She was fortunate in ; I N  S H A D Y  C R E E f C  U N I T E D  C H U R C H
getting Miss Leask and Mr. Goward I Shady Creek United Church was 
of the B.C. Electric Co., Victoria, to the scene of a very pretty wedding 
show sound and color films. The | on Saturday evening. May 2, when 
two films were entitled, “Home ' Myrtle Adelaide, daughte’r of Mr.
Freezing” and “Grandma Goes to I and Mrs. ..A. K. Hemstrect, East 
Town”, were very interesting and . Saanich Road, Saanichton, became 
educational, and were much enjoyed | the bride of Leading Seaman Robert 
by the large number of members | Qlaf Olson, son of Mrs. .A. Reid, 
present. Tea was served by the hos- | 986 Brentwood Ave., Vancoiiver.
BRENTWOOD
Butler’s -Aces played the first 
league game of the season on M on­
day evening, versus Navy. Their 
next game, against the Chinese Stu­
dents, will be at Central Park on 
Monday, May' 11. The fans are look­
ing forward to seeing some good 
games during the ne.xt few months.
Visitors at the home of M r.  and 
Mrs. Rennie Anderson, West Road, 
over the week-end, were Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Carlow and son, Stanley, 
from Sooke, parents of Mrs. David 
Anderson who is residing at the 
Air Base, _ Ottawa, where her hus­
band is stationed with the R.C.A.F.
Mrs. El. C. Anderson was the 
hostess for the monthly social meet­
ing of the Brentwood W.I. on Tues­
day afternoon. Being the home
K RA FT D IN N ER , 2 for...:    ............................... ...  . . 31c
LILY  BR A N D  CHICKEN HADDIES............. .18c
H Y A T T ’S TOMATOES, 28-oz. t i n s . . . - . : - . . . - . . . . - . . - . -  29c
C H R IST IE ’S PREMIUM S O D A S . . . . . . . . - - . , 3 S c
(PRAIRIE INN STORE
Saanichton — Phone: Keat. 54’W
tess, assisted by Mrs. E. G. Wood­
ward and Miss D. Worthington. The 
monthly business meeting will be 
held in the hall on Tuesday, Alay 12, 
at 2.30 p.m.
SAANICHTON
Aliss Dawn Alawdsley, R.N., of 
Trail, B.C., was a guest recently at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Bick­
ford, East .Saanich Road.
M r. and Mrs. L. Farrell, Jr., en­
tertained at dinner at their home on 
Simpson Road on Friday evening 
for Mr. Farrell's aunt. Airs. May 
Mack, of Seattle. .Also present were 
Mr. and Mrs. I'arrell, Sr.
The sports committee of the Saan­
ichton Community Club and several 
members of the club met in the 
grounds on W'ednesday night to pre­
pare the diamond for the coming 
softball games and practices. Judg­
ing by the boys and girls making 
their way to the grounds, each eve-
B.C.
Baskets of red and yellow tulips 
and narcissi were arranged in front 
of the chancel, and guest pews were 
marked by dainty bouquets of sim-
beautiful gifts, after which television 
was enjoyed by the guests. Dainty 
refreshments were served by friends 
of the bride. The invited guests 
were: Mrs. B. Hemstrect. Airs. G. 
Hemstreet. Airs. Kissinger, Airs. 
Sefton, Airs. E. Sarup, Airs. R. 
Ninimo, Airs. A. J. Pitts, Airs. W. 
Michcll, Airs. T. Michell. Airs. Bel­
lamy, Airs. --Mien, Airs. AI. Alichell, 
Airs. Dadds. Mrs. G. Doney, Airs. 
Rossman. Airs. C, Essery, .Vlrs. R. 
Crawford, Airs, Naysmith, Airs. H. 
Bickford, Airs. K. Trovq). Airs. T. 
Pelter, Airs. J. Ismay. Airs. -A.Hun­
ter, Airs. R. Bompas. Mrs. G. Lar­
sen, Airs. T. Holte, Airs. .A. John­
stone, Airs. F. Atkin, Airs. L. Wright, 
Airs. P. Whitehouse, Mrs. I'. Al'oting, 
Airs. Carmichael. Airs. R. Lamont, 
Airs. Playfair, Airs. Wheeler, Airs. 
Hodgson, Airs. V. Meal, Airs. N. 
Foster, Airs. D.i Facey, Airs. J.ning, it is hoped the season will be 
one of the best. Coaches are needed Woods and Alisses E. Jeune, Joan 
for some of the teams. .Anyone in- Alichell, Norma Carmichael and
C e n t r a l  S a a m c l i  V o k i i i t e e r  F i r e  ■ B r i g a d e
33:(KW(:
w
(w i l l ; h o l d : a
AGRICULTURAL HALL - SAANICHTON
T O  M ay 15th, 1953
9  p.mv(TilL::?("((,/::/■
TICKETS $1.00 —  Including Supper
(Musicv by,./Columbian"' Orchestra/", (■■""■(•((
(".'(("/(''''(/(,(('.’''(//■(■('((■ /(/"'■'/-(/'"((("/ /■'"((/■(('" / / 3 ' ( ' . " / 1 7 - 2
terested is invited to get in touch 
with any member of the sports com­
mittee.
On Wednesday last the Pioneer 
Cribbage Club met in the Pioneer 
I.o,g Cabin. There were ei,ght tables 
in play. Prizewinners were Airs.
Coates and (Fred Alichell. Refresh­
ments brought the evening to a close, 
served by the ladies of the club.
At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Central Saanich Volunteer Fire­
men’s Association, held in the fire 
hall on Monday last, final arrange­
ments were made for the dance to 
be held in the Agricultural Hall on 
Alay 15. Tickets are selling well. 
-Anyone wishing tickets may purchase 
them from any member of the fire 
department.
Tommy Naysmith, son of Air. and 
Airs. N.aysmith, Wallace Drive, re­
ceived 82 marks and placed second 
in the speech-arts class 12 years and 
Jundef, at the Victoria - Alusical Festi- 
yal this past week. There ; were nine, 
contestants in his class.
Airs. V- Lawleyiand Mrs. R. Rat-. 
I cliffc entertained oh Friday evening 
last at the home of the former, on 
I Alount Newtoi) Cross Road, with a 
j misccllariebub shower to honor Aliss: 
I Myrtle'(Hemsfreet- a popular (May 
j/bridc; T uhpi/corsages were presented 
! to / Aliss/Hcmstreet and her mother.
I . They were made (by Airs. ( Ray /La- 
j inoiit. .The(bride-elect received rhany
Alaster Kenny Lawley.
The London County Council has 
offered accommodation at two of its 
school camps at Alarchant’s Hill, 
Hindhead. and Sayers Croft. Ew- 
hurst, in the English county of Sur­
rey—to parties of children f r o m  
overseas who wish to visit London 
for Coronation week. Invitations 
have been sent to the Commonwealth 
and / Western European countries.
For every employee in the pulp 
;md paper industry, there is about 
$22,000 invested.
Ie t i , l0i 0n! Oil at 
l j 50J 0!Wantlap?:
n  TbouBando amojc/i what a llUle up” with Oatrex has r body old alter 40 
ISC low In Iron. Intro- Blte onlv 60)!. Try , • pep, vlKor and younger r day. At all drug Blores.
ilar flowers with white streamers, 
by Aliss Edith Jeune and Mrs. Sef­
ton. R. .S. Boutcillier, of Saanichton 
was organist, and played the tradi­
tional bridal music. Guests were, 
escorted to their .scats by Gordon 
Hemstreet, brother of the bride, and 
Robt. Godfrey. The Rev. G. H. 
Glover, B.A., R.D., of Brentwood, 
was the officiating mini.sier.
The bride was given in marriage 
by her father, and wore a classic 
model gown of white satin, long 
sleeves tapering to a point at the 
wrist, with high collar and lace yolk. 
H er finger-tip veil was of embroid­
ered net, held in place by a coronet 
of orange blossoms, which had been 
worn by Airs. T. T. Hutchison on her 
wedding day 44 years a.go. Her only 
jewelry was .gold drop earrings, :i 
family heirloom, which had belonged 
to her great-great-grandmothor. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of pink 
carnations, narcissus and white hy­
acinth bells, with pink streamers.
Alatron of honor for hef sister 
was Evelyn Kissinger, who was at­
tractively gowned in mauve net over i 
taffeta, with jacket and pepliim ef­
fect of mauve lace. Her colonial | 
bouquet consisted of narcissi jon- i 
quils and heather.
Rodney A. Sax, of Lotigheed. .Al­
berta, was best man.
Hospital Patient
Immediately following the cere­
mony the bridal party visited Rest 
Haven Hospital where the bride’s 
grandmother. Airs. At. E. Dougherty, 
is a patient.
A reception was held at the Keat­
ing Institute Hall, which had been 
decorated by Aliss Norma Carmi­
chael and Mrs. Gordon Hemstreet 
with red tulips, narcissus and fern, 
with pink and white streamers. A 
lace-covered table held the three- 
tier weddin.g cake which had been
s i m f s o n ”e o a r d ”
The latest Wallboard 
prepainted in white.
X 6' Sheets...—........$1.68
4' X 7' Sheets...:..........$1.96
4' X 8' Sheets:.........,...$2.24
( , ’S I M P S O N ': -  
( ( C E I L I N G  T I L E ; :  :-";
16" X 16" a n d  1 6 ” x  32"
: $9 per carton 
Carton covers 71:11 feet.
made by the bride’s sister and iced 
liy her mother. White tapers in silver 
holders completed the decoration, 
and the cake was cut in the tradition­
al manner.
.About 250 friends were on hand 
to wish the happy couple well, and 
the toast to the bride was proposed 
by the Rev. Glover, who was intro­
duced by R. E. Nimmo. This was 
responded to by the groom.
-Mrs. Hemstreet wore an afternoon 
gown of green crepe and lace with 
carnation corsage, and Airs. Reid, 
mother of the groom, chose a navy 
cnsembu- trimmed with white, also 
en corsage.
The many beautiful gifts were on 
display in the small hall. Dancing, 
both modem and old-time, was en­
joyed by the many guests, with music 
sujiplied by Evelyn Kissinger, Jerry 
Palmer, Jim Hodgson and V. Law­
ley, augmented by Airs. Nora Holt’s
record player. Photographs were 
taken by the liride’s aunt. Airs. Rich­
mond.
Go To Vancouver
For a honeymoon trip to A^an- , 
couver the bride donned a light blue 
novelty tweed two-])iece suit, with 
white accessories, and top-coat of 
pink beige wool. Her corsage of 
carnations and lily-of-the-valley had 
formed the centre-piece of her wed­
ding bouquet, and was cleverly de­
tached to wear on her .suit. This 
floral arrangement, also that of the 
Alatron of Honor’s bouquet, were the 
handiwork of Afiss Edith Jeune.
Air. and Airs. Olson will reside in 
Victoria, where the groom is attach­
ed to H.AI.C.S. Alalahat.
Out-of-town guests at tlie wedding 
included Airs. F. J. Richmond, of 
Kamloops, aunt of the bride. Airs. 
Freda Adams and Airs. Reid, mother 
of the groom, from A'ancouver.
★
She’d love a gift for her home 
. . . and Standard in Victoria 
offers the most complete selec­
tion of furniture and home-acces- 
sories at LOW PRICEIS.
Free Delivery
T o Saanich 
and Sidney.
Right Through 
Yates to View (/■J
/:/' A Complete Line of 
('(" BUILDERS:(-SUPPLIES
v'cv-.;-. '(/('(;./(('/;((/:(// 






T  A M E  ( / ( ( Y O U R / ® A R (
Potket./„(.-;(.(/(■(.(■: m''-
Here’s how. Order your Hillman from u.s before you leave, have it awaiting you 
/ when; you an-ive. ( Gas is unrationed over(there no\v, so use it all you wish to visit 
all those friends . . . see all those; ]ilaces you’ve wanted to see, and when you 
return we attend to all arrangem ents to have the car shipped back to Victo’riaVriv We cvivf. vn,i fnll 'May e give you full details
740 Broughton, St, ( J A M E S O N  M O T O B S  L T D .






IT IS IN THE INTER. 
EST OF THE PEOPLE 
OF BRITISH COLUM­
BIA THAT WE HAVE 
A STABLE GOVERN- 
MENT WITH A WORK. 
ING MAJORITY.
Y IT IS CLEAR THAT 
THE SOCIAL CREDIT 
MOVEMENT IS THE 
ONLY ONE THAT HAS 
A CHANCE OF SECUR­
ING AN O VER.ALL  
MAJORITY.
tIt DON’T b e  MISLED . 
MARK YOUR BALLOT 
FIRST CHOICE.
L U M B E R
X 3", 4" x 4", 5" X 5"j 
X 6" and 6" x 8" in stock. 
Any odd sizes gladly
sawn.
OUR BIG (GALA SHOWING OF WEST- 
INGHOUSE FREEDOM APPLIAIVICESI
CAI.'J.a IN; NOWl;/\'((((-'((/' /'((.''•/ ;/('
HFRE’S YOUR ^  F r e e d o m  Kit chc i ' t
CHANCF TO ^  L a u n d r y
; // W4(N(( FBEEW  ̂FfllB/COKTEST
, VALUE 
Awlt ua for complete cictniln!
/ D ()n ' (J 1 n i ss 1 h i s (; h a 11 (J (J 
to WIN \v 011 fl u r f  u I 
p 1- 1 z e s ! A t ten d  oup 
WestinghouHt} Free tldm
///(Enir(■.,((.(/(," pick''iip(('your('((.| 
.entry  fo rm  fo r  the  easy  
(((.S1,.0 G(AN (CONTEST! '  "'
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j D . ^ R R E L  W .  . S P E N C E  —  F R A N K  I .  D G H E R T Y
1105 DOUGLAS (,yiCTORIA,((B.GL(
SOCIAL COEOST 1
T h i s  a d v e r l i H e m e n t  is i s s u e d  b y  t h e  
l l r i l i s h  C) d u i n b i a  . S oc ia l  Cr ei l i t  
I J a m p a i g n  C o n i m i t t e e ,
Victoria’s Leading:Resort ^
OVERLOOKING BRENTWOOD BAY
Drive ou t  fo r  a meal in our  beau t i fu l  m ar ine  view 
(lining room, Clo.se to world-famou.s B u t c h a r t  Gardens .
All room.s and  ,suite.s with privatt) b a th s . ,  Rates  f rom  
.$6-75 p e r  day  each,  inc luding  m eals  and  lodge r e c rea t io n a l  
facilities.
PHONE; Keating 130M
L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U
Ca|)t.( iind Mrs. D ona ld  H. M
-
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And ace our  full mdciUon 
TIOIJSU A P P 1.IANCKS
Refrigoraloi*» ■ Rangc« - Laundry Twinrt
and Table 'A ppliant/a , .too!
See the  d isp lay  . . , E N T E l l  T H E  C O N T ES T 
in our  eloHe-in .showroorns
of f a m o u i /W E S T I N G -
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
! ■(.
mi
L O W  I N  C O S T  . . . f h V .  U T I I J X Y  l U ( l A I G )  i /  w h u t  i l / i uM nu ^  
|di<‘s-™'it gvrniriil  . i i l i l i l y  pfUH.d, 11, i s  it l ui i 'dboi ird f)(ir. i n d o o i ‘(
, (h/r i igpf i l  111 (111 a M),ilim(liil jol i  w h c i ' c  c u s t  M U . S T  hv Uiqd hr a m in i *  
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THERE’S EXTRA SERVICE 
IN 2-COAT PAINTING
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ncs.s,  A  l i o n i c  p a j n t e d  wi t l i  t l icfic  
rvvo h a i n l s  i s  a j o b  w e l l  doin.' , c o r -  
r(('Clly s c a l e d  . , , p e r f e c t l y  p a i n t e d  1
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FRESH W ATER FROM THE SEA
Fa r m e r s  and all other re.sidents of the Saanich Penin­sula alike will heartily agree with General G. R. 
Pearkes, V.C., their representative at Ottawa, in his con­
tention that some means should be found as soon as pos­
sible to economically produce fresh water from the sea in 
order to provide irrigation facilities for the Peninsula. 
Not only would, the scheme revolutionize the economy of 
the Peninsula but it would double, treble and quadruple 
the population of the Canadian Gulf Islands where domes­
tic water is not over abundant.
For far too long atomic power has been linked with 
weapons of \var. General Pearkes’ recommendation that 
atomic power be used for making life in this area more 
abundant is good, sound logic,
We will all look forward with pleasure to the day 
when streams of fresh water pumped originally from the 
sea are piped all over this district. That will be a happy 
day, indeed.
A  POPULAR FIGURE
Sc o r e s  of friends throughout the Gulf Islands and over a much wider field as well will sympathize sincerely 
with Dr. Larry Giovando in his illness w^hich is forcing him 
to undergo prolonged hospital treatment in Vancouver. 
Dr. Giovando, a Nanaimb medical man, contested the 1952 
provincial election under the banner of the Progressive 
Conservative party. He won the riding handily.
; G throughout the Islands
prior tp the 1952 election campaign. Dr. Giovando rapidly 
became a most popular figure in the’ area. He made a 
conscientious effort to serve his constituents well. He 
visited the islands; portion of his riding frequeritly. and 
(hept hisTinget; on the pulse of his constituency.




(Continued rrom Page One)
existence ever since September. 
1932. Meetings originally took place 
weekly in the large hall of “Barns- 
bury” (the local golf club), where 
for many years the society met, later 
moving to Central Hall. Latterly, 
when the membership had decreased 
to 16, meetings were held at the 
homes of various members during 
the cold winter months, but with the 
large increase in the choir member­
ship last year the spacious recreation 
room in the new addition of the 
Ganges school was offered to the 
society. This proved to be very bene­
ficial to the choir.
Highlight 
One of the highlights of Mrs. 
Young’s career as conductor came 
shortly, after a choral concert held 
Alay 3. 1950. Unknown to all present 
in the audience that evening was Dr. 
Stansfield. F.R.C.O., of London, 
England, who had been adjudicating 
on this continent and was at that 
time paying a brief visit with friends 
on the island. On returning to Eng­
land he wrote to Airs. Young while 
:it Winnipeg, and the following is an 
c.xtract from his letter:
. . Please accept my warmest 
congratulations on the c.xcellent pro­
gram at Gange.s. It is indeed most 
gratifying to find such a h?l(h stand­
ard of music maintained in an island 
community.
“It seems a pity you have to use 
a h a ir  with poor acoustics—I under­
stand this will be remedied in a 
prospective new hail. It is many 
years since I heard such a wonder­
fully inspiring rendition of “In Dulci 
.rubilo’’—your leadership was indeed 
in spiritual accord with the ancient 
hymn.
“Aly blessing and thanks for a 
grand evening. Tell your choral to 




R e fle c tio n s  From th e  P a s t
20 YEARS AGO
Annual ineeting of Ganges .Ath­
letic Club was held on Tuesday eve­
ning. The following officers were 
elected for 1933 : president, P. Evans ; 
vice-president, D. W in tru p : secre- 
tary-treasurer, L. Jenkins. The fol­
lowing heads of committees will 
form the executive: P. Nelson, Cyril 
Beech, L. G. Mouat, H. Caldwell,
But his illness will uricjuestipnably handicap the conduct of 
his campaign. His political friends and foes alike in the 
Islands will unite in wishing him an early and complete
recovery.
POLITICAL PARTY
IIIE have been keeping our eye pealed during the past 
;W couple of weeks. Like all other British Columbians, 
we are most anxious to learn the views
four major parties, so far as we’re aware. Unless we are 
very mistaken not one of them plans to speak anywhere 
on The Islands or in Central Saanich or North Saanich.
nm-- Y W'—Y/'U-Y Y" YYi,The Social Ci’edit party is led by the same man who 
headed the last government. There has been no change 
in leadership in that party. But the Liberal paiTy, the 
Progressive Conservative party and the C.C.F, paiTy each
3 ' 3  l A A A  c«4*c« r» •vi i Q^ t Tr  1 o o  /  n  A ’f* - f - l i o c j i a w l i f i f r i i . :
K 3  "3 33/
tained in the last paragraph, a so­
cialist (by any name) would answer 
them botli “yes”.’ .After all, it’s not 
money that turns the earth’s crust 
into usable goods—-it is the work 
of men. Socialism provides the 
plan necessary for co-operative 
production for use rather than 
profit..
. ; ; , / ( : / (3 /R . ,e .,,d a l b y ;.;; 
Saanichton. B.C.,
M ay :3,;:i953.: ;;
During the last 21 years past presi­
dents have been Major F. C. Turner, 
.Archdeacon Holmes, and J. Bate, 
who has now held that position for 
the last five years. No record of the 
society would be complete without a 
word about its president whose abili­
ties in that capacity and sense of 
humor liave had a wholly delightful 
effect on the society.
C. J. Zenkie, vice-president for 
several years now, has unstintingly 
given of his time in building and re­
pairing property and in many other 
ways worked so hard for the society.
The original secretary-treasurer 
was Colin King; followed by Miss 
Sheila Fiallcy. Miss Margaret Monk, 
and Airs. Cunningham, who has held 
that position since 1940.
Approximately $30 is spent annu­
ally in the purchase of music, all of 
which is S..A.T.B., ranging from 
madrigals, glees, selections from Gil­
bert and Sullivan, to many of a re­
ligious order. For the last two years 
a donation of $25 has been given to 
the local volunteer fire brigade.
While not members of the society 
itself, there has been in the past a 
number of guest artists who have 
graciously lent their talents to help 
with the concert from year to year. 
For many years now Airs. Warren 
Hastings has contributed to the en­
richment of the program by the ren­
dition of many beautiful piano selec­
tions. Guest vocalists of recent years 
have been other residents of the is­
land : Airs. Parham of Vesuvius Bay 
and E. .Avery of Ganges, and their 
assistance has been greatly appre­
ciated by the society.
The last concert held on April 8 
this year was considered by many the 
best to date, with larger numbers in 
the choir. There were also a larger 
audience. The program given by the 
choir included: .All Ye W ho Music 
Love; Come,, Let" Us Be Merry; 
Sleep, Gentle : L ady ; All Through 
the N ig h t; The Lord Is Aly Shep­
h erd ; Aly Lady Greensleeves; An- 
gelus; Down in a Flowery V ale;
James Akerman, D. G. Crofton, W. 
Jansen afid Harry Nichol.
Last week A. FL Alenzies and his 
family quietly marked the 40lh an­
niversary of their arrival on Pender 
Island. It was noted at the gather­
ing among the many changes which 
had taken place during the near- 
half-century have been an increase 
in population from 20 to 300 and a 
major improvement in all kinds of 
transportation facilities.
The Review ’i  
BooT Review
“Captain Adam”, by Donald Barr j 
Chidsey; Crown Publishers, 318 pp. ' 
83.75.
25 YEARS AGO
Windmill, 10-foot, 40 feet h igh; 
used for two y ea rs ; cost $225. $100 
cash.—Advt.
Wedding at’ St. Stephen’s Church, 
Saanichlon, on Saturday evening, 
joined in marriage Aliss E. AI. Nim­
mo, daughter of Air. and Airs. R. E. 
Nimmo, Saanichton, and W. R. Car­
michael, Son of Air. and Airs. J. R. 
Carmichael, formerly of Cordova 
Bay. The bride is the granddaughter 
of .Mr. and Airs. William Thomson, 
first white settler in this district. 
They will reside in Oak Bay.
Ernest Livesay, a student at Vic­
toria Normal school, is spending two 
weeks’ holiday at his home in Deep 
Cove, l ie is teaching at North Saan­
ich school.
Airs. I'raycr. of Patricia Bay, en­
tertained on Saturdav afternoon in
There is something about piracy 
that appeals to most readers. Since 
the day when the black flag was a 
common and accepted hazard of 
the seas, armed robbers of the seas 
have aroused that same picture of 
romance. I t  was 
only to their 
victims that  the 
pirates appear­
ed less than at­
tractive.
The character­
istic of most 
books on the 
subject is to 
maintain the in­
cidents of the 
p e r i o d  as a 
background to 
the activities of 
t h e  principal
char:!cter. This book gains an at-
.Auld Lang Syne I In Friendship’s 
Name; Ora Pro Nobis; Where Art 
Thou. Beam of Light?. Violin solos. 
Dance Bjretonne, Russian Cradle 
Song, Lullaby, Aladrigalle, Crescendo 
and Humoresque, by Airs. Hastings; 
and vocal solos, Ethiopia Salutes the 
Colors, Just a Closer Walk With 
Thee, Invictus, and .Asleep in the. 
Deep, by Air. Avery.
Originally commencing with Ije- 
tween 25 and 30 members in 1932, 
dropping to only 16 shortly after the 
war, the choir with now 41 members, 
has always been composed of S..A. 
T.B. voices. .After attending for 
years the members have a good con­
ception now of choral work. An in­
vitation has alweys been open to any 
singers oii the island, irrespective of 
what locality they live in, to join:the 
group. Aluch benefit from the musi­
cal instruction received under the 
leadership of the conductor, Airs. 
Young, and the pleasure derived 
from social contact:.with other mem­
bers' make ; this society one of . the 
most enjoyable mixed clubs on the 
island.
traction from the fact tha t  it places 
more stress on the au tho r’s im pres­
sion of what would likely take 
place under the given circum­
stances and the principal, Captain 
.Adam Long, merely maintains 
continuity.
The reader will not, in all p rob ­
ability, agree with the au th o r’s in­
terpretation of the conditions p re ­
vailing in the Rhode Is land  Vil­
lage. It is depicted as a narrow­
minded centre of libertinism. In 
view of the prominence of many 
newly-evolved religions, this is not 
a likely picture.
I t  is thoroughly readable and in­
teresting.—F.G.R.
The Qhurches
honor of Airs. E. R. Williams, on 
the occasion of her 80th birthday. 
Among the guests were Airs. Ŵ il- 
liams. Airs. T. C. Davidson. Mrs. G. 
Sangster. Airs. ,C. I'rost, Airs. W'. 
Lowe, Airs. F. Aluir, Aliss Alay Wil­
liams and J. Bryce.
30 YEARS AGO
Young Harry .Atkinson, at Ful- 
ford, experienced a serious accident 
last week while falling trees. He was 
struck by a falling tree and is a pa­
tient in hospital suffering from con­
cussion and other injuries. His con­
dition was reported as critical.
A number of friends of Aliss Ethel 
Thornton gathered at the home of 
Airs. .A. Thornton. Deep Cove, on 
.Saturday, to bid farewell to, Aliss 
Thornton, who; left for Vancouver 
to resume nursing at the General 
Flospital there.
Airs. .A. R. Bittancourt has re­
covered from her heart attack last 
week; it is reported. .
North Saanich 
Pentecostal Chiarch
Pastor G. W. Brooks
Sunday School and
Bible Class .................. 9.45 a.m.
Alorning Service .......... 11.00 a.m.
Gospel Service ................7.30 p.m.
Every Tuesday 
Prayer and Bible Study 7.30 p.m.
Young People, Friday 8.00 p.m.
i )
A N Y : BOOK
reviewed tiere may be obtained 




Sabbath School ............9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service ........10.45 a.m.
Dorcas Welfare Society 
1st and 3rd Tuesday, 2 p.m.
Every W ednesday 
W’eekly P rayer Service 7.30 p.m.
SE V E N T H -D A Y  
A D V EN TIST  CHURCH  
2735 Rest Haven Drive
— A L L  W E L C O M  E —
;: l)C)asts a new leader to(lay; Does nc)t one of these digni-
taries intend t(L stand bn a pbliticial platf orm'on Th^i', ‘LCti ICft li LCiiLi LV tCtllH UIl CV, 11 i \J LJLL;1 111 A,lll JL HO X0lC411x.*0
or in Saanich and let himself be seen arid heard? The 
situation is rather perplexirig tb th e  20-odd thousand 
Saanich voter.s an d the 2,777 voters bri The Islands,
Leaders of all four of these parties will be riiost wel- 
come in tWs territpry.:: T sincerely hopes that
them Avill appear some time during the cam-1 




trict. If we are to believe the itineraries as at present 
butlined. we'are to be given the cold shoulder this time. 
" ( There is plenty of time to correct this puzzling situation. 
We welcome Mr. Bennett and Mr. Laing and Mr. Finlay-
son and Mr. Webster to platforms in this territory.






" Ediior, Review, :" .
In thiv i.ssue, of The Review for 
/ April 2 9 , your;: corryspondenl, ,M.
3 I!). D.'irliiig, liaii 6ven fit lo inibli*
: c.ize ins o|ijrciiuii.s ,ii,) liie (,.,t...l' p:irty 
chiefly oiv the grotmds tliat it rttfvo- 
cates sociali/n. : Since he (loe.‘i little 
to" li’efine or descrilie socialism, I 
' / should like to indicate what snp|iort- 
/: / ‘in's;of :soci:tlisnt,;and/thc: C,C,F.;nioait 
■''::;(|iy/Jhe' tern);//
/ ii) the:first place,,/sdci;vlisin is:not 
.sonu'tliing that (exists in an,,ahsolnie 
( form.: It is'like .tleitipcfaey/wljleh iiF:
, ;;/ (;ways'/;exisis((:i)i3,a /grciiler:: (ir: R 
: ; dege’e,/ It .;sliuuld ,(l);irdly(: /he"tim'S'; 
"(/sary t() /poiiit: niti ( to Gapt, /Darling 
. ((,3thal- ihe( Lihoal- goyurinnent ;il' Ot«
3, : tiiwi lias( hiid t d  ildrolh)ee:(lniuly:T()■•
: ; /(dMuIistic:; ineasttres to fill inUhe:gai)s 
:( ■;/ of i fretv/or ypfis'ate,: entei'prise. :lt is 
( / ft; well toiown f«et( iliM |iriviiie invest'
/ (ors x.iiiitiuie ( eittet'pt'isu ,oi)ly( ( when 
;; :(,; Iln,;y(: are reasonably siire of making 
/ (/ :(» profit / i)n( (tlieir : investment. / The 
,:, (/';: pvdiliitdion (atnl ,(lid of :neces-:
/; ;:,/"sary, ;goailH ::anil :serviees^^ is inertdy 
,/ /, (dticideittfil tp profit seeking,, Cnnse 
/ (pteittly the posjal service, tl\6 C.N.R,
/ llie edncalidtt of/chihlren, the: build 
: ; ( / irig" of, roads aiid tnore recently (the 
developinenl 'of aldntic energy/liaye 
(become public enli-rprises,
: It i(i only when the U.G.F, proposes 
to exteml public ownersbip into the 
liicfative fields of Itnnbering. min 
ing, : electricity that an otilci-y i 
„,/ he,»rd from tlu:/ present (beneficiaries 
:3(/'3/,: /( / ' of such resimrce esjiloipdion,' The
;/,://:/ //. ;// ,/(,.’,C,F. feels, that Aim: time hits (/inne
jo| ll))! , t,! ,S 1 I' I | i" i O I I O f , g U b 11 C I 0\ i I » ) 
(::/'/(■'': ‘('' 3 d  shi|)' and ccmtrol into these fields/in
3(. /'■(/',th(f( inlereHii/(of/,resoitre(': ctinserv:)-,, 
(((( : ,<hut ,}inil/pr«vt'i\jipii of/tuiirioptilistic
coniied. 'i'ln./ q,mlci,v. i > .ig.thi.a mi 
dallsm.ms,,)! it were:,an entirely, tmw 
, : : |eehniqim("((f>f, (:S0dal/:/uitt| ,/eeo)io)i)ic
""'donjrnl;/ Actually i t /U ‘n"trend (eyolv-' 
big niil 'of (be rtinnies aitd ffiihires of 
:,(privale.(enterpriiic,
/ Tin' ( lu'ejicnt owners iind control" 
ler.s are (Piile ,awai'e of their privi- 
/;/ :/(/: Icged/posilimi:: in/selling the;,mftvit;al;
/;/:■',:/,"///''■wealth, of r l l .C . '. We,':'have_«eeii their 
';:/:((,3' :',,:;(,'g)tii»i(ocililitiiic;:a<l» " (eg. ;Times„.v\pril
'''y 3/ ;(',3'
I  • d  ' ■ (  '■* ■ o '/,. ■ ■ ;■■■."■ , .ji :, ■ ,
aT'U "(db ■ ‘ V ‘/(d ■; ■' d..
28:; Review April 29) s|,ion,so)‘ed by 
the Jt,C, (Fedei'ation of J'laule and 
Industry: 'I'ho :\d liegins, ”S!u|ii>osi'
you were advi.sing investors about 
.safe and promisitig place.s, to put 
their inoney at risk." b’artlier along, 
u .'.a.v.s ihai, a snoali.slie gm ci iiiiicm 
would not be favor:ible to inreslnrs' 
nterests, therefore it conehtdes, 
’\ ’ote I'ree H nterprise 1-2-3,” 'I’his 
is all'iis-it should be since the C.C.IL 
does' not ipretind to represent , the 
iniere.sts ,df itivestors as a group hut 
rather,"those of workitig jieople. We 
must "assume / that ; t/apt. Darling 
tleniifies his interests / with the in­
vestors: apd / sjiareliolders, of hig( 
cmnpanies.',' : / / ' , ,,'3(v'':(,'.,((','(,3 ,/,■,:' ((
the: t.',l(".F,:(is iti'ii:
» .('('(d
I Ml I, :.::',',./l'::
I 3: !|// .', 
lei;,."
I ::33,
I " .."/ «'
I : ■ I . i . i ' i  : j . :  H
The/fact is (that, 
opposed In free; or individti.jl enter- 
lu jse ./ j f  is; only beeaiise ,riioiiop((ilies 
sneh (as the' H.C, (Alectrie, illoedel 
antl/AIacMillaii, (/(■/disrdhkilt'dAlit)iiig 
(anil (Smeliitig , aiid/, others ( pr'iveiit 
free entertirise amf(hre able to ntake 
(such I |arge/ :pi'ofits\ foi' ,ii ( few .(men 
that _ (lecenl; people coieddei' them; a 
public (langer and 'lisgrace, / ' (
( Ai)pai;enlly Capt, Darling thinks 
the (taxes' paid by big comp;inies fep -  
resent /Homething /like (a gift (to the 
governnjent. What actually happens 
is they nit the price of their iiroduci 
to cover taxes and llie consumer 
really iiay.s tile ta.xes. The hamlsonie 
p r o f i t m a d e  by the hi,g, eompanies 
during the.se last few years shows 
how vvtdl off they are,; It i.s this 
prfitlt th,nt u.suiiily, is u:.cd f<u:; re 
inve.stnient, w h ereas  CCiiiu. Dar- 
ling likes to politically call it, "s.iv- 
ings”. b'eder.al ineonie ta.x law- 
are, generous to nonfmietiortal in- 
vuhii,u;s by permit ting them to re­
ceive the fitid ,$lfi,dO() year!,y .i'll 
(vestuieni inei(iuie ta,'v free. ,
,Capt. 'D arling’s aiiemiu to cast 
:i|onl)i on the alulity and iinegrity 
I,d't h e ci V i I sgr Va ins ‘ wd tp wonb 1 be 
responsible for the iiiapugeiimni of 
jiuldlc enterprises (shous (ipa (l„u:k 
of fallb in pe'iplr (.Old , in dcuf ' 
(cratie ideals; ,Why iiol let the pre(U 
cu t 'm anagers  coiUimie to  do/ tlie 
job? The vast majority 'wordil ,jii-.t 
as yoon be civil sefvii'nis■ as /’com* 
jiany nien",.. ■, ,
/,'Aa(;(for/ the : two';(piesilons( eoii'< (
/,, w sa  .:,.//,„B8aâ /;/:
:(:'("(:('/Yi'//'//;,:'V;:(;;(,',(/,,(:T/(“ '(:/:".;3/Y 
® S K if T i?
W i l l  o e m m e r m d m s
3: ■3;/..::';/;//''"V.v;-, / . , ' . , ' , . : A;' ’V'"' '■■
■‘ / 3 ' , , , / . “ r d j - . ( V " 3,'U//T  /  GU/ ' -  ' /A-,•"■■■A
R E S T  H A V E N  H O S P IT A L , S ID N E Y , B.C.
(Brentwood (College 
Memorial Ghapel
(Parish Church- of Brentw ood) 
Rev. N. A. Lowe, B.A., L.Th.
Sunday, May 10 
: / (Fifth A fter E a s te r
Alorning Prayer and 




■ ‘'V '■ (U.'i
ANGLICAN SER VICES
Rector,: Rev. ( Roy Alelville
3'A''
/■3(f"A/T;:,;. , :
Sunday, M ay 10
Holy T rim ty—
://: (Family Eucharist ' ..'..11.00 a.m;:
St. Andrew’s—
Holy Communion 
:'( E v en so n g ...................... 7.30 p.m.
St.; Augustine’s— • •











BEACON A V E N U E  
Pastor: Rev, H. B, Bye
SUNDAY S E R V IC E S —
.Sunday School ............9.45 a.m.
AV0rship ScrVice ...... 11.00a.m.
Evening Service ........7.30 p.m.
(MONDAY— :•( 3((,
Boy.s' and Girls’ Club 6.30 p.m.
t u e s d a a ;'— , ,, , ,.
Praise and Prayer 
Service ......................7.30 p.m,
E V ER Y B O D Y  \VE(
Sidney Gospel Hall 
Fifth Streetg Sidney
E V E R Y  SU N D A Y
Till" Li'ird’s ^nppi'r 11 15 a m
Sunday ,Sclinnl :iiul
Billie Cb'iss  10,15 a.m.
Gosind Service  .......7.30 p.m.
Sunday, May 10—Speaker:
(: N!r. Steve Biggs,/Victoria,
EVERY  W E D N E S D A Y  
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m. 
, 3 EVERY SA'I’URD A Y 
Boys', tlirls' Craft C/las.s, 7 p.m.
33"
“That the GomniMnity may know ittt Hospital^ the public 
is invited to visit R estH aven between 2.00 and 4.00 p.m.
HOSPITAL DAY originated in 1 921 
. . , just: 32 years ago. Since tliat 
time the public has had l;he oi>por- 
tunitj^ of seeing the human side of
the ho.spital . . . to get acquainted 
with its varied services . . . its place 
in serving the community. We invite 
Y O  U to tour the hospital on this 
32nd'- HOSPITAL DAY. /
PHONE: Sidney 265 SID,NEY,(B.e.
St. Fnul’s and Shady Crook 
United Clmrch Serviced
;3 :lli‘'v/(\V, Bnckingliatu, B.A.
M O T H E R ’S DAY
Shady Creek Service,... 10.Ot) a.m.
, I'amily service „aml Scmit,
'"(/l’ara(b,v./(:;(('('(:";:(.(33(3',3;,/:(; 
U: V. (. \ \ ’.. 1! u ck’ i II g 11 :i ni. , 11, . ,,
Deep Cove Service.. . .3.15 p.m.
3 3 Public wnrsliip, ' 3
I'lvv. \V, lluckinghani. B.A.
.St. Paul’ii—Sidney 
Mfiriiiiig (service .....,1 l.-lD.a.m.
Evening .service   .,,.7.30 p.m.
/ Public,wor.ship. ,
i"lev. W ,  llut'ktngham. B.A.
Sunday Schools:
St, PauT.s  .............. 10.L5n.m.
Pareut.s invited.
/'jjH'.dvcr.s; Mrs, \ \ ' ,  $, Daw.smi 
and Mt/s, J, I'/astnn. ■
Deep Cnve  :. . ll.OIVfi.m
:, _ I'areiits mvitvil, - 
speaker; Mr.s, Clement May.
"CHRISTIAN
':3."..SCIENCE'
SltidmitKrind fr lcn d s /o T C h tisP  
bm St'ionco 11U501 ovory .Snndny 
.at U  a.m. for tho rciftdlng and 
xtiidy <4 Ihe Lcaaon Sermon, 
at the corimr of Boncon Avo. 
rmd Eaiit, Saanich Rond,
3 3 ( " ' 3  3 3,3 , ' , eU' : . b/ ( ' ' 3 i|:'(;3 . ■3.,/3 ;3 3 '33 .-',( .■/. ' "  J A C ' ; ' /  /  / , 3i''.3/-, 3.3/'./
■ ■■ ,b 
■ ' (■■ 
i i B
■V3 ' :.;(H "'..33
■ 3 : , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
m mmB
(3:(
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FOR SALE
LU M B E R — S A A N IC H  L U M B E R  
Yard, co rner Benvenuto and Old 
Track Rds. (Tod In let) .  “A com­
plete lumber service for Saanich.” 
Phone; Keating  121M. Phone; 
Garden ,0970 evenings. 25tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  BOAT MAT- 
tresses and cushions now and 
avoid delay later. Atlas M attress 
Shop, 2714 Q uadra 'S t.,  Victoria. 
Phone: G 4925. 9tf
FOR SALE—Continued
P E N G U IN  A R T S A N D  CRA FT. 
Knit your own Indian sweaters. 
Home-spun wool, any shade. 
W eaving lessons. Rug making. 
Mrs. Doris H orton, formerly of 
Mayne Island, B.C., moved to 
1422 Third  St., Sidney. 2-tf
O R D E R S  T A K E N  'FOR IM - 
mediate delivery for wood, saw­
dust, shavings. Dry land wood, 
never been in salt water. Saan­
ich Fuel. Phone; Keating 121M.
lOtf
O N E  A C R E W I T H  S-RO O M ED  
modern house; garage, chicken 
house. Phone 288X. 1137 H enry  
Ave., Sidney. 16tf
LOTS AND GARDENS PLOWED. 
Price reasonable. Phone 5SY.
14-5
FOR SALE— Continued
P L A N E T  J U N I O R  W I T H  
seeder and other attachments. 
Selling cheap. Sidney 122X.
18-1
C L IF F O R D  R O T A R Y  C U L T I-  
vator, model A3, 8 h.p., reverse 
gear and power starting. Very 
little used, $400. Laws, E ast 
Saanich Road, Sidney 339M.
17-2
FOR SALE—Continued W A N T E D —Continued.
BLACK H U M U S  SOIL, $10 P E R  
3-yard load. J im  Gardner, Phone 
Sidney 30H. 18-1
BUl Z d O Z IN G  - EX C A V A T IN G  
D IT C H IN G  - L A N D  C L E A R IN G  
Powerful, m odern equipment 
1952 H IL L M A N  M IN X , NEW' i to save you time and cost, 
condition. Phone; Sidney 244M
evenings. 17tf
i EVANS, COLEMAN & JOHNSON
PL A N E T  F E R T IL IZ E R  D R IL L , 
$16; P lanet wheel hoe, $9; No. 4 
seeder, $24; one dozen 1-inch 
brass gate valves, $3.20 each; 800 
feet nZ. 8 exterior electric wire; 
500-chick electric brooder, $15. j 
Phone; K eating  143M. 16tf ^
A - K  W A T E R  T R E A T M E N T !  
gives your boat engine the ad- i 
vantages of fresh-water cooling, j 
Goddard & Co., Phone Sidney 16. I
' 14tf ■
17-FOOT B O .\T , W IN D S H IE L D  
upholstered seats. Ideal for fish­
ing. See Mr. Mathews, Randle's 
Landing. 18-1
1948 C II E V R O L E T  J4-TON 
pick-up. Excellent condition 
tiiroughout. Phone; Sidney 130.
18-1
(ZR~rr>C®lZNGErU N16 N J ACK 
flag. 4 ft. X 7 ft. 6 in., in good 
condition. Require a smaller 
size, approx. 2 ft. ijiin, x 4 ft. 
Phone: Sidnej' 183. 18-1
F O W L  F O R  CA N N IN G . 20c LB. 
live weight. Phone: Sidney 33F 
after 6 p.m. 18-1
ICE BOX. GOO D COxNDITION. 
$4. 342 Mount Baker Ave. Plionc 
Sidney 320M. 18-1
GOATS M IL K , C LEA N , S W E E T  
and refrigerated. P hone: Sidney 
108 W. 17tf
EARLY CABBAGE AND CAULl- 
flowcr plants, 20c per dozen. E. 
Tutte, East Saanich Road. Sid­
ney lOlG. 18-3
BROS. LTD. 
\ 'ie toria ,  B.C. 
B3I05; Nights: Sidney
T O P  P R IC E S  P A ID  F O R  A L L  
grades of beef, veal, lamb and 








M.‘\ K E  M O N E Y  AN19 W IN  
friends, selling our exclusive 
blouses, nylons, lingerie. Satis­
faction guaranteed. No invest­
ment. Good commission. Sten- 
ber Distributing Company, 30 
McRofierts Ave., Toronto . 18-1
S H O E  N E W S
Girls’ Black Gym Boot, rub­
ber soled, boot-style, in all 
sizes 1 to 7. These boots are 
specially made for gym work
and priced at only............. $3.00
Rubber-soled Shoes in a very large 
choice for all the family.
1 E N T E R P R IS E  O IL  STO V E, C O C H R A N ’S
$99. T urner Sheet Metal. I’hone , ,,,09 ;jg.| I For Shoes tor the Whole Family
Phone 123 316 Beacon .*\vc
W liL I . -R  O O T  E D C H R Y SA N - ' 
themum cuttings. Named varie­
ties. Gunn, McTavish Road, Sid­
ney -14F. 18-1
DRAG-SAW , G O O D C O N D I-
lion. Complete with magneto
and two blades, $50. Bo.x M,
Review. IStf
MISCELLANEOUS
L IS T E N  IN T O  CKDA E A C H  
Monday evening at 15 minutes to 
6 for C.C.F. News Commentary.
41tf
U SE  C A L IF O R N IA  M O D E R N  
pottery dishes, bright and cheer­
ful. $7.95 a set. See' them at 
T u rn e r’s Sheet Metal. Sidney 
202. 18-1
M cT A V IS H  f!fOAD, SIDNE-Y— 
3-bedroom house, all facilities; 
2 )Z acres land, ideal 'uulbs, fruit; 
barn, chickenhouse, good water. 
Also 4 acres adjoining available. 
Apply owner, C. Dalton, McTav- 
ish Road, Sidney. P hone; Sid­
ney 58M. 18-1
B U IL D IN G  .— CONTRACTING
Floor Sanding and Finishing
L IN O L E U M  - R U B B E R  and 
A S P H A L T  T IL E S  L A ID
FRED MADSEN
1175  Queens Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
— Phone 61
T R A N SPO R T A T IO N  
Land - Sea - Air
BRIGKLAVING
A N D  STO NEW O RK
3 ' 3 -_  F ree  E s t im a te s — :
'■ "3 l EN 3B0WC0TT_ 3; v3
440 Lochside - Sidney
r';3/3:y33:/3PHONE.1493;3";3:,/,;3 :
■:33:.’. , , , - . 3 . • - .
3 3:3;3:,a 
3;.: . ' 3 3 ,.",3!;-"
ELECTR IC A L ®
'V3...3"'
■ 3 " '
'3.33 E le c t r ic a l  C o n tr a c t in gMmntehancc - Alterations
Fixttires 33/ ;;’333V-33-3: 3 
—- Estim ates Free — /: ,
R. J. McLELLAN
31052 Beacon, S i® e y  - Ph. 53X
S I D N E Y  T A X I
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprie to r;  M onty  CollinL 
Authorized agen t for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex- 
. press (and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service 
("(;"(; v(:("PHONE:(134;/\.;(:'(;3V 
(;■(.' Fourth "Street ;/„-,( Sidney ,, 
3 — Courteous Service /// J
M ISC ELLA N EO U S—Continued.
Y O U R  PA TR O N AG E IS  
IN V IT E D !
"33 " j O H N N Y ^ S : :  ;  / : ' 
( 'BARBER SH O P '’3 3
Beacon Ave., opposite The Bank
FU N E R A L  D IREC TO RS
;-33/, 3 3 ::/WELDING " 3//:3
A C E T Y L E N E  AND  
PO R T A B LE  ELECTRIC
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
Les Cox, Prop.; ,
— Corner First and Bazan— -
3':3/3'"3/nrl/'J"'..://:i;/3/3::/_'' ,̂".3//.3.; /,/"
■,.//-':3/' ■ / , . .; S i c l n e y (3 2 1 1 , ,
.3 3 3 M R A T E S
3 3 "Stan/ Anderson.^Prop. 3 3
Office in Bus Depot ((
Thomson Funeral Home
— Established 1911 — 
Formerly o f / W innipeg 
Geo. p .  T hom son - J. L. Irv ing 
(( P E R S Q N A L IZ E U  S E R V I G K  
3;1625 Quadra St:3 Ph. G 2616
DRY3 CLEA NERS




Barrister - Solicitor - N otary  ; 
S idney : W e d . an d Fri day 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
P hone; Sidney 235, and G 9429 
Victoria Office: Central Bldg.
..3/ ■ •(:3 ' ' / ■' (3A I R / T A X  I
B.G. AIRLINES LTD.
,''33'3///3 '''"®3'"/3///'3'///
V A N C O U V E R ; A.M.F., B.C. 
PH O N E : SID N E Y  278 ■ /
: .3 V
HATS B LO CK ED
'■3'3-"-'3":g 3/(3:3,//"> ,̂3('3:(3/"3333",;3(',.
■,YS i d s i e y  G l e a n e r s
3/;3 .p h o n e ' 216 (;/\'3 33'3v/,/3'
Beacon at Fifth  ̂  / Sidney
N O T  1C 15 — SA V E  $50 W H E N  
purchasing your diamond ring. 
f.,el us prove it to you. Stod 
dart’s Jeweler, 60S F o r t  Street, 
Victoria, B.C. LRl
D. Vigurs, Mr. and Mrs. A. "1. 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. V. Casc-Mor- 
ris, Mrs. J. P. Hume, Mrs. L. Mouat, 
Miss E. Leyton, E. Parsons^ Fred 
Robson, Capt. Layard and T. Fowler. 
Spring Tea 
Following the school opening the 
visitors :uul residents attended the 
P.-T..'\. spring tea which was held at 
tiie hall. Here amid a profusion of 
spring flowers, tea was served. Pre­
siding at the tea table were two pu­
pils of Galiano's first school, Mrs. 
F. Hawthorne and Mrs. George 
Rennie. Mrs. E. l.orcnz was con­
vener, assisted by Mrs. G. Dalrynipe. 
Mrs. Ed. Lee. Mrs. 11. Shopland and 
Mrs. M, Ikicklund. M rs .  S. Page and 
Mrs. G. Rennie were in charge of 
the floral decoration.
Dnring the. afternoon Mrs. B .H .
K - M  M O T O R S
L T D .
W I L L Y S  C A R S  —  J E E P S  
T R U C K S
S E E  —  D R I V E  —  B U Y  
A  N e w  W i l l y s  T o d a y
V IS IT  O U R  L O T  F O R  
B E T T E R  V A L U E S  
IN  L O W -M IL E A G E  AI 
U S E D  CARS
U SE D  CAR SPE C IA L S
W IL L Y S  A E R O  L A R K  
2-Door SEDAN. Salcs- 
m a n’s demonstrator. 
Only 1,400 miles; new 
car warranty. Complete 
with air conditioner at 
the reduced 
price of........
PLYM fOU TH 4 - 0  0 0 r 
SED A N . “Southwind” 
heater. New’ seat covers. 
New tires.
Full price/
: V A U X H A L L  “4” Sedan/ 
/New seat covers. Cus- 
toih heater. Lo\v inile- 
age. One owner. AI 
condition.
R O S C O E ’S U P H O L S T E R Y  — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone; Sidney 
365M. Birch Rd., Deep Cove
Russell gave an amusing reading en­
titled " A Piece of Cheese”.
A large box of chocolates, pre­
sented by Mrs. R. Blackwood, was 
won by Ivlrs. D. Bellhouse; a dressed 
doll given fiy Mrs. C. Hargreaves, 
was won by Eileen Lorenz. The 
prize for the candle lighting a beauti­
ful cake donated by Mrs. B. P. Rus­
sell, was won by Miss E. Leyton, 
and the bean guessing contest was 
won by Mary Head.
The afternoon's en tertainm ent 
realized the satisfactory sum of $57.
IN V IS IB L E  M E N D IN G  D O N E  
the Nu-Weave way. Mrs. W. 
Lumley, 1884 Fifth St., Sidney. 
Phone 153Y. i 8tf
1953
E X P E R T  S.AW F IL IN G ; A X ES, 
tools sharpened. J. M. Rees, 324 
Beacon Ave. (rear), Sidney.
18-4
' LOST: " (
BLACK
Phone:
B A S E B A L L  
Sidney 215X,




RED  C H A N G E  P U R SE . CO N- 
tainiug few bills and silver, in 
Gem Theatre, Friday. M ay 1/ 
Reward. Finder please P hone  
'275X.3 3 3 :/ ;18-1
MORE ABOUT
V I L L A G E
(Oontinued from Page One)
inate the nuisance of open ditches 
will be thoroughly e.xplored. No 
plans can be finalized until costs 
are known accurately.
Interior of the village hall is be­
ing modernized and its appearance 
is already improved considerably. 
The modernization will be con­
tinued on the building's exterior as 
well."
It  was reported that the pro­
vincial government is preparing 
si.gns to direct traffic outbound on 
the Vancouver ferry to park on 
First Street. While traffic lines 
are now being painted on streets 
in the business area.:/
NEW PROPRIETORS OF 
HILL TOP TEA ROOM
Air. and Mrs. A. N. Bowry, for­
merly of Lcigh-On-Sea, England, 
are operating the H il l  Top Tea Room 
in North Saanich. They are featur­
ing English meals and invite the 
patronage of district residents.
Air. Bowry operated a restaurant 
in England. I'reviously he w a s  a 
pressman with the News of the 




BAZAAR, H O A I E " ' ^
penny /social and tombola in K. 
" of P .l-lall, Friday, May 8,/ at 8 
p.m. Sponsored by Sidney C-C.F.




' AIERCURY 4-D O O R
/ 3./::(//3'//„;/
" SEDAN.




a u t o  s p e c i a l i s t s
SPECIALISTS
IN
O Body and Fender Repairs 
® F ram e and W heel Align­
m ent 
»  C ar Painting  
® Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
"N o Tob Too Large or 
Too Sinn,11"
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 View St. - - E4177 
Vnnconvcr at View - B 1213
DAN’S DELIVERY
P H O N E ;  122F S ID N E Y
—Ligilt Hauling of All K inds— 
Cash Paid  for Beer B ottles
H O T E L S  — R E S T A U R A N T S
BEACON CAFE
H IN E S E  F O O D  every Satur­
day from 5.30 till midnight.
For rc.servationa or take 
hunu: (jrdev.s. Phone 186.
- -  Closed nil day Monday —
TWO FIRE CALLS
Sidney, and North /Saanich Volun-. 
l:cer' Fire .Department attended/ two' 
fhes this week.. On Sunday after-, 
noon tlic/ firemen were/called3wV\en a 
motorcycle, driven . liy 
youth; c.'uiglit fire on the l-'.ast •S:ian- 
ich .Road. The blaze was extinguish­
ed before the fire trucks arrived and
little damage resulted. / , ,
Early on AVcfhiestlay niornitig a 
fire at the property of /J .M cC o n - 
ntieliie, Oakland Ave., destroyed some 
chicken houses: .Damage was estim 
iited at $200.
Coronation Day is June 2,
M O R R I S  LI G H T  3VAN 




/ST.3(/,S T(E  T H J D N 'S  v 'WOM
.Auxiliary invites you to attend 
their annual tea and apron sale 
to be held in the Parish Hall, 
‘ Alount Newton Cross Road,
Saturday,. Alay 16. 2.30 p.m.
■ 3 ; ■•3“17“2'. I ■. I . ■ , A  .  .
■ •'■.--3 ' - ;  /'• 3 . ' ■.■■■ 3
‘■500” c Z T u Z l ’.AirfY, K. O F  P. 
Hall. Saturday, Alay 9, 8 p.m.,
.  3- ( ' i - . .  • '•■'i r  . . 1_____________3- > . r * -
nomical transpartatioh., 
/'3//./// One. owner. "
" Full price  - ,....
! '"/■
1939
aid  o f  S id n e y  M e r c h a n ts ’ s o f t -
Y/,U'3:/./...: "'3/3'"3/3./:, 17-2'hb a ir  team;
W ag es  in the pulp and paper in­
dustry in B.C. have increased 168% 
since 1940. T hey  have gone from 
56c to $1.50 base rate during that 
period.
N o t i c e  t o  C r e d i t o r s
Benjam in Deacon, deceased; form- , r 
erly of Sidney, British Columbia. ;/
N O T IC E  is hereby given that_all ''Jy/Af,:
c r e d i 16 r s a n d o t h e r s ha v i n g  c 1 a i m s 
against the estate of the late Ben- 
jantin Deacon, formerly; of Sidney,
British Cohimbia, deceased, arc 
hereby required to send them to 
the* undersigned executor a t Sid­
ney. British Columbia, before the 
tenth  day of June, 1953, after:\vhich/ 3 ;/3/3 
date the • executor will distribiite 
the said estate among the parties 
entitled /thereto, having regard 
onlv to  the claims of which he
.  ■■■3 : • ' ■ . ■ 3 . . , ' " ' , :  ' 3 . 3 ' . ,  , (
"n a s h ;3c*l u b  3 C q u p e ;; ■ 
Radio and heat:cr.// Good 
value at the 
" .3; 3 / /(fl,11//price : of......
AI A N  Y  M  O R E  / G O O D  U S E D
"cA  RS A N D : T R U C K S  T O
C H O O S E  FRO M  3(
K - M  M O T O R S  L T D .
1107 ABATES ST. A T ; C OO K  
/ Authorized W illy .s  Sales 
and Service (
® H iIN U 3 F E S T lV A L "A T .(3 ‘T H E  
Latch’;’. Alonday, Alay 18. at 2.30, 
p.m. Folk (daticing, g am e"  home 
"cooking/ aniL/aprOh stalls: ;After­
noon tea. Coronation doll. 18-2
; t E N D E R 3 (  : /;^
Ten d er s a rc i nvite d f0r thc
laying of a 3-foot Black-top. 
Sidewalk from the/ Corner; of 
Beacon Ave. to the Corner 
of Bazan Ave. on the W est
side(;of 3 First'33Street./3; //:/3/;://:/ 3
3 Copies of specification may / 
be obtained at The ; V i l lag e //
. ' / . .O f n c c .3(,(:b:'V-:,.';,3 v;:3V3-'',..
Tenders to  be. delivered to 
3(: the ((AGllagc:(Qffice3 by,/;4(; piih. 3
on Friday. Alay 15, 1953. •
The lowest dr any tender 
not. necessarily accepted.
3 ' .  V • • • ;  3 3 3 ; 3 e 3  ■ ̂ . . . . . . . .
A. W . SH A R P.
Municipal Clerk,/;/ / 
3“ / / Village of Sidney.
18-2
then has notice./ 3(/'/''./3 /3,333l ii ,ii ,:mj,i.nit;.  "'."/.■/■:3v;3'//"//j,.
D ated  (at Sidney, British Colum­
bia, this Mxth day of May, 1953.
JA M E S " RAMSAY,; ://3/'.   3 ‘" . , . ; . ' ! .  / , X - 1
3 Agent for *
18-4 / . ,
an J. Deacon.
E x ec u to r . ; •
'3;"..3''U3 
.■'3' ■ 3 ■
®3"/3"/
/■:3-3':/',:;'/''3/'3.'3./" .:/''3'.',./’/'3.':/;.''///:i ■:
w A y r n m m m"/'3'';/::3"3S//;:3''3.':;',;,/!'/,:3;//3 
/’3'3';://:3/'i:Y;(/V////3.3/:(/(;.3
T E N D E R r ^ O R  C O A L .. /'V.JI J2.1V jjj2.j>t3,'/x: v,^.3V>'‘:'/-*-:-../'r/;
(W estern  Provinces)
SE A L E D  T E N D E R S  addressed to 
■vv-,"0^rsign:cdY:?hndx:3/ve;irdprsthe
PERSONAL
" t h e  REG(ULAR( BABY, C Ll NIC j 
/ fo r  Saaniciiton will be held, o n ; 
Wednesday, May 313,; from 2 to, 
4 p.m. in tlie O range 'H all,  18-1
"' __ 'J _ „ _________________________ — ---------
TI I E SO U T H  B EA C O N  C IR C L E  
of St, Paul’s United church W.A-, 
will hold a- M o th e rs ’ D ay tea, 
sale of w ork/and honic; cooking 
on Saturday. Alay 9, 2,30 - .5 p.ni" 
in the (Bamuiet Roi/im ./of; IJotc! 
.Sidney.; /'l ea 35e. 18-1
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B.C. 
Excellent Accommodation
Atindsplieie of Real Hospitality 
M oderate Rates 
Win. J. Clark' — :Wanager3
iA/33,;3; P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G , ETC.
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 Third St., Sitlnoy
PHONE 202
c,' D. Tiirner, Pi'op-
"'■v;:""""(3 ■■'("■ ®: ' '"""j"
H o t - A i r  H e a t i n g  - A i r
C o i u l i t i o n i n i j  - B o a t  
TaiilcH R o o f i n g
E a v t iH l ro u K h  - W o ld in R :
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
d e c o r a t o r s
FRED BEARD
Spray  or Brufih Painting
...- E S T lM A T lfS  I'RI'H'.
I ’lioiu* liofcivu 8 JUIU. *U' lutot' 
6 p tn i r -S lD N E Y  173*
— 'Weiler Road —
TRADE AND SAVE
T O M M Y ’S S W A P  S H O P  
Third S treet - Sidney 
W e  lltiy and Sell Antlqiiea, 
Curios, I'tii'nittire, Croek- 
",.,ery,3'rools, ,e(c.( ':■"(" ■/(■
FULLER BRUSHES





W HE,REAS under the provi- 
./inns of this Act, apidicalion has 
lieeii made tii llie l.ieuleiiaiil-(i'-'v- 
en ior in Council to con.stitute as a 
i ’ound District certain land in the 
Cowicliaii l.aitid District, and more 
particula.rl.v. described as North 
I'cnder kslaiid, , .
N O T IC E ' IS H itK E B Y  G IV E N
that 30 days .'ifter puldication of 
Ibis iiotiee, tlie Lieutenant-Gover­
nor ill ConiU'il will proceeil to com­
ply with  Ihe3 application; ,unless 
within the .saiil time/ ohjeetion is 
iii.ido to the Minister i.if: Agrienl- 
ture by eight:. id'Oprietorri within 
siieh projmsed I’oumL llislriet,' in 
Form :”A"/of tho",Schedule.of - said
I  ■ > 3 ' .  ' . i  ' . ' ■ ■ ■
' W .;.ll,  .UOBERTBON,
,3l.)ejmty Minister o f 3.'VK(riculliire. 
liei'iartimmi .of .;.'Vgrictiltnre, 
Vieloria, B.C.,'
April (13,/ 195.1, (;/ (33 . 3 lS-4
STOM ACH AND D U O D E N A L  
pain d u e  to excess acid cpiicldy 
relieved witli VVibler’s Stomacli 
Powder, Many doctors preserilic 
il, all druggi.'t,-, rcci.mmeiid it.
18-1
F O R  E L D E R L Y  P E O P L E
.Seeking permaneiu lioiiie or lioii- 
day, o r  ]irofessional e.'ire during 
sickness ami eoiivaleseenec.
S'l', AIARY’S P R tO R Y . 
C O L W O n i) ,  B,C,
; Bidinoiit 279 (3, :(/(3 .
Postal aililress: ■
Box B, Langford P.O., V.I.
3:",'3q2tf
t o r ~r e n t ''_______
c e m e n t ' M IX E R . $3.50 PER
(lay: whet'lharrowV SOe per day.' 





/ ' . /  ",
/ ' ' :
M* J* S u th er la n d
IN T E R I O R  i(:Ht(;:o;RA’i h ) R " '  
C A B IN E T  AI A K.EK
■3' .;';.. 3 ' 3,''./.';.^:/i:
P A P E R T V A N G T N G  A N D  
0" P A I N T I N G , "
PHONEj" Sidney' ,300'
Indian Sweaters - Lino Riign, 
all .sizes - Lino by the yard •> 
Meelianieal 'Boys - Figuritifid - 
Novelties - Healers and. Stoves 
.. Stove Pipe - I'lirnltni'e - 
Tools - Ghi.ss (Cutting - Pipe 
and Pipe. l'’ittings - .Crockery 
and (jlasswart: - Rnhliers and 
Slioes, ete„ etc,
VcBl W« Have It . . . See ^
.
Mason’a Exchange
. . .  R. Grosseliinig, I ’rop, 
Sidney, B.C. —  Phone; lOU
LAND ACT
C EM ItK T- M1X15R. $.| D A lL V i 
V wheelharrow; ('rublier lired) SOiv.
, Skilsaws, $2,50. Good .slock (of 
/ A’enienl always (/on ;/hand .;33^ii1''' 
ehell K'. .Anderson Jmmher Co.. 
Ltd;, Sidney, . / ( (3 ; '( (:(51,tf
S P R IN G  T E A ,.(H O M E  , C O D K - 
ing, novtdty p.'ircels at the home 
o f '  Mr.s, A, Cuthhert:, Beach 
Drive,, Brentwood, /Wednesd.'iy 
aftermion. May 13. 2.30 to 4,30 
p,m. 'I’e.'i 35e,' Auspices of Shady 
Creek VV,A, I'.verybody wel- 
eoriie. 18-1
ANG I.ICA N G, A. FE S 'nV A T .. 
Progt.'.ni auspices Sidney and 
Cohide Hill G,A„ Saturday, May 
9, 8,30 p.m.. North Saanich high 
schmd. Adults 25c: children 10c. 
„''''„3"' :3'3.3'3'' Ai ■ 3/3. /I8-1
N f:XT3M E E 'r iX G  O l "  S ID N E Y  
. l ’,-T,,\, will ho held on AVediies- 
/ day. May 13,; at ( Sidney school,
(. 8 ,t',ni.'/(, '■ (. ,, ( 18.-1
.NOlFi’H S A A N 1 C 1 I3 L IB E R A L  
.As^ijciatirin, F i l l  h o l d  i h e i r  r e g n -  
3 lar inonthl.v, niceiivig tm J'luirs- 
dav, May M, 8 p,m„ in St. An­
drew's Hall, Tip: ineeting will 
( (he a t ten d ed ‘by (A,'j. lL/jAsh, ;."
' ''.18-1





Notice of In ten tion  to apply to 
Leaae Land 
In T.and Recording Districl of Vic­
toria and situate on tlie East Shore, 
of IBihe.rti! Bay, Sidney, B.C.
'(K'tike police that I le rh e r t  North 
of (Bea.ufort., R<,»ad, Sidney, B.C., 
oecuiiatioii fisherinau, , int.end.s _ to 
appl.v for a lease of the following 
(Ico-fitx'd k inds '
Conim (!iicing3„t a p o s i  planted
SAV. corner (if Lot 6, Se(,;l'ioii, 14, 
Rai),qe 4 East, M ap  1170, North 
Srianicli Dlstriel, then North 45" 
West: 400 leet I thence/ North 17' 
Ikist ,350 feet to tlie cast honiidary 
of l .ol 3,57; thence d u e  e a s t ' 40t) 
fcH to reefi iheiice routh easterly 
600 feel more or less lo point of 
commencement / a III L containing 4 
acres, iiioi’e or less, for the imrpoac, 
i of oVKter-cnlture,
, ,11, KQR.TH, 
Dated April 9lh, 1953, '
'15-4
Ft )UR -Y E A R  -QL,D . C I l l f .D 'S  
tricych*. Good (;ondil.ii.iii. Rea" 
.soiialile, Sidney 29(il'. 18-1
"h H)'7 f ( 'R ^ . b ) R ^  n ’URS J  N 
mornings, l.orrie, at I’ool Hall.
„ . . . . d 8'.2
C O L L E G E
• piiies, wiil'k 
Sidney 93\V.




(We (wislr to Ihaiili Rest n'aven 
orderlies Iitnl staff,' Drs, (Ross and 
I leinmings, ( Rev, R, M elville. M c- 
Call Bros, Fniieral Chapel and mil* 
friends for their many kindncsHes 
and help during our recent he- 
reavepient in the hiss of, a Imloved 
/son and lii'other, Stanley J, Woinl.
Mrs. Ada Wood, son .lack, and 
18-1 (laiighter, Alice Baldwin,
tciri.gh'KF.h'BER 
to / work K.hour rotating: .sjiitt, 
M i'n, (.1, )d, Thomas, (.Bdfleld 
7 1 M. !8-4
FU N ERA I. DI RECTORS
R enid , Ke:itlng,
MAN \\  .11 II t,. HA IN, o.v \v,,, j • e
cut Inisji ppod, i I'lione.; /Sidney 
(. 33F, after O p,in, /:, 18-1
A GtiG'D LIDMh; h’tVR 12-M Tljs,- 
idd bird (log and two pniijimit, )
K A N D S  M O R T U A R Y  
T T M T T E D
, Frmeral I b reciors  :
, 3 ; '' 'i’lie: Memorial (Jhapd ,,
' of Chimes" :../ .
'ITm/ SamlH 'Family am i( AsilociatcN
, ,.j\n . e.MalniHiimcm, |.)talii..ocd , 
'''3...,,/,'/; 'ip''..Serviefi 
( ■ Quadra 'ai /North l.'ark .Street 
Day arid Niidil Service 1C7511
TO WHOM IT MAY
.;’"'(3"'.'; ((CONCERN.;':',(/3;"''3(: (:(('," 
:'(3.,3:../'i ''.'.:3'3'/.' /'•'/'-.('3
The following excerpt from 
the l.lritish Golumbia :Gazette, 
dated M arch 6,’ 1952, is repro­
duced herewith /to eliminate 
confusion of names during the 
forthcoming (election:;
C E R T IF IC A T E  O F  
C H A N G E  O F  N A M E
( This‘ is: to certify , that: otv the 
(25th( day /of February, 1952, (at 
tlic hour of 3,28 o'clock in the 
afternoon the folic,rw'ing clianges 
of. mimes were effectcil, under 
the iii'ovisimis of the Change of 
■ Name Act"nf /British Colnmhia.. 
Name changed froim John D o u g ­
las Tidhall; to John; Douglas 
'I'idhall 'J'isdaHc, dnmi(.’.iled at 
1491 Myrtle St., Victoria, , 
Name i.d wife: I lehm Sophia. 
Tidhall to Helen Sophia 'ridhall 
Tisdalle, ( ' .
Maincc <if cliibh'cii' Vernon 
Doiigla.s Loclde 'ridlnill to Ver­
non D ouglas 'r idhall  Tisdalle, 
Gerabl W ayne 'I'idhall to Ger­
a ld W a y n e  'I'idhall 'risdalUi.
I.eiinard Ross 'I’idliall. to 
Leonaril / Ross M'idhall 'l’i,s(lalle.
Given under iny, hand !it Vic­
toria,/./B.C., tins ;26tli (lay of 
i''ehriiary; 1952, 3 / 3'
.'"''''(.(" "d ',('11,":Da'UGH'!’.Y,' '"„ 
3 : : D irec to ro f  Vital Statistics.
(‘‘T.ENDE R3/s..F(7l®"e((5%i W
( W E S T E R , N ( " , P R p L N e E ^ , V ; *  
be recelvecL untiU3 .)r ,
W r D k s D A Y ,  MAY 2(), 1953, 
for (tlte supply of coal for the F ed­
eral Buildings and Experimental 
Farm s and Rations, th roughout 
the Provinces®)! Manitoba, Sas­
katchewan, Alberta and British 
'Golumbia;(.,"'/.':.//'/3,H/(.;'/(/'/:; U;,;;./.*
Form s of/ tender. With (specifica­
tions and conditi6ivs( attached can 
beiobtained from the Chief of Pur-
chasing and StoresL Dcpartment(,otw®L;j"’
Public W o r k "  Ottawa;.the District . ;,/;:;//
Resident > Architect, ::/: 3Winnipi)g,
Man.;' the Disti'ict Resident Archi-
(ti:ct. Saskatoon, Sask.;: thC /Qistrict i ( !(/:,(/
Resident Atehitect, / Calgary, A l ta . ; / ,
and the District Resident Architect,
Vancouver, B.C.
'renders  shoiild "he made (on the /o, 
forms sti|)plic(li by the /pepar tn ien t  
and in (accordance (with: depart-
1 I ' l  ;C. .  i  I ■/ r l  { -I • j
".'Y"3
bi 1 1 of 15.' . » : -A * . .V L'.. n \ id
tu )T( I'l II3LI Nti --  J A C K ,S (") N ' pcwspriiii nmv cnmpriHC.H only 
Bros.: G 321)5: Albion 249R; Sid- ( about 1mU of our;proviiteeV(,pnll 
iicv 84X. . 16-4 and paper mitput.
'  . .  , ,  . . I  . . . . .  .. . . ' , . / ,  ....
mental specifications and condi- . 
lions attached tltereto,
'I'he Department reserves: " the 
right to (lemand from jiny success­
ful tenderer,; hefiarc (awarding the 
order, a 3seeIIrity depbsit in the 
fcarm (('if a (‘certified che(iue;.((5n//a( " ;b  
chartered liank in Canada, made 
payable to the order of the Hon- 
ourahle the Minister of I’uhlic 
\Vorks' efgial to It) per cent of; the (( . 3 
amount of the tender, ; or; B eare r ; ;:;:( ::((, 
I’. im d so f  the Dominion of Canada 
or of the Canadian National Rail­
way Company ami its constituent/ ; 
comiianies iinconditioiially gttaran- ; 
teed as to iH'ineipal a m r  interest by :( 
the D om in ion  of Canatla, or the/ / o , 
a foremen t ion ed Jionds" an d /a /ee r t i“i(;;/(.("' 
1 fied clieiitU! if re(|iiired to inake up 
:in odd amount, , ' ,
U O llE R T  FCJin'HvR.
A cling Secretary. 
l.'lepai'Hmmt of I ’uhlic Woi ks,
l3((/";.:.3'
1 I. )itawii, April 24, 19.53,
' .'„/3,
.,"3 ,/
2 5BEEF BRISKET—(G l 'l lfJo“ A '" )
w i e n e r s —
(A ta.sty lu n ch ) ............................................ LB.
'BONELESS' PICNIC3 HAMS— ';:./'; tCI®/''''' I
:,„'/' .(A'n'y:/(woight).
FRESH PORK SHOULDERS—  " "
(Picnic s t y l e ) . . . / . . . . . . . . . . V . / . . . . - I J 3 / / '
GRADE “A” BEEF
BONELESS STEW BEEF—
( .  4,. I . LB.
FRESH G RO UND BEEF—
(I.DHM tlBtl iivHty)   . L I "  .
'""./f r u it  DEPARTM EW
TOMATOES-—
( T u b d s ,  f r e » l i
„":LbCAL,.'"RHUBARB—  I
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J. B A T E  IS RE-ELECTED H EAD  
O F SALT SPRING CHORAL GROUP
The annual meeting of the Salt 
Spring Island Choral Society was 
held in the board room of the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, last Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
The president, Mr, Bate, was in the 
chair, there being 32 members pres­
ent.'
Following the reading of the min­
utes of the last annual meeting the 
treasurer’s report was given, show­
ing receipts from the recent concert 
arid membership fees $81.72 and total 
expenditures for the year $77.65.
A letter of thanks will be sent to 
the- school board in appreciation of 
having been given the use of the 
recreation room of the school for 
weekly practices during the past 
winter, and a cheque for $15 will be 
donated to the school principal for 
the purchase of films required by 
the school. From the bank balance it 
was also decided to send a cheque 
of $25 to the local S.S.I. Volunteer 
Fire Brigade, a worthwhile commun­
ity organization which has no funds 
to draw upon but relies on voluntary 
contributions.
The membership fee will remain 
at SO cents annually.
Mrs. Yoiing spoke on the success 
of the recent concert, due to the in­
creased membership and the facilities 
of larger premises at the school, and 
that the society had been pleased to 
welcome the young people who had 
joined during the past season.
All officers were re-elected unani­
mously; J. Bate, president: C. J. 
Zenkie, vice-president; Mrs. Cun- 
ninghamj secretary-treasurer.
The animal picnic will be held on 
Wednesday, July 8 at Beaver Point, 
members leaving the Trading Com-
/^aanges Group Sets 
((Plans (For (Goronation :
" The regular meetiiig of the Ganges 
(Ghapter, I.O.D.E., was held on (Fri- 
day afternoon in( the board room of 
; the Mahon Hall, with the regent, 
Mrs.(V. C.( Best, presiding; ' •
( " The 1 treasurer’s report showed a 
"balarice of $15.15.
( '  Members planned to join in the 
(parade, with Standard, on Corona- 
; tipn Day, and it was voted to donate 
( a ($25 scholarship t o ; the school at 
Ganges.
Tea was served by Mrs. F. H. 
((Newnhani; arid; Miss (Mary Lees; ;
First Stall
The first stall of the I.O.D.® 
monthly stalls, to take place during 
the summer, was held on Saturday 
/afternoon at Mouat; Bros. Store and, 
((under the convcnership of Mrs. Best 
and Mrs. M. B. Wellwood, realized 
$32 for the funds of the chapter by 
the sale, o f  home cooking. and pro­
duce.
The contest which was started for 
the aluminum tray, will continue 
('mext'jriibnth ........
pany Store at 11 a.m. Mrs. Baker 
being social convener, and Mr. 
Sholes in charge of transportation 
arrangements.
A suggestion was made by Arch­
deacon Holmes that the members 
from both the .Anglican and United 
Church choirs join together to sing 
hymns for the elderly people' at Dr. 
Francis Nursing Home, if agreeable 
to the doctor. The choral society 
was also asked to have members as­
sist with the singing at the Corona­
tion service planned for June 2.
The first'meeting of the new sea­
son will be held on Tuesday, Sept. 
15. Following the adjournment of 
the meeting, refreshments were serv­
ed by the society.
T M E  G l I E E  I S E A N m S
Large Attendance 
A t Festivities
Recent spring tea sponsored by the 
I Catholic Women's League and held 
j at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Carling, Ganges Hill, was enjoyed by 
about 70 persons, who were received 
by the hostess, Mrs. Carlin, assisted 
by Mrs. R. T. Britton and Mrs. 
George St. Denis.
•At the iace-covcred table, ccntrctl 
by a large silver bowl of red and 
white tulips and narcissi, tea was 
poured by Mrs. F. H. Ncwnham 
and Mrs. Austin Wilson, serviteiirs 
being Mrs. T. F. .Ayres, Mrs. 15. G. 
J. Brenton, Mrs. S. Kitchener, Mrs. 
A. E. Marcotte, Mrs. M. McTigiie, 
Misses Darleeri .Akerman, Diane Car­
lin, Joan McDonald, Evelyn Russell.
During the afternoon Miss Kath­
leen Devine rendered several piano­
forte soloi
A silver collection, amounting to 
$30, was taken for church funds.
DEATH G L A M S  
WILLIAM RUCKLE
( William Norman Ruckle, aged 42 
years, younger .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Henry Ruckle. Beaver Point, pass- 
"ed away in (S t .  , Joseph’s Hospital. 
'V’ictoria. on Sunday. April 26.
:( (Besides his parents, he is survived 
by (one brother. : Henry Gordon, 'and 
two sisters, Ella Anna and Helen 
Agnes, all: of( Beaver (Point.
Funeral services were held at the 
’ Sands Mortuarj- on Friday, . May 1 
a t '  1.30 p.rn.., (when .Rev., J .  tS. ,G. 
Bompas officiateo.:: Cremation: 'fot- 
' low eda t 'R oya l Oak;:,;-
rived from Vancouver on Thursday 
and will be residing at Fulford for 
the summer months.
On Saturday, W. Hunter arrived 
from Vancouver and is spending a 
few days with his relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. A .  J. liepburn.
Mrs. Jen McCormick and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hank Munts, Sidney Island, 
were week-end guests at Tarnbrae.
Mrs. Thomas Butt and Charlie re- 
turneil on Sunday, after spending a 
few d.ays with Mrs. Butt's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Edwards, West 
Vancouver. '
. Mr. and Mrs. J. Bennett held a 
card party in the Fulford Commun­
ity Hall on Saturday, May 2, "500” 
and canasta were played, with L. D. 
B. Drummond acting as master of 
ceremonies. The prize winners were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fergus Reid, Mr.s. A. 
Bennett and R. J. Hepburn.
GANGES
FULFORD
After 11 mouths absence in Otta­
wa and other pans, Mrs. IL T. Meyer 
returned to the island on Thursday. 
.Siie had been accompanied on a re­
cent trip to New York, Florida, Cali­
fornia, etc., by her sister. Miss Dor­
othy Mickleburgh, who intends to 
make her home with Mrs. Meyer at 
Tantramar, Vesuvius Bay, where 
they have taken one of Miss Emily 
Smith’s and Miss Muriel Harring­
ton’s houses, in which they will take 
up residence in a few days.
Mrs. J. Mitchell returned on Fri­
day to Ganges Harbor after spend­
ing a few days on Vancouver Island 
the guest of Airs. E. .A. Leg-att, Cowi- 
chan Bay.
Mr. and Airs. W. K. Wickens left 
Vesuvius Bay last Thursday to spend 
a few weeks in Brantford. Ontario, 
visiting their son and daughter-in- 
law, Air. and Afrs. W. F. Wickens. 
They will afterwards go on to Tor­
onto and stay for some time with 
Mr. Wicken's sister. Airs. .A. With­
ers. returning to Sait Spring in July.
Guests registered at H a r b o u r  
House last week included; Miss AI.
: Davidson. ,J. Jormston. Air. and Airs. 
J. Gibson, A'ancouver; R. H. Rash- 
leigh.^ North Pender; B. and G. Alil- 
ler, O ttaw a: Miss 3,1. Colton, AVest 
:V ancouver.,. ,
‘t’i-owing a tew-days in Duncan, 
'visttniff her son-iit-iaw' and daugh- 
.Hugh MacMillan,
Mr. , .. a r s o D e  .Alacedcs
■ 'C.2T-̂ v'' ® ftTci
■'/■-■-.i&ErS ,r-r;4g;E reTUTned;(en:
'...safcvL ao  : 2  ( H o t e l
.'V-an.DCCTK- 10  ̂t:ite3d(tc-;:-:i5th"anriu:a! 
;SasttT-,:of (Ybv Tdepkont,' RiqnvvTj 'of.
A. S. Gulston and W. W. G. Ross 
arrived last week from Victoria and 
are spending a month as guests at 
Harbour House.
Miss June Alitchell, who has been 
spending a few days at Dtincati with 
her relatives, Air. and Airs. Ormonde 
Springford, returned to Ganges .tlar- 
bor on Friday.
The regular meeting of the Eve­
ning Circle of the Women’s Associ­
ation was held recently in the Ganges 
United Church hall with Airs. J. H. 
McGill presiding and Aliss E. Tur- 
nor taking the devotional period. A 
report was .given of the successful 
Easter candy stall and it was decided 
that each member, instead of holding 
the previously arranged tea, would 
give $1 each towards the funds. Tea 
was served following the meeting by 
Airs. A. Sprecker and Airs. W. R. 
Hobday.
SATURNA
Airs. Blake Hunt returned from 
Vancouver after visiting with her 
mother for the past week.
Mrs. .A. R. Thomson and Miss 
Jessie Livingstone have been guests 
at the home of Air. and Airs. J. AI. 
Campbell. Saturna Be;ich, for the 
past week.
Dr. and Airs. B. J. Hallowcs re­
turned to A’ancouver on S.aturday, 
having been at their home here for 
the past week and have made plans 
to return permanently in the near 
fiiture when Dr. .Hallowes will re­
sume active medical practise.
B irthday Party  
On Tuesday, April 21, a surprise 
party was held in the Community 
Hall to honor Saturna’s senior citi­
zen, George Copeland, on his 90th 
birthday. Some 60 guests enjoyed 
the dinner prepared by the Women's 
Service Club, which was followed by 
dancing and a social evening. Nolan 
Peters, president of the Community 
Club, congratulated Air. Copeland, on 
behalf of the community, and wished 
him main’m o r e  years of happiness 
and expressed the wish that he might 
"live hale and hearty to enjoy ( his 
'old age’ with us’’. The honor guests 
m the head table were: Air. and Airs. 
Lopeland and their daughter. Alary; 
N. Peters and Air. and Airs. A. 
Ralph, the latter being the residents 
of longest; standing on the islapd.
Airs. Harold Ostrom went to ■\''ah- 
, couver bn Saturday on( the Ss., Prin- 
-ces-s(Elaine.(-
NORTH PENDER
Airs. Darling and her daughter, 
Alonica, returned from Vancouver 
on Sunday, the first Sunday call the 
Ss. Princess Elaine made.
Air. Aluncaster has returned from 
Vancouver after being in Shaugh- 
nessy Hospital.
Mrs. Robertson left for Vancou­
ver after visiting for two days with 
her daugliter, Mrs. Hogarth, who re­
turned from Vancouver.
H. G. Scott went out on the 
Elaine, Tuesday, the Elaine’s first 
call at the new Hope Bay wharf.
Mrs. Preston went back to Van­
couver after visiting with her mother, 
Airs. Symes.
Airs. Aliddlemas came from Cal­
gary, on the Elaine from Vancouver, 
Thursday, and is staving with Mrs. 
H. G. Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams also came 
on the Elaine; Airs. Williams had 
been visiting with her family, in Ed­
monton.
Airs. Purchase returned from Van­
couver on Tuesday.
Airs. Ethel Foster had an accident, 
Tuesday, injuring her foot. She was 
taken to Ganges on the Elaine and 
to Lady Alinto Ho.spital.
Rev. T. Aluir went away on a 
visit, Tuesday, returning Thursday.
Airs. Gardner came from Vancou­
ver to visit with, her sister, Miss S. 
Prentice, of Armadale.
The local branch of the Canadian 
Legion held its monthly meeting this 
week, Ray Brackett presiding. Geo. 
Dickason, secretary, was appointed 
as delegate to the annual convention 
of the Canadian Legion, Provincial 
Command. Alay 23-27, to be held at 
Nanaimo.
Airs. F. Prior, John .Allan, Air.
Shephard, Dave Dennis and Airs. 
Ray Brackett attended a Social 
Credit conference last week-end at 
Crofton, B.C.
The \\'’omen's Institute held their 
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Garrod, finalizing arrangements for 
flower show of Alay 6 in the Hope 
Bay Flail. Airs. C. Hogarth is presi­
dent and Airs. Ray Brackett, secre­
tary.
G A L IA N O
After an absence of several months 
Air. and Airs. O. Heys have returned 
home.
Air. and Airs. J. Kingsmill of Pen­
der Island paid a brief visit recently 
to Air. Kingsmill’s sister, Mrs. A. 
F'ishcr.
Airs. Victor Zala has returned 
home after visiting her, sisters, the 
Alisses Woodward, in Burnaby.
Airs. E. Owens, who has spent the 
past six weeks in Vancouver, has 
returned to her home at Alontague 
Harbor.
Airs. D. ,A. New paid a brief visit 
to Vancouver, returning home on 
Tuesday.
Passing Of Lom e 
Higgins Mourned
Galiano rtfsidents heard with re­
gret of the sudden jiassing on Tues­
day, April 28, at the age of 43, of 
Lome Campbell Higgins.
Flea leaves to mourn his loss his 
wife, the former Kathleen Bambrick, 
and three children. Judv, Kathv and 
Billy.
E. J. Barnbrick attended his bro­
ther-in-law’s funeral which was held 
in Vancouver on Thursday, .April 30.
FERRY WHARF
AUTHORIZED
Alcmbcrs of the Salt Spring Island 
Chamber of Commerce were grati­
fied to learn this week that, follow­
ing their recent interview with Hoii. 
Ralph Campney, monies required for 
the construction of the ferry wharves 
at Vesuvius Bay and Crofton have 
been allocated and included in the 
supplementary estimates tables by 
the federal government. •
Construction of the wharves is 
expected to commence forthwith.
Between 85% and 90% of B.C.’s 
k ra ft  pulp industry  operates from 
salvaged forest waste, small and 
cull logs, and chipped sawmill 
trimmings.
COMMITTEES 
A R E  APPO IN TED  
BY GUN CLUB
At a recent executive meeting of 
the Salt Spring Island Rod and Gun 
Club held at the golf club with L. G. 
Alouat presiding, members elected 
‘’on the four committees were as fol­
lows; salt water, J. Brooks, C. H. 
Wagg, L. G. Alouat; fresh water, 
Victor Okano, George Heinekey, .A. 
AI. Browri, Frank Stevens, J. C a t to ; 
shooting, Nels Degnen, D. G. Crof­
ton, AI. T. Moiuit, F'red Alorris, Bill 
Sampson; membership. Airs. C. 
Flougen, P. D. Crofton, J. Richard­
son, F. Stevens, C. FL Wagg.
A general meeting will be held at 
the golf club. May 28, for the pur­
pose of making up a pew set of rules 
for the salmon derby. Season trout 
and bass derby, for members of the. 
Rod and Gun Club, will run from 
Alay 1 to November 30 and prizes 
will be awarded for the heaviest 
trout and bass caught on Salt Spring 
Island lakes; entrance fee 50 cents.
Anyone wishing further details 
should apply to the organizer, Victor 
Okano. Dates for the day fresh 
water bass and trout derby will be 
announced later.
r ’Coon tails for 1953 are to be turn­








'F m R Y |S E R yiG E
(((" sU M M E R j SCH E(DULE ('
May 1 to  Sept. 30
L.ea.ve Fulford  ; Leave 
:((:,•. H arbour, (('(:';": Swartz B ay  
:;((((,:■'£. 15 (:a.m.(,;(:■("(:('9.'15'('a.m ."■■■(; 
; 10.00:a .m : 11.00 a .m . 3
:,(j2.te)(noon(: (:, ; :(, 1.00 p(m . ( 
:;,(::2.((f0 p.rn.v; ;;';: 3;00( p .m .: ( ,
:::,.::-('4,.0Cj; p.m.,';,:,,;::3-'. o.OO('P.m. 
(.;„,6.00 p.r.n. 7.00 p .m .
Gulf Islands Ferry
Co. (1951) Ltd. (" ■ (• 
P H O N E :  GANGES 52 (
'i'"
A iiHithod ot rccordlMs luul prociidnlnu wlutli jtroieias 
n finished roconl iippronchlnK the iiUlinate of rtu'.rrn. 
London hds rerenlly rcronled e weiilth of 
liolh jjoiiulnr nmt cliv.sfiicai~vvo cnn tnu innio n 
choice here of the miuiy we Iieve on our ah tlvu  to 
choose from. " ,
L L 7Jf l~ -M u H l«  o f  ' V i d o r  l l n r b o r l — p l a y e d  
b y  A l n n l o v n n I  a n d  b i s  O r e h e s -  
(  I r n .  r r i c o
: LL70a.3- p i «  \Vlnlerrclr.e—.'JoiiK O.velc—achiihorl with 
, Citrl Bchmltt-WiiUer, biirltono. I'rice Ul.'jo, 
tLfi:i3-3~Sym|)hony No, It (OlioniD—Jlectliov(!n-.w|ih 
/ 'be .Vienna I'hlllmrinonlu OrchcBtrci, JirKii;
> ; : Kllehcr cmutiiellni!. I'rico
( IJJMiO ~r,tcdrrltretH~non([ O.vclc—ifdchumnnn) with 
V B'lpuinii Ihmco, Price 
LLSfio (“ A'.I.«iuion Bymi)hony-(v«d(iiinn Wlllliuim-.
.; With the Uindon PhllViiu'nnmo atrlieMni,
■. Price ,(-,
U A U  —Pi'llciu ei MellH(U)[le™I)fdnihRy--Wlih H.iz* 
"mine nnricoi t ' le rrcM niie t  end l.’Orclinirc 
; :v(l»::l«: BuIsko.limiianrto, price aid.dS, z; 
l.tAin •-Henry VlTF~Bh«ltee)iii«r,(—nmonc ihti cner 
lire umne fiyhii Thnrndyke, oiv l.Fwis 
((,; : i;;'; ' ; ( ,  Cdiiiion, rrRmc .TlcUle, eto,; Price (tfi.lili, 
LI.0S6.fl-;0 (1,1 ( licit: vnrv (d c r  4!rde-"lMnhler) WKli 
: Knth)eun Perrier,, mkI .,liilins Piueult nml
Vienna Piuihermonlc OrchcMra, Price ui,Id),
,C; J.W06, (—Die : PIC(lerriiniiB*-Jii|(l)llHHut (; tstvimtst ’.,», 
,, role »l«,; choruri unti > Vienna Phllhnrmmile 
,■ ..Orcheurn, Price to,05,
I,M ia -M n j isQ o r  Plve yolces~.iiyrd-Snnit  hy the
, .'■' .Fleet fltreet oholr , ' 'P r ice  'H.Ofl,' . '..
; LflOllfl - ( loncer ln  for VIelu (Tclemnniri with Heine 
, ■; : Kh'chner nn(l:Bt(itiBiirl Ohiuiiher Orrlutsirri, 
'■.. P r l c f l ' .M - I K i . '■', , ■' , ; '  ■
l i n o i ;  -rV'nmnuij Operetlo l<!xcer|)i«, Inclndlriif six of 
the welMinovvvi Arlns—Hikkt hy Fernamto 
Coreno nna Alclo Prottl.  Prhio
Played hy Olntile
VVKST.MIN.STER UKCOUDS—•
A fiiw that we like (o rctoiiiineiid
Curtain Time Scric.s, 'T'oU; HonR.*. from 
the Ilrltlsh J.telcs,'' ,)layed hy the We,ii.
Wl.hte:*—ifiiiiadea 0;)’ 'chopmi 
Uoycti, Price Ji; Sti.
Vi’I.rnej—CornpU-te .Mii.sic. lo .Ro.sarnnniie—Schubert 
with llllde floefisci-MiJdiin end VIenmi 
Buiio Orehe.',trii, Price id,50,
Vi'Af-diOO—dhe IlUei’tiaUoniil .Musical !-;iste(li;ll'od 
with Nioriitlon hy .Jack fiurnon, 11-t.to, 
\VI,5l"C—f.'omilas in I.) urid fl .Mnjor for violin 
; (fleethoven) w iM i  .lean Kournlftr. niid 
t.itiiCUc f-'ioyen, I’rice -id.50. ;
\vi.5oriS--quimit t r  Minor | i )M ih  (uiii: the 
' ,Mr!(!ciiI fichubert, hy the Vienna Kun- 
cerlhim.i Quuruil, Price fn.Wt,
-trriHffstTmn—iTimru'iwiiii miniifT-iniiiMiiiririi>iniiiTrnri-irT--rT'rTfir’—''
U’c Imvd lunv MANTOVAN! IIKCORDS 
" o ! | . 7H(,
lUiil: r,ove's l.ireum After the 
I.'ive, W ith
riii.lli.iti,' ANU BUi.MVAN neoUs no Inirnilhetlem 
to anyone, but, wo are Rind to tell you Unit, 
tenrtciti records nil these fnmmu onercltns with 
non# ether than  the ti'Oyly cnrto Ojicra On, Von 
nil liiiow them—"Mlltnrto.” "Veomen of the 
Oimni," '1I,M,S. ^Plnntpre, ' ••Ptratei of pen- 
nance,n 'The aondolliors, ' '  ntc. Price nt 
nach (U.liO, , :■
,):ifj(,i-Tii.(i pettU'oiuii 
liail.' '■ '■
UOii—.Av.'i'cihciirU nml Pin Fnlllhi! In 
, t f u m i i u n i ! , . ■ :, : ,
1507—.*,h! Hwcct Mvslery of I.Its and A Klis In iho 
■ (:((. llurk', ", ■:■,■’■( '; '■''.;' ■'■'''
i:i70“'-.T(ili;!i lrniii Vienna V,'ourts and Alornlnn Puiiiu'/i, 
1,510—Indlnn Hiiiiiiner iiiul To the I.iinil ofM.v i.iaii 
, . Hoiimiuu,....
A h Wail itN (liiv  Hvpr F o p i i l i i r
II'M—Mexicali liniio nml Lovely f.iul!,’, 
U'Il"~flrcrniilecv«'s and l.ovti Malitix the World Qa 
Jiound, ( , ' , , ' (  ■
J o n —WyoiiiliiB and IJminr ihn HooU of Pans ,  ' 
ja :n—f|ypny Ixivo Hook ami i-toine WmihnnttKrTvcnlnft, 
Prieed at ^ * 1
'I'hrtui are also avftlliilila on fft HPNt, 
lit each ....... ..
( F R E E  — F R E E — FREE 
A (Beautiful 20x40 Bedroom
. . ' '( ( 'R ug  ("'.':■ ■■"" '(■'('
From Factory  to you, (A'es, w e  will 
give you,( absolutely free,, a gilt of 
am a tc h if tg  bedroom rug with each 
purchase ot3 our (Luxurious Cordu­
roy Chenille bedspread. T h is  is the 
spread that has thousands of vel­
vety tufts which coiTiidetely cover 
the spread. Now on sale for $6,99 
each, sent t(J,O.U, plus postage. In 
ail .shades, . in both single and 
double bedsizes. VVitli either multi­
colored or solid same color pa t­
terns on top, F irst (luality, A truly 
I emarkiible buy, \ilu:u yuu cuii.ilder 
that you get a rug worth  $3 as a 
free gift, to match, Iirimcdiatc 
money-baek iniiiranliie.
' lO W N  & COUNTRY xYlFG.
Box 904, Place D’Armes, Montreal, 
Quebec.
,95r
( I »0 'VOtKLIIU: CJOVTINLNTAK, MlJSIcr Uere' temlon 
Ji«» rcMnlcd « aoriM cnlliKi cnntlmmtaj Hit, Parniln. 
All lively tune* nlayed by ft C'ontlnmitftl Orchnnirn, 
'l.'rlei'il' Kf'rach 13,116. ■ ■
' Wft c«rjy( It tomphde «tock ( of tondbn ffrr tmt(WMtmiiiiiiBr leconuiiBi m BU thniii ajmeds.
.. '.IllR'l? A K .IH V .1CD 
■ *'1N  A  G O I . D E N  C O A C H "
A  G lI t lo l ' i i iR  T u m i T ' o r  t l io  
C o r o n a t i o n .
hop# you tvljl yl»ll our Uccord Doimnmrni tionnttrnl ht'Mif htiH Ht%t Lhvi*
Imttalind, . Por your prnietuion niid M m lo n  ilicao 
phiycr* nni (pficratod Irom the comilor, In thl* way, 
ftiitui'luK you of the inuiit uNi'uful Intmlllny,
discourager V3)/L..
' ' O  ,  ̂ ,,vL3F I
: 7 ' ;  i . ( I
A''.,;,.®) /  /  /
'■'1 I '(yV* ‘
A
FOKT
Wi>. KNOW one bellicose dog who 
ttvw’f welcome the iiticsi thing in 
riltiminum: iin electric dog-prod. 
Next lime Tow.ser rti.shes Into 
bnttlc, you cnn nonciiuliinlly 
produce this two-Iooi, iiiumimiin 
rod luid a p p ly  it to the haiuiicst 
pun of liic dog's aiuiiumy. 'I'iw 
rcsiiiiing shock is quite harmless, 
but they say n few "trcutmcnts" 
cure the pugriadiy of even the 
touglie.st lykc.
fjpciiking of electricity, Cann- 
dlnns can tuko pride liiiit the 
(largest Ftmmlcd electrical cable 
ever made for iin overhead trans-' 
iHissiori line jias, been delivered by 
Ajcari's Shiivvinigau Fall.s plant to . 
the Wc„st Co.tst, to carry p o w c t  to 
our new Mncltcr now unbuilding 
at Kitimat, Aluminum Company 
of Canada, Ltd. (.Mean).
STORES (Victoria) Ltd.
T ra d e  - :!n(( A lk w an ce  
3 (,Qn: ■ The: ((:Famous3
This popular frig has a full-width freezer, 
freezer tray and butter keeper. (Bandy door 
shelves for even more storage. This large 10.5 . 
cubic-fobt size; \yill stpr;e all your fa(mily foods 
in safety.'
LIST P R IC E ............................. $414.00
( Trade-In Allowan^ - - $100.00
( ( ( ■ ; ( 'B A L A N tC E '( : " - ' (  ■■(-":■('."■(((:(•- '(((’■-,''(-:'-:'.3 ( $ 3 i 4 . o o ' ' ' '  '■"'(
Model with Automaticdefrost; 
available at $49.00 more.
L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T S  —  E A S Y  T E R M S
Phone and Mail Orders Oiven Prompt Attention —
(Douglas (.'at:, Courtney ((,(..,' ■'" Phone,: .Beacon,  ̂7321""
Hh ndcd m ITrffrtiun frnm Cijfcfully SHttitd 
11 tiff* Oh! Rurus
M I ,  > , I I  .  ,  ,  , , , 1  , ^
AOVIRTISCMf-NT IS NOT fUBllSHKD OR DISPlAVtO BY THH UQUOr'CONTROlToA^'^orf^'^^**^^ 




' "1 ' '' I !' 'l' 3 ll'
i l M i i
I t ’s riduir, robust, I'uil-bocHed . . .  
hlentlcd  to  satisfy  the tasio o f  
Hrilish CoIuinhinn.s. T ry  i t . .  . y o u ’ll 
like Captain M organ  Black Label Rum
Fully Agetl in Small Oak Casks
RUM
* t '  ’
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C R O S S W O R D G o r d o n
Why do Wilson Motors sell more Used 
Cars than any other Dealer? Not by 
tricks, not by give-aways, not by price 
juggling . . .  the only answer is
V ALU E VALUE V ALU E
m O T O R S  LTD.
In ihe  Garden
4 7— P e rso n a l p ro n o u n  
4 8 — A c u ltiv a te d
liliaceous p la n t 
5 0 — M o istu re  on  th e  
p la n ts  
51 —  F u rn ish e s  w ith  
s trcnR lh  
5 2 — T o  e lev a te  
5 4 — E a c h , w ith o u t 
ex cep tion  
— C o m m o n  y e llow  
llow cr
ACROSS
1— P la n t  m e c h an ic s  
9 — T o  lop  off su p crllu o u *
b ran ch es  o r sh o o ts  
1 0 — A co n s te lla tio n
1 2 — T o  m ak e  t i iih t
1 3 — R o m a n  54 
1 S— C o u n te n an c e  
1 7 — E d u c a te d  A R ricul
lu ra l  B aro n s  (n b b r c v .)  
I S — C lim b in g  p la n ts
2 0 — M eadow
2 1 — A n a u th o riz e d  d o c to r 't  
a ss is tan t ( a b b r c v .)
2 2 — F e m a le  d e e r
2 3 — G ra ss la n d
2 5 — T w o  th in g s  o f o  k in d  
( a b b r c v . )
2 6 —V essel fo r h e a t in g  
liqu ids
2 8 — A  k in d  o f h a r ro w  
3 0 — O ld  Iv y  ( a b b r c v .)
31^— U n ite d  I r is  (a b b rc v .)  
3 2 — N o u rish e s  
3 6 — F low ers  o f H o lla n d
3 9 — P fc p o s tlio n
4 0 — Y o u n g  A s te r  E n te r*  
prises ( a b b r c v . )
4 1 — T o  so ak  flax
4 2 — A  p lu ra l  su fh x
4 3 — T o  a u g m e n t 
4 5 — T o  s c a t te r  see d s  a g a in
DOWN
1— T o  dH*. a b o u t in l^ e  
g a rd e n
2 — A b b re v ia tio n  fo r a  
m o n th
3 — R eg is te re d  N u rs e  
(a b b rc v .)
4 — W ie ld s  th e  s p ad e
5 — T y p e  of l i te ra tu re  
( p i . )
5 -» < ^ o m p ara tiv e  su m x
7 — E d g e
8 — Im p o r ta n t  a g e n t o f 
p la n t  g ro w th
9 — j \  y o u n g  tre e ,  s h ru b ,  
o r  h e rb
1 1 — S c o ttis h  tu rn ip *
1 2 — A  k in d  o f p la n t  t h a t  
live* from  y e a r  to  y e a r
1 4 — R o m a n  n u m e ra l 
1 6 — T h is  flow er w as n am e d  
fo r a  m y th o lo g ic a l 
y o u th  w ho fell in 
love w ith  his ow n 
rellcciion
18 — M y th o lo g ica l m a iden
1 9 — C om pass d irec tio n  
2 2 — T h e  n o w ;r  th a t
' ‘never tells*’
2 4 — M a tu re  being  
2 7— C o rre la tiv e  of n e ith e r
2 9 — R o m a n  n u m e ra l
3 3 — Below
3 4 — L isten ing  dev ice
3 5— G e rm in a te d  B ow en
3 6 — G ard e n in g  im p le m e n t
3 7 — U n io n  of E d u c a te d  
W alin o w ers  (a b b rc v .)
3 8 — G en u s  o f p la n ts  o f th e  
crow foo t fa m ily
4 4 — Lifeless
4 6 — C o m p ass  d irec tio n  
4 7— S p u n  w ool
4 9 — K n o w led g e  of In te rn a l 
A g ric u ltu re  ( a b b rc v .)  
5 1 — F o rm  o f th e  L a tin  
“ m in e”
S3— C h em ica l sy m b o l for 
s ta n n u m  ,
5 5 — R o m a n  n u m e ra l
N otes From Saanichton Experimental Station
This advertiserrcnt is not published o r  displayed by  the 
(Control Board or by  the Government oF British Columbia.
Fruit growers on Vancouver Island 
riuicli too modest about their 
product and possibility of establish­
ing a tree fruit industry here.
Recent meetings of commercial 
apple and pear growers have been 
plainly optimistic about possibilities 
of producing as good .apples and 
pears? as in any of the interior fruit 
growing districts. The same tech­
niques would have to be used cover­
ing irrigation,‘ pruning, spraying, 
thinning,; grading,“packaging, etc; (( ; 
" 'W ithout"  irrigaton, (water? many
/• i
NEW
Actual W eight 3 0  lbs.
m f  p e m m m S P i f S
T H E  4 -3 0  IS CEN TER  
D A L A N C E D I 
DAlancc l l  « v « n ly  d lilr lb u tc d  
o n  cacli i ld «  o f I h t  b l« d «  iln « , 
for u a iy , d a y J o n g  b u ck in g . 
A n d  III* b a lo n e t  l l  rig h t fo r 
falling  from u ltl i tr  i ld « ,  a n d  
for carrylttg ,
TH E 4 - 3 0  H A S  r»O W ER I
It (Jttvtttopt trornttntioun ipow4fi 
(M cC u llo ch
ax clu ilv ttly  b y  aecuraltt d y n a
T H E ‘4 -3 0  IS L IG H T I 
W a lg h t l l  o n ly  3 0  p o u n d i ,  
c o m p lo ta  with b l a d t  a n d  chain . 
N o  o th a r  law i o f m o re  than 
th raa  h o t io p o w tr  a r t  (h li  llghlld iffc ran ca p u t Ih li
the trow famous fruit lands at \ ’'aki- 
ma, Wenatchee and(Gkanagan would 
revert to the original sage brush. 
Without good orchard nianagement, 
only cull fruit would be produced.
A prominent apple grower at Gor­
don Head sells his entire crop of 
McIntosh and Winesap apples at a 
figure equal to or nrore, thair ? the 
price/of Interior grown apples.
" (Grade for? grade there?is airrple 
evidence that the: consuiirer like.s the; 
qualify of dsland grown apples. In 
?//"past ye.ars an e.Khibit of McIntosh 
pf tipples took top hohors' at" a LondoP 
fruit show. ' '
; I t  "is ; iiMcrest note that at
least some, local growers are .able to 
{ produce apples arid pears fully equal 
in? gracle and quality to those brought 
on( to the Victoria market frpm?e(lse? 
where. Steps arc being taken now to 
ari-ririgc(for(thc;orderly (iriarketing (if. 
locally grown high grade fruit, and 
to remove . from (the; riiarkct lower 
gradesf.;?:
Okanagan growers would riot dare 
to offer for sale such rubbish as one 
sometimes socS on tlie Victoria niar- 
ket. There is little real excuse hi 
these days for siuall. scahhy? bruised 1 
and wormy fruit. Tlie consuincr is 
entitled to a belter deal and is going 
to get it from the local growers,,
Recently the imijortance of early 
weed control in vegetable growing 
was stressed. Apart from careful 
hand weeding at the earliest possible 
stage, the use of pre-cmergent chemi­
cal spra_vs is a method of early weed 
control which is gaining rtipidly in 
popularity.
One spray material which is usually 
readily at hand and very effective 
when properly applied is stove oil.
The fact^that a great many weed 
seeds germinate more quickly than 
the seeds which have been sown a 
half inch or more beneath the soil 
surface, makes it possible to spr.ay 
the surface of the soil over the row 
before the crop has emerged. E x­
cept for carrots, parsnips, parsley, 
celery Or dill, never use the oil spray 
if there is any sign of seedlings 
i emerging. The above - mentioned 
I vegetables c:in actually ;disi)rb the 
I oil without Iteing damaged, aitd 
, therefore oil may be used as a post- 
emergent wcedieide with these crops.
Since .good control of weeds is 
dei)cndent upon having as many 
weeds as iiossible emergin.g before 
the crop, it is an advanttige to (tro- 
mote this condition where possible. 
One good w;iy is to preptire the seed 
bed for sowing a week or two in :id- 
j vtmpe of sowiitg the seed, allowing 
that much extra time for weed seed­
lings to come up.
Timing of the sprtiy in rehition to 
weather is also important. Oil siu'ays 
are mvtch niorp ' effecti\ e during i 
warm, bright weather, than when it i 
is dull and cool and the spra.ving! 
shotdd, if )H,)ssible. lie done accord- | 
iugly. I
The ordinary hand compression 1 
sprayer equipped with a nozzle with 1 
medium fine aperture to give a flat | 
fan spray pattern is qute satsfactory. | 
On the average a slow walking pace 
(2 m.p.h.) is about right.
*  X:
/V. mainland correspondent who 
has a quantity of field gladiolus,
I writes that he wishes to advance 
the flowering d;ite by about two 
' weeks and was advised to use Nitra-. 
prills (33 per cent nitrogen fertil­
izer) or else ammonium phosphate 
(11-48) fertilizer.
Our advice was that to expect to 
obtain earlier flowering to this ex­
tent, he should not rely on a fer­
tilizer treatment, particularly those 
fertilizers that are high in nitrogen, 
as the tendencj': would; be to retard 
rather qhan advance the flowering 
date.;' ■ ■
One procedure, and( a logical one, 
would be to plant earlier than his
ctistomary date by about two or three 
or even four weeks if his soil condi­
tions permitted, and providing this 
earlier planting date was likely to 
coincide with the season of gradu­
ally rising air tenqieratures.
For instance, under our conditions 
on Vanc.(.)iiver Island, idanting in 
etirly Ai)ril in most seasons would 
give some assurance that flowering 
would be earlier than planting in 
late April or May, btit by planting in 
March or earlier, one could not nor­
mally expect to gain much over 
April planting :is temiieratures in 
(March are usually too low to induce 
mtich growth of conscqtience.
The surest way to iidvance flow­
ering under field conditions is to 
use some kind of crop protection, 
for example cloches or plastic covers. 
Cloches in this area will speed up 
flowering idiout 10 days to two or 
three weeks, depending on when and 
how they arc ttscd.
Greenhouses without any heating 
svstcm rtrc .sometimes avtul.'djle and
these will serve this purpose very 
well in the absence of glasshouses 
without an efficient heating plant.
Practically any kind of a plant 
protector will add very materially to 
the cost of production however, but 
their cost should be considered in 
relation to their period of service.
Correct timing of blooming of 
florist crops is becoming more of an 
important factor in successful flori­
culture, and this means more and 
greater control of growing condi­
tions.
In the case of our correspondent, 
the growing temperature and not the 
fertilizer he uses, important as the 
latter may be, is the growth factor 
that will govern more than any other 
his obtaining earlier flowering gladi­
olus.
IiUe.gration of production and 
thus increased utilization in both 
forests and mills has come about 
through the growth of B.C.’s pulp 
and paper industry.
With 12 M onths’ Protection 
GIVING YOU NEW TIRE SERVICE
Home o f
B 7283 "'Arena .Way:,:";. Back of the Bay
1 . '
C I M M
i
M A D E
A N SW E R TO LAST  




(( A n d  ( u n g o m p r Om is -''
" !NG'"STAND"('F0R" y A '
d e m o c r a t i c  W A Y
OF LIFE IN WHICH 
THE RIGHTS OF THE 
i n d i v i d u a l  IS FULLY
(.(RESPECTED";?;;"?": :;:(̂'("((:,:
k THE SOCIAL CREDIT 
MOVEMENT IS T H E  
ONLY M O V E M E N T  
TH AT CAN GUARAN­
TEE S T A B L E  GOV- 
ERNMENT FOR THE 
( (; NEXT? FlVE(,YEARS.■(( (
DON’T BE MISLED. 
MARK YOUR BALLOT 
FIRST CHOICE.
SOailL'GNE»IT 1
Thi . s  a d v e r l i . s e i n c u t  is i s s u e d  Ity th e  
l l r i l i s h  C o h i m l t i a  S o c i a l  C r e d i t  
Campaign Cnmmittoe
"(©  :I t ’s(such; a thrilh  m  m ake new  yeast v 
I treats ----^riow you’hayen’t  to  w orry  i ? 
ab(m t yeast that stales(and w eakens! ( 
hleischrriann’s Y east keeps /«//-"( / ( “: 
strength , fast-acting y v h h o u t ? : ?? ? 
refrigeration . G et a m onth’s .supply. :
;;(spurc;REAM(ByNS(;"
© Scald c. milk, c. g ranu- L ct rise tu itil doublcd  in  hiilk, ? 
la tcd  sugar, 2 tsps. salt an d  ^  c. I’unch down dotigh, ?gri;a® ?to®(̂ ^  ̂
h u ttc r  or m argarine; cool to hike- c o v e r /a r id  a g a in  leC  vise (u rii il
wariiii M eanwhile,(m easiirc in to  a doubled  in  bulk. (P unch  <lown
large howl c. lukew arm  w ater, dougli and tiirn  ( o u t ,on  ligh tly .
1 tsp. granulated .sugar; s tir  u n til noiived boarih roll to thickne,s,s"
sugar is dissolved. Sprinkle w ith 1 and  cut in to  31/," rom uls and
envelope I'lcisciunann’s I'ast R ising  phice, well iipart, on greased cookie
Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 n iinu les, sheets.; Using (a floured th im b le "
T i  l BN stir well. make a deep depression in  tljc
Sieve Vz c. cold rnashed po ta to  centre of cach bun. llriish ro u n d s  of
an d  m ix in 2 unbeaten  egg yolks dough w ith m ix tu re  ()C 1 slighlly-
an d  t/j c. thick sour cream ; s tir  in to  hcaten egg w h ite  aitd? I tlis ,(w a te r;,
yeast tn ix turc and stir in lukew arm  sprinkle generously w ith  g ran u "  !
m ilk m ixture. Stir in  .Hi/j c. once- dated  sugar. Cover and le t rise  u n til 
s if te d  b re a d  f lo u r ;  beat, tin t il doubled in bulk . D eepen depres.
sm ooth, W ork in 3 c, (about) ttnce- 
sifted bread Hour to  m ake a soft 
dougli; grease top. Cover and  (set 
in  a warm place, free fiom  d rau g h t.
Hions in buns tind fill w ith  thick 
raspberry jam . JJuke in h o t oven, 
42,'i'’, ab o u t 1,4 luiniifc.s. (Vicid- 
.3 dozen huge buns.
A N G L E S I  
l l ie  new, fillcr.proteclcd FIoaIIoii 
CiAihuvetor g lvei full power 
euKlntj aI All anglat wlllioul 
Adju»lm«nl— upside down,ilflhl* 
tide up, blade down, b lsde up, 
«ny poiltlon Uie |o u  caIIi for.
.T H E  4 .3 0  H A S  SPEEDI 
E q u ip p e d  wUli llie  new  «K- 
c lu tlv e  M cC ullocIi SA betloolli 
ch n ln , th e  4*30  ra s lly  d o s t  e
tob on (teei, loat. YouTI lave to le e  H end try It to  
AppreelAle the 4 " 3 0 'i  len* 
iAtion«l culling ip eed .
T H E  4 -3 0  IS L O W  PRICED! 
In th e  lia n d i o f  a  fa il lo g g er 
In a  g o o d  sh o w , th e  4 -3 0  c«n 
o ften  p#y fo r I tte lf  In !c»* than  
a  vzeck.
S in  m o d e l s  f lv a llf ib lf t,  1 4 '* ,  I G 'V  S ' l ” ,  3 0 * " « n d l  3 6 'M .> !ttt!c s :-—15** B o v / S a w .
F o r  a  d i e m o n s t r a l l o r i  o f  t h e  a  w a x i n g  p e i w  M c C u l l o c h  4 - 3 0  l e c  y o u r  l o c a l  d e a l e r  o r  c o n t a c l
la p  Hli E  R  Y  D I  S Y S i l  B  ISTi*© R S ' ■ ■ lo l SwSBTE 55
" ixthstvo tmadHan MumiM : )
MO W e i l  111 A v tr .,  
V aiicciuver 1 0 ,  B.C.
0 6 1  L an d id o w n tt S t ."  
P * (« ib o ro u g li, O n l .
S a S l i l A v i . j  
Quebec City, Qud,
I
M C a m d im ^
developing new areas, building new 
enterprises —  hanking service still follows
m brgfarikT  
branches to meet the meds o f d im  
■■ growing Canada . .  .they arez 
being used nwre .. . they tmdomgi^^^^
H)rmore ■e. ever oe
SintJo 1900, liraricliM of the charWrnstl 
banltH linvn lnrtf(*Hsw! frnm 700 t o  Jl.flOOJ 
In ihli jinsi ton ytmrii nlono, 3,750,000 ( 
hnrik BwjtitmIs have been openatl.' "
B A N K S  S E R V I N G  Y O U R  C O W H W U J N I T V
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HANDSOME DONATION
A handsome donation by a Van­
couver man has been made to a Sid­
ney boys’ baseball team. The donor 
is William Mundigel, a C.N.R. em­
ployee, and a relative of the pro­
prietors of the Bus Depot Coffee 
Shop, in Sidney. He made the cash 
presentation to the Sidney Unit of 
: the A.N. and A.F. Club. Steward 
Wm. Baillie is holding it at present 
and will .turn it over to the hardball 
club.
IN D IA N  K N IT TIN G
Knitting, in the form of two thick 
woollen sweaters, by Canada’s west 
coast Indians, will be on display all 
over the United Kingdom this year, 
tries, they are in the world’s first 
International Exhibition of Knitting 
Two of 100 exhibits from 18 coun- 
and Crochet, sponsored by the Inter­
national Wool Secretariat and pres­
ently being held in London.
, . ■ — — —  '
Coronation Day is June 2.
f  @ u  c a n
■■ V . '  ■ ' .
■: "
685 W. Nestings St. 1108 Government St. 
VANCOUVER 2 VICTORIA
NANAIMO
Lead and Zinc Prices Decline
1947 1948 1949 1950 195! ,1952
N IC K E L
O  35
Q: 20
T O E M iE  F@1 
WWEST
Students of North  Saa"nich and 
Sidney schools will once again 
compete in the Victoria Rotary 
Club’s annual gardening contest. 
Jas. Ramsay is chairman.
The local gardeners will be 
superintended by Sidney Rotarians 
George Fleming. Deep Cove 
school; Stan Watling, McTavish 
school; Don Smith, Sidney school; 
Tom Flint, Patricia Bay school, 
and Eric Slegg, Sansbury school.
For several years North Saanich 
and Sidney pupils have carried off 
the leading awards. Seeds are sup­
plied free by Victoria Rotary Club.
Boys will be required to exhibit 
all varieties as follows; 2 marrows, 
4 carrots, 4 beets, 4 ears of corn.
shelled dried peas, shelled dried 
beans. ■ '
Girls will be required to exhibit 
one bottle each of the following 
varieties; peas, beans, small whole 
beets, diced carrots.
T he principal purpose of the con­
test is to encouragq students to 
take an interest in gardening. At
the end of the season, students who 
have qualified will be invited to  a 
R otary  luncheon at w'hich prizes 
(will be awarded.
In  order to qualify for an invita­
tion ,to the luncheon, students must 
have obtained SO per cent marks 
for their gardens, and must have 
exhibited their produce at the fair.
T.ELEVlSiON
FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION 
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
(S. N. MAGEE)
~  SALES and SERVICE —  
PICK-UP AND DEUVERY  
Beac®n Avesjwe Opp. Post Olfice
W rite U> T h e  Royal Bank of 
Canatla for a copy of the pam phlet 
‘‘Banking by M ail.” Il explain.s how 
yon can open a curren t or savings 
account, tlcposit o r w ithdraw  
m oacy—even arrange for the bank 
Is  pay your bills By Mail. I t is as 
m ailing a letter. Sample 
for deposits, w ithdrawals 
. an d  rem ittances are included in the 
Royal Bank pam phlet "Banking 
by M ail.” Send for a copy today; 
ibcre is, of course, no  charge or 
sb ligation . Address your enquiries 
any one of the th ree  branches 
noted  below. ;
BANK BY MAIL AT—
LEAD
k-APl?ii12 3 4 I). 2 3 4 "  2 3 4 }l 2 3 4 ) 2 3 4 ll 2 3 4 [l"
1947 1948 1949 1950 ’l951 1952 1953
The drastic declines in lead and mines in British Columbia are now
11 0 6 -lite  ICIOVIT STREET
H IlLSSpE"arid"QlIADR^
- - - - ( A: B" WHITE, Mariager
- .  R. R. WILDE, Manager
: - V- E. H" WATCHORN, Manager 
-(((-'J - :;A.('S. i McKINNG)N,(:,Manager
zinc prices during the past year are 
shown in the accompanying graphs 
prepared by the Mining Association 
of British Columbia. These price 
drops have had particular signifi­
cance in B.C. where lead and zinc 
are the most important products of 
the mining industry. The graph for 
nickel offers a dramatic contrast, 
since the price of that metal has 
continued to rise.
The high prices in 1947-48 reflect 
the higher exchange premium then 
obtained. While metal prices have 
fallen, there has been no commen­
surate reduction in material and labor 
costs. The D.B.S. Canadian Indus­
trial Materials Index, which aver­
aged 222.7 in 1948 was 237.2 in Feb­
ruary of 1953. Similarly, the Cost- 
of-Living Index (old) had risen 
from 155.0 in 1948 to 184.2 in March, 
1953.? ;y(';(';"'
Caught in a cost-price squeeze 
similar to that which the gold mines
exploring every means toward in­
creased efficiency and minimum pro­
duction costs in order to compete in 
world , metal markets.
RECENT DONATIONS 
TO FIRE BRIGADE I
Com mander F. B. Leigh has ac­
knowledged recent donations to 
the Sidney and N orth  Saanich Vol­
unteer F ire  D epartm ent from the 
following:
E. W. Townsend. W.FLW.. G. 
W ardle, B. G. Walker, G. IT." D ar­
ling, Geo. N. Kirkpatrick, R. N. 
Shanks, S. A. Kirk, W. W. Bryce, 
Mrs. F. W. Nesbitt, E. A. Richard­
son. F. Leggott,  Mrs. J; Smethurst, 
W. H. Belsbn. / V
Because of its high investment
paper industry  m ust maintain a 
constant, practical interest in for- 
have had to ; endure, the lead-zinc re s t  conservation practices.
:
. f \ I  C O M
' %  i f  ^    _  _  „  „
H  m  z y  ^  A  m. A  am.. ■ —
CAUABA’s
FIRST F O R  . .
® MILEAGE 
® SAFETY 
® E C O N O M Y
R. G. HANLEY
Experi English Upholsterer
Many years with 
David Spencer’s Ltd.
BEACON MOTORSSettees, Lounges and Chairs 
repaired, re-built and re-cov­
ered equal to new. Widest 
selection of latest coverings 
in Victoria.
Beacon at Fifth, Sidney, B.C. Phone 130
9.11 Fort Siree* - Virtorsa' 
— Phone G 1813 —
EXECUTIVF nRiVFM tapq  ■
1 ^ '  ■ »
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^  You’ll welcome CALVERT HOUSE "(
f irs t for its smoothness, light 
body and delightlul b eu «pet. . .  
again because its outstandsng c ^ iity  
brings you rare M’s the




, ,  . . .  , 
S("V:Vs
CALVERT HOUSE
C AlV E R TV D IS TItLE R S  tlW lT E D , A M H E R S TB U R G , O N T .
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBtlSHEO OR 
OR BY THE GOV




'■.:?19S3';eRANBROOK̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
Coronation Blue. Air-condi- 
tioner. Custom - made seat  
covers. W hite v/alls; 1953 




Airconditioner. Finished in 
Sterling Gray. Custom-made 
seat covers 1 X953 Licohco 
and Reg. Lie; U6200.
S A V E  $ 2 0 0 .  ? "
$2900.. . .  .. .NOW
1953 eRANBROOK
( : ( ; ( :  ""(s e d a n ;
In so ft  Maroon. Cu.stom- 
made seat covers. Air-con- 
ditioner. Door mount mir­
ror; 1,953 Licence and Reg. 
Lie. U6035.
SA V E $200.
$2936..... ..NOW 8 tJ P
1953 CAMBRIDGE
s e d a h
Chrome w heel covens. Love­
ly (Vormont Green paint. 
Air-coriditionor; 1953 l i c ­
ence and Reg. Lie. U 7I22 .  




A beautiful Pitcairn Blue;  
1953 Licence and Reg. Air- 




1953 CRANBROOK  
SEDAN
Glenmount Metallic. Air- 
conditionor. (Radio. W heel  
cover.s. Custom seat covers. 
Many extras. Lie. U 7216.  
SAVE $200. : ■
$3050. ..... . NOW
$200"— 1951 Fargo !" Tori..., 
$400— 1,950 Fargo 1 Ton. ".
AT OLSON’S





$147--1947 g e .$ BOO
$200~““l 950 Mercury I Ton ... ... $1097
■ 100”—1949 Mercury Express $1397
»00-^”1947 Fargo Ton..... .....$ 697
:V":
1 0 3 6  1 0 6 0
a  ■ I
■'""Vi
/ . ' ■ . ' ?  '■■('■I
$300”- 1947 Dodge 3 Ton G. h C. $1497  
$100— 1946 Ford Express..; .......$ 597
$300— 1946 Ford 2 Ton C. & G, $ 697  
$150— Chevrolet Panel      .$ 847
1 0 ‘P .M .® ;//''//'^ '; '\; /‘'V
GARDEN
I301NG U P  !
Vol* In I.C. Pmvlntlol
HI
J
M EC H A N IC A L REPAIRS » B O D Y  and P A I N T  DEPT. » CUSTOM-MADE SEAT COVERS  
FR O N T -E N D  ALCST. ® ELECTRICAL » T U N E -U P  ® ACCESSORIES « A U T O  LOANS
I "it"/;;..''
I ■1,
, ,  , , ,
Tlic  man w h o  w an ts  to try an exper im ent in St.Tte Socialism  
in British Colum bia . . . who still  th inks the ideas that  
backfired in Europe and have been r e jec ted  in Britain, the  
U n ited  S ta te s ,  Australia, New Z ea la n d  and Canada can  
produce so m e  kind o f  a G overnm ent - run * everything  
Utopia h ere  in B.C. . . .
. , . the man w h o  can docido to  exp an d  or locate a brand 
n e w  industry in B.C. . , , b ack ed  by th e  savings of  
investors w h o  have many other p la ces  clam oring for their  
m oney . , . th e  man w h o so  go*ahead signal can start earth  
m o v in g ;  carpen ters  build ing forms, c e m e n t  being poured,  
s tee l  b e ing  fabricated , machinery insta lled , new  contracts  
w ith  com p anies ,  n ew  jobs at liigli w a g es ,  n ew  labor a gree­
m en ts  b e in g  s ign ed ;  n e w  people to share the taxload of  
' B.C.?." ■"
O n e  c a n ’t support and encourage BOTH of  these pcont*  
at one  and th e  sam e l im e .  :
W hat's  th e  logical c h o ic e  b etw een  them ?
(¥ o t« ,.iw o , iiiitcrpriso 1 - 2 - 3  '
" ( . ( ' ( V  "
.8, C, f LP V k A l l O N O F T R A D t $ I N D U S T R V
"i"
;; .
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MORE ABOUT
LEISURE
(Continued from Page One)
came over to the fence. “There 
isn't much money in it, if that’s what 
you mean.” His grin was cautious.
“I guess wanting to work on this 
farm is in the blood. There’s a lot 
of satisfaction in being your own 
boss.” He jerked his head sideways.
“I suppose you saw the old Beaver 
■ Point school as you came along. My 
father went there, I went tliere, and 
my son. attends now. When I check 
over all the boys who grew up with 
me during the last 20 years I don’t 
see many of them making any more 
money on the average than me.”
“So you are satisfied with what 
you’ve got. Even with horses in­
stead of a tractor?” 1 glanced in the 
direction of a distant field from 
which came the subdued hum of 
machinery.
SATISFIED
Gordon lau.ghed. “Yes, I'm satis­
fied. That's my brotlicr, Norman, 
over there. He likes the tractor bet­
ter. It’s just a matter of persona! 
opinion, I guess, between tractors 
and horses.” His lone sn.ggested that 
tolerance was the only answer to dif­
fering preferences, l ie  picked up the 
plow handles and continued arrow- 
straight witli his furrow as if there 
had been no interruption.
Norman must have seen me com­
ing in the distance but he gave no 
sign until he approached a fence 
where I waited. He was disc har­
rowing. He shut off  his engine and 
looked at me in suspended judgment 
to see what I was selling. He wa.s a 
husky young man, weathered, repos­
ed. When I opened with some re­
mark about the Ruckle family’s 1.000 
acres he discounted it with: “A  
thousand, yes, but perhaps 800 of it 
is rock! We keep slashing and clear­
ing a  little more all the time. But 
it’s slow.”
“I suppose it takes three genera­
tions to make a real farm in this sort 
of country?” I suggested. “Is that 
why you have stuck to it instead of 
going off like so many others?”
He looked thoughtfully into the 
distance. “I  don't know. It  may 
come naturally. Grandfather was a 
natural worker of the land. I think 
in the long run. a man works for 
what he happens to want. Most 
people seem to want dollars, but I 
think their value is uncertain.”
^ There could be: no dispute about 
; ( the varying value "of:  dollars, I 
(; "agreed. "‘But ( what,’" I (asked, “do 
you rank highest as a life objec- 
tive?”
" His answer wa.s prom pt: “Happi­
ness. If I ; ■weren’t ( happy here I 
wouldn’t be here. Of ( course a man 
gets mad and disgruntled at times, 
but from what I '  see of most people 
. - who make a lot of money it gets:to 
: be an obsession with them" (Around -
New Members 
Join A .O .T .S. CInb
(Contributed)
With 30 members present the 
regular monthly meeting of the Sid­
ney A.O.T.S. Club was held in the 
United Church parlors on Tuesday 
evening. April 28. President W. D. 
MacLeod was in the chair.
A most excellent dinner was serv­
ed by the South Beacon Circle, under 
the able management of Mesdames. 
Martman, Dore, Roberts Luton, 
Wallace and Kirkpatrick.
A community singing competition 
by the three tables opened the pro­
ceedings after the dinner, with Frank 
Aldridge at the piano.
At 7 p.m., H. R. Lawson, M. Chap­
puis and J. Gardner were initiated 
by E. R. Hall and were enrolled as 
charter members.
John Crossley was installed as 
vice-president by President Mac­
Leod.
Bert Mears and Wm. AlacLcod 
were voted delegates to attend the 
divi.sional conference at \'ancouyer 
on M:iy 16. John Crossley reported 
on a special meeting of the officers 
of the club. A hearty vole of thanks 
was tenderoii to the ladies by Geo. 
Flemiug.
B R E N T W O O D  
SCHOOL NEW S
V. Contributed)
Spring and summer sports arc now 
getting into full swing at Brentwood 
school; they are busy preparing for 
the annual district school sports to 
be held at the Saanichton Fair 
Grounds on Friday, May 22.
The school is divided into three 
sections and each section spends an 
hour or two at the old school grounds 
each day trying to find out who is 
the best runner, sack-racer, somer- 
saulter, etc. The three groups are 
divided as follows: first, those pu­
pils six and seven years o ld ; second, 
those eight and n inp; and third, 
those 10, 11, 12, 13 and older.
On Monday, the boys’ softball team 
team journeyed to Royal Oak where
they lost a thrilling game 21-20. On 
Tuesday tliey visited Keating school 
and lost again to Keating, 23-16.
The girls’ team has fared a little 
better.‘however, and are keeping up 
their necord of never having lost a 
game for five years. On Monday 
they played Royal Oak at Brentwood 
and won by the score of 21-12. On 
Thursday they journeyed t o , Sidney 
and defeated the Sidney girls 21-1.
Division 3 were glad to see their 
Normal student. Miss Mae Long, 
back at school a,gain after an ab­
sence of three days due to illness.
Dianne and Donna Schuman are 
back in Division 2 after Iicing away 
with chicken-pox.
Junior forest wardens chosen for 
Brentwood school for this vear are:
Jack Woodford of Division 1, and 
Billy Bickford of Division 2.
Carol Grecnhalgh, Daphne .Slug- 
gctt, Billy Bickford and Ifdward 
M:d)cr were chosen to enter the an­
nual Rotary garden contest. H. 
Arnold and T. Walker of the Rotary 
Club visited the school last week 
and brought the seeds for these four 
pupils.
on the origin, aims, and progress of 
the organization since its inception as 
a Canadian club, some 30 years ago, 
and predicted il would likely become 
international in the near future. He 
also put forward some tolling sug­
gestions for immediate work by the 
local branch. His remarks were 
thoroughly enjoyed ancl appreciated 
by his listeners and he was tendered
has/e a
M O M
/  f  \/
^  P A N V A S  n o f i r m  Awnings. Sails, Boat ^
J  V K s .\J \J k J O  Tarpaulins, Truck g
^  — Estimates Free — Covers, Waterproof Clothing. ^
I F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD. |
=  (Established 1886)
^  570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—G 4632 ^
L  S. TIMBERLAKE  
N. T. JOHNSON
Optometrists
Have Your Eyes Examined Regularly 
Appointments 9 to 5
the hearty thanks of all. voiced bv 
Mark Grimmett. past-prosideni of Rev. Buckingham. The club was dis'-
missed l>y the Benediction.
Although only a month or two old
, , , , ,, , I the local club has now 33 membersthese Ishmds von 11 find swell places . t , i, , . , - , , ' and ofters a heartv welcome to anv-buill by rich people who try to get
the Districl A.O.T.S. from Vancou­
ver, gave a very interesting address
back to simplicity. iMaybc a few of 
them make it, I don’t know. Rut on 
j the whole those rich people have the 
wrong idea. Nobody can buy sim­





C a m p e r s ’’ T e m t s
6 ft. by 5 ft. wide, 5 
ft. high, including 2. 
ft. wtills: 8-dz. ten t  
duck, mildew proof 
and flame resistant. 
Complete with poles, 
pegs and ropes.
( :$ 1 A 9 5
one wishing to join.
w
Ii
and th a t’s just one of the 
many tents( we: offer. , ,
T H E - G E N E R A L '  
• " W A R E H O U S E






At Wilson’s, ladies, you’ll find 
Lovely Linens, Authentic Tar­
tans, Worsteds, Tweeds and 
Flannels. If you prefer us to 
make up a skirt to your very 
perisonal requirements we can 
show you some very distinc­
tive Tweed and Tartan fab­
rics.:
yj& j u i iL S o n




" SOCIAL CREDIT HAS 
P U T  A  N E N D T O  
WASTE AND EXTRA­
VAGANCE.
r P U B L I C DEBT HAS 
BEEN CUT BY $21,380,- 
' '8 2 5 .
r A N N U A  L D E B  T S  
C H A R G E REDUCED 
BY $1,607,000.
ir A':H I G H W A Y -5: AND  
PUBLIC WORKS PRO- 
G R A M AMOUNTING  
TO $41,762,760 UNDER­
TAKEN THIS y e a r —  
WITHOUT BORROW­
ING.
DON’T ;'"BE'"(MISLED' J 
M ARK "YOURvB ALLOT 
FIRST CHOICE.
SOCfil CiEilLI
This  advertisement i.s,issued by the 
Briti.sh C61umV)ia .Social Credit 
( Campaign Committee.
633 YATES STREET E 2513
m
i £ iu i
OEMERARA
T ti la  a f lv e i t l s a m e n t  la  n o t  p n b l is h e d  
o t  d tisp la y e d  b y  'tb e  Xali^aor C o n tro L  
S o a s d  o r  b y  'the  G o T s m m e n t o f  
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .
y o u r
STANDARD OIL
AGENT
GASOLINES - STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL 
and-FURNACE FUELS:' "
S I D N E Y  P H O N E  10
TOP PRICES 
PAID
FOR WELL KEPT CARS 
WHEN TRADED ON
D A V IS MOTORS 
GOODWILL GARS
Remember
Our 30 - day exchange 
privilege! You can drive 
for one whole month to 
be sure you are satisfied 
with the car you select.
$ 4 9  D O W N
Easy‘ to Buy and Cheap to  Run 
' A n  A U S T IN  "10”. Completely 
overhauled.
Exceptional value... .^  ®
’̂ Q  H IL L M A N  Sedan. An ex- ' 
ceptionally well kept car. 
H as heater, 
column gear shift....
' A Q  M O R R IS  “ 10” Sedan, the 
“1:0 larger Morris. Mileage only 
2 0 ,0 0 0 . Exceptional in every 
respect, motor, tires, paint; 
heater; genuine
l e a t h e r  u p h o l s t e r y . . . .
Low Priced Larger Cars 
Also $49 Down
3 8  HUICK C o u p e - . - . . . S 6 3 0
4rO H u d s o n  Coup... S 4 4 9
■41 " s i r $ 7 9 9
■ 41g.T ,S      $ 6 9 9
’38  "™ """"!!:...:.. $549:
$ 5 4 9
$299
w a sh d a y ’s
t o y g h a s l
’47:
: get:(an arafoin'afic 
alactrlcm ,





SERVICES . . .
Follow lilH guUliuu'is <rnrofniI.V* 
IJhi! llici irciilmoiii ho iiroHcrlhi'w'’ 
fiiilhfull.v, Koon rulni'o ninioinl' 
monlH pi'rmi|>n,v luid ho a "goiMl 
UuMont.”
By HO doing you’ll gol: bonh ro> 
Hulls .fnitn your docior'H Korvicos 
and th(! full horu'ftt of his Icnowl- 
oilRo. It Is good ,1udgmonl. oml 
good ('.111'/,on,ship to so help iiiUure 
ro.storo your full lusiilth. To ihls
Y "nd Inn, U 'o p r n v l d o  r o m p h 't n
HioftkK of t|unllly drugs nml 
plinrnioeeullwilH to supplenient 
our profosHional sorvicoa, "
'"1 ' y "
'
i f  p»f " < . J




i i i i i l i i i P i a" " t i i  '5 a  i . ;5 fl r i l l "  SI
'I'?. ' ' '  1; 11 VirY l i i i H p e s i Ei p s p i l i i i i l i i i l i i w p i i i i i a il l i i i i i i i i i "..J1(1 SiltMi ‘' l
1"'
»«’( '  Ip  , f I r  « I h ’f E j , . ' " ! j , c  It'" fiit ,̂ _
t P O  "P L Y M O U T H .......
D f ?  P L Y M O U T H  
Coupe..... .
Later Models $99 Down
r ^  M O R R IS  Ox- 
ford Sedan.."....
V A U X H A L L  
y U '  "6” Sedan........
’K 1  A U S T IN  Sedan. Still has 
that wonderful new car smell.
Beige, brown leather. Spot­
less inside ( :  . : ^  
and out:......;:.."....::..^A'^«J^S':"'
P L Y M O U T H  Sedan. Color, 
beige; good m otor and tires; 
new seat covers,
h e a te r . V a lu e  p l u s ^ A ^ ^ a /
' A H  M O N A R C H  Sedan. Davis 
M otors value at its • best.
Green metallic paint, heater,.
.good tires. An exception­
ally well  ' '
.-"■i'kepf (can...":..:.".:..'."
P O N T IA C  Sedan. A value 
( i ^ U '  " se ld o m " seen. M otor runs 
::; ( " like (n c w ;’ new' scat covers; 
spotless
paint ;..
?’>i / 7  P O N T lA c:
"fro 'Sedan.'...:...;.
No Down Payment 
$49 a Month Buys 
Any f of (These 
( Yes, your p car plus as little
as $4S>, a month and any of these 
beautiful cars can be yours.
’K  A  CH EV RO L E T  B u s i n e s s  . 
Coupe, top condition, heater,
" n seat covers; as
;;A:.y-'vicvf inside i
" V and ( o u t . V - f r  V
STUDICBAKER Tw o-D oor ' 
Sedan, heater, other extras, 
(('two-tdne:."'(' (’'‘: © i ’*7CfeO ,
paint...................................^
’ 4 ^  M E T E O R , showroom coiidi- 
tipn, heater; etc.: Lbwiinilc- 
, age a t ( a ' : D a v i s - | K < C f e O  
M otorS’lPw:price 
’JTA  P O N T IA C  S e d a n ,  . rad io  ,
heater..;,.",;..'.,.":.;..;
’K J y  K’O N T l AC 5-k!ut- 
senger Coupe.,,...
’P-fl C H E V R O L E T  : 
p A  (Sedan......:,......!..".
' yJ Q  P O N T IA C  Chief- 
tain Sedan,.;,..:..,:,.
' r 9  P O N T IA C  
OflQ Seilan:..........
'yjCfc I’O N T IA C  
Sedan...........
’J O  P O N T IA C
■frO Seihin..........
’IT'I B U IC K  
«1A Sediin.
’,K<> BU IC K  
Sedan.
C)1.;DS ”88”
S e d a n . . , , , , , . . . . , , /
P O N T IA C ,
llydriiniatic. .........................
'50?!;1S„„.:(::."",$2230
C lU ilV U O LET 
PoweTglltle,
C lIEV R O LI'V r Conjic, new
,eai''-,(. ci'inditlon,, .'(!hiii'ddb>gi:t((:‘'::(:((:(:((?( 
;niri(ltd,,heal(;r,(:( ^
i p A  '‘iv,)wi;rBli(lc’'/̂ (̂ (<^
l ' tidio,healei' . , , , , , , ■ : , (
' J  A  t) I.,I )S M O BI L li  "88", hydra, 
malic, ' r!((li(:t l  ahd' hcatei'V; ? 
nthri' I
’K p  I 'O N 'r iA C  De Luxt! Scdiih. (((( 
-*JtJW''-.LeaH-:tluuV'-'(--'"‘' ( f tp  D C |C |‘'('
' 4  7  P O N 'r  1 AC Sedans; ( Sevcnilj 








n itoA tJ roE/CMPTION''(;H”E M I/r/ 
iGiioo o m a i
noiint.Afi
ATAuav
I I III I I , "
' "p'' ! , '
11 1 '! ’ I )H ̂ Ip I !■*, I
, *i ' ‘> J  ( '  I I ' l l  ^  i ' l  ll*
1 1 / *  ̂'‘*1* ’ \
I? ll't'jH ih>i:
WATCH THIS WEEK- EN D’S DAILY PAPERS FOR
-f u i j , . ; d e t a i l s ::<)f ;'/t h e ';g r e a t ..^
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
1 f i' 'I . 
(- ll , II ,i|.
;i 1 I ' I  ̂ "
■ -. »("'i.ii(!i(i'((".":V.ill'i|(i
p v i j Hv. h"(,.i.:k::,
P a.m, to ,'i p,m.;' 
WcdncHdayH: ,
c  A H A D A LIMITED
"'. To Coll 
EATON’S
Dial B 7141
* V I, I f’' . V tl I t Hj. i I j. 1 f
t. ’ I ’ « I  ̂  ̂ ® ‘ iH'i II it , Ift ,
111 I I 1 I f  )  p  I j  1 i f  f i t  t  I I  I ^  )
/ ’' i t '  Ht ' ' ’ '





p , ' 'i' (  ̂ I I I (' I I n I H’ I ifj
/ 'I
   TWO .iOCATIOWS.,1-..,,
000 Fort S t ,  920 Yntett St.
". - - 'G8 1 5 4 ,:;',.- ■--:.'.'".'I:-:'':"'((-(-"■"('.G  8 3 -1 2 ,((:- 
E v e n i n g  c a l l s :  B  145 4 ," E  6 1 2 9  ‘ 
F O R T  S T U E E T  S H O W R O O M : ( 
V ( ( ) l M ! N ; l W l t N i N ( ( 5S : . U N ' n L  9 :""
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MEISTERSINGERS FEATURED AT  
BRENTW OOD CLUB SPRING DANCE
A very cnjoyalilc evening was 
spent in the Brentwood Community 
Hall oii Friday, May 1, when the 
Community Club held their annual 
spring dance.
AI Vickers and his committee 
spared no effort in n iak in g  this a 
very successful affair.
I'tofreshmcnts were served in the 
downstairs dining room under the 
couvenership of Mrs. Callaghan, 
who with her assistants served a 
very ta.sty supper. The room and 
the tables were decorated in a very 
pleasing manner with crowns and 
fnintiug.
The <rccor:ition in the main hall 
was under the supervision "of Ted 
Holloway. The coronation theme 
was employed throughout, a floral 
decoration graced the stage while a 
Union Jack made of paper streamers 
was suspended over the floor.
The Meistersingcrs of Victoria 
provided the highlight of the eve­
ning, with their own incomparable 
rendition of several well known 
numbers.
The committee expressed its in­
debtedness to these gentlemen for 
this gesture of good will, with the 
hope that they will repeat this per­
formance at some future date.
Music for the dancing was sup­
plied by the Mountaineers' orchestra.
DEEP € 0 ¥ E ~ ^
Mr. and Mrs. W. .'\nderson-Smith, 
Madrona Drive, left by plane on 
hrid.ay. May 1, for Vancouver to 
visit their daiighter. While there 
Mr. An<lerson-,Smilh will attend the 
annua! banquet of the Telephone
SUNDAY IS M O T H ER ’S DAY
Send her a card............................................        5c to $1.00
Enclose a Handkerchief.  ...........     ...20c to 95c
CHINA — S T A T IO N R R Y —- N E C K L A C E S
R o sa  T M K *  C ’ l C ' F  Q U I f n t D D I ?  S ID N E Y ,
M a ilh o w s  i L s i r  i  B .C .
THE KING’S MAN
A Full-Length Motion Picture in Sound and 
Color of Africa.
8 p.m; SATURDAY, M AY 9 -
ST. PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH, Fifth at Queens 
Collection -— All Welcome
j Pioneers of America, to be held in 
j Hotel Vancouver.
j Mary, Marjorie and Heather Lord 
•j went by plane recently: to Vancou­
ver, to visit their aunt.
F. Norris has left for Vancouver 
where he will visit for a short time.
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Harper, Madrona Drive, were 
their son, David Harper, and his two 
friends, D. McHugh and R. .VIelvin, 
Vancouver.
The Mothers’ Auxiliary to .Scouts 
and Cubs and the local .'Vs.sociation 
of Brownies, held their monthly 
meeting at the home of Mr.s. VVm. 
Todd, Munroe Road, on Wednesday, 
Aiu'il 29. This was the final meeting 
of the year and all business was 
concluded.
Mrs. A. .Sangster and Wendy, 
West .Saanich Road, left by plane 
for New Westminster to attend the 
graduation e.xercises of Mrs. Sang- 
ster's daughter, Betty, who recentiy 
graduated .as a pliychi.atric nurse. 
Miss Sangster returned with her 
mother for a holiday here.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Tutte and chil­
dren, of Vancouver, are slaying at 
present, with Mrs. Tutte's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .A. f-Iolder, Clayton 
Road. They plan to reside here.
Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson 
left for their Ifome in Edmon'ton on 
'i'uesday. While at Deep Cove they 
visited their son arid daughter-in- 
law, Mr. .and Mrs. D. j .  L. .Anderson, 
Deep Cove Road, and .Mr. .Ander­
son’s sisters, the Misses .Anderson, of 
Madrona Drive. Miss Margaret 
Anderson will accompany them to 
Edmonton for a short visit.
SPECIALS
VEAL?AND .CHEESE (LOAF— :' 54‘
FO R YO UR LOCKER OR FREEZER—
;qHO!CE.:BEEF"FRONT;QUARTERS---Cut, (wrap- 
' !ped?m  foil and frozen.
LB.............................................   J o
STO RiG i lE A l  MMRET?!
J
In the Sidney Cold Storage 
—  PHONE:
Lots of Easy Parking
SAANICH SOCIAL CREDIT
Saanich Electors are invited to attend the follo-wing |
PUBLIC MEETINGS;
BR ENTW O O D —Wednesday, May 13 — J OHN D. TIS- 
W .I. H ALL DALLE and others will speak at 8 p.m.
SIDN EY —Thursday, May 14—jt)H N  D. T ISD A L L E  
K. OF P. H ALL and others will speak at 8 p.m.
Inserted by .Saanich .Social Credit Association. I
CONCERT DRAW S  
KEEN A P P L A U S E
Enthusiastic support was given to 
the artists appearing at North Saan­
ich high school auditorium on Satur­
day evening by a capacity audience.
The evening’s entertainment was 
staged in aid of the United Church 
hall fund. 'J'lie church group is seek­
ing to construct a hall at Deep Cove.
The arti.sts were: Madeline Till; 
L.R..A.M., G.R.S.M. (Lond.), prom­
inent concert piani.st; Clement May, 
Deep Cove entertainer of world ac- 
ckaim, wiio offered characterizations 
from Dickens: Pierre Timp, Saan­
ich baritone of considerable note; 
Miss Mimi Bavin, soprano, whose 





I he regular - monthly- meeting of 
the branch will lake place in Mills 
Road j-fall on Monday, .May 11, at 
8 p.m. Efforts are being made to 
])rocure a movie for this date and a 
good turnout is anticipated.
-A Coronation Eve smoker will be 
held in .Mills lioad Hall on Mon­
day- evening, June 1. Tickets for 
this event will go on sale shortly. 
Further information will be avail­
able at the branch meeting on Mon­
day.
All members interested in enter- 
ing a Le,gion bowling team in the 
Legion League ne.xt winter are asked 
to attend the next liranch meeting.
O utstanding  Film  
To Be Shown H ere
d he King's Man is the film story 
of an African boy. l-'rederico Mus- 
sili, who became a jjastor in the 
African church. He wa.s born into 
a world of superstition and fear. 
Through the ministrations of the 
church of Christ in Africa, he de­
velops steadily until fear in over 
come by faith. The King’s Man, as 
his people call him, now ministers to 
others who reach out to him.
'ihe scciuence of tiic ovinganji— 
the spirit dancers—is :i rare one. 
Never before have both sound .and 
picture Iteen captured for outsiders. 
The grace and rhythm of the .Afri­
cans are revealed in the singing 
game of the girls at Means school. 
The spirit of the Africans as they 
work is revealed in the singing of 
the women as they- pound their corn.
Continued from Page 2.
in and
A RO U N D  TO W N
.Mr. and Mrs. .A. H. Griffiths left 
on Saturday for an e.xtended visit 
to .Sarnia and Toronto, Ont. They 
were accompanied by their daugh­
ter, .Mrs. J. N. Gordon, who will ; 
spend a month in the east.
A week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H . Ix. Lawson, AlcTavish Road, was 
H. E. Smith, A^ancouver.
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. .A. E. Cooke, 
Qualicum, B.C., are spending a holi­
day in .Sidney and district. They are 
the guests of Rev. and Mrs. W. 
Buckingham and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Hall, Experimental Farm.
Ian Buckingham, student at U.B.C., 
Vancouver, is a holiday visitor with 
his parents, at the Manse, Lovell 
.Ave.
Mrs. M. Thomson, Beacon Apts., 
visited her son-in-law and daughter, 
Sgt. :ind jMrs. G. Bellamy, in Van­
couver. on .Sunday, and attended the 
christening of her granflson.
BENEFIT BINGO
.An evening of bingo, arranged by 
.Sgt. W. Hetman of the' R.C.A.F., 
.was held in the K. of P. Hall last 
week for the benefit of a Sidney
resident undergoing medical treat­
ment. The sum of $7.50 was donated 
during the evening and proceeds of 
the games totalled $40.05, making the 
net amount realized $47.55.
SPO R T SH IR TS—.All siz.es and various colors, from. ...$3,95
TEE SH IR TS— Various Styles, from  .............   ...$1,25
TIES— See “Command i ’erformance” a t   ...................... ..$2,00
SIDNEY MEN^S and BOYS’ W EAR
Corner Beacon and Fifth Sidney
stein, Puccini and Strauss. Mrs. 
Grace Timp, L.R.S.M., was accom­
panist.:
The audience was enthusiastic in 
its reception of an impressive' pro­
gram.
SIDNEY PASTOR TO 
SPEAK IN VANCOUVER
Rev. Wm. Buckingham, pastor of 
St. Paul’s United Church, Sidney, 
will be guest speaker at the banquet 
during Jhe .A.O.T.S. convention in | 
Vancouver on May 16. Delegates i 
from various points on Vancouver 
Island will join with clul) members 
from the lower B.C. mainland at the 
convention.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^ ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I
The harmony of the Africans as they 
sing their hymns will stay- long after 
the film is shown.
This film, which is not only in­
formative but also a real experience 
in worship, will be shown at St. 
Paul’s United Church on Saturday 
at 8 p.m.
wgMWgMaaBHftHwrnmiifflaaaaBBaaBBBMsasjttih i ifiyiinwiiBHtî fBLiMMiBKfliBaBaaaBaBBiô
T H E  LA N C A STER  C O M PA N Y
presents
“LOVERS LEAP”
AN OUTSTANDING COMEDY HIT
Professional Cast direct from the York Theatre, Victoria.
Directed by Ian Thorne.
-MONICA D U D L E Y  - D E W E Y  H-ARLESS 
D O R IS  S H E R ID A N  - IAN T H O R N E  
A L E X A N D E R  GRAY
N O R T H  SA A N IC H  H IG H  SC H O O L
TUESDAY, MAY 12
AT 8.00 P.M.
—  ADMISSION $1.00 - 75c - 50c - ~
Tickets available at D oor or Bew ley’s Drug Store.
P IA N O  LESSO NS
A N D  TH EO RY  
M rs,: K. M. Tribute, A.R.C.T. 
575 Beacon Avenue 
or Phone: Sidney 314X
1 0 .3 0 /P .M .: .:? :^
■ i i
RANDLE’S LANDING"
BO A TS'FO R -H IRE
B y the Hour, Day or W eek
Inbpards; Rowboats, Skiffs.
( Moorage. Day Charters. 
Harbour Towing.
A Sheltered 'Place to  Tie Up. 
Phone 170W (
SPRING
Blouses from ..$3.95 
Dresses from  .$7.95 




Faded D enim s 
No'w com ing in
LADIES’ AND  
"CHILDREN’S' 
(Beacon" Avenia,e, (Sidney (? ': Phone 333
with REV. j. A, RpBER'TS Ministry of Music andyMeditation.
A Presentation of
E ST A B L ISH E D  
1867 •
:;b .c .f u n e r  A L c a m
734 Broughton St. © Parking Provided ® Empire 3514 3
MOTHER’S D A Y -SU N D A Y , MAY 10
MOTHER’S DAY CARDS— With sentiments beautifully expressed. Also novelty 
musical and orchid cards and Barker “Comics.”
GIFT SUGGESTIONS— ^Coronation and other China, Hasti-Notes; inexpensive 
Novel Knick-Knacks for the youngsters to give.
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
Next to Gem Theatre, Sidney. Phone 206
For GYCLOS BURNERS, completely 
installed . V . try Turner’s; Easy terrns 
? can: be; arranged.";'"
T^ see
the Lynn Heating Unit. 
automatic. Heats your house 
in cold weather and air condi­
tions it in the hot summer. 
Don’t shiver in winter . . . 
don’t w  ̂ Try
''V T u r n e r ’sl!;';?
^ v c o ¥ c
ll'
A NEW 
lE N M M
SIITE
A four-piece walnut-finish 
Bedroom Suite . . . see it 
today in our showrooms.
Priced at only.. * 2 2 5 ““
;io42'THIRD { S T R E E T ; ; ; : : : : ' ' ? : : : ' s i d n 'e y ■
PH O N E  :202-—-"Day "or; N ig h t;:::{
V JH E .N  A  O O L F  F I E W D  
A M O  A ; R A D I O  B U G -  
G E T  T O G E T H E R .  ~  
G O O D  W I G H T
A  FINE USED
Another de.sign, also four- 
piece. Specially $1  I^AOO 
reduced to..........
DIMING ROOM SUITE *c>.;oo
YOU WILL BE PROUD OF, FOR , . Ill3>
:New;:Shipnient: of;,:;".,; - 
::":r'MOTHER’S":DA
AND DOG
U r ; B a l U i r d ’a,
2 tinB'..:.:..,;'..,
95*
j , . . ' - . , VARIETY SQUARES
25'
2-lb. jikg. 3 1 '
Royal City, rrkc





from this selection . . .
KELVINATOR DE LUXE, ;.7"-CU.' IT............... $329 .00
KELVINATOR DE LUXE, !) cu. IT.. $389 .00
,KELVINATOR'SPECIAL,(a i..T:ctu. JM,:..:......":$279.50 :
:'PHILCO( D E : L U X E , ' . ' ( 0 " e u , ' ' ' ' f t , . ‘'$4 4 5 ,0 0 '■ 
■ PHILCO;DE' LUXE,'^7"(;u.""ft....",..";.:.".'..(.v...";$375.00'‘ 
..PHILCO./SPECIAL,'. .7; , , i n i v ' T T . , . . .$274,50." 
'"■;"Many(''''Dl;licrs. also '.iri' stock,.'";., "
Olio Good Used Wo(itinghou«o, 8 eu. fi.,
■"‘■''.'(■■,only("use(l . T u u i i s o a a o n .  ..;...;.;.'..'...,:,$275.00:
Olio Used Imperiftl, 8 cu. ft, Good condilion $165 .00
See W indows for W eek’s Specials
It will pay  you to  investigate our prices for:
(1 )  M aterials only. (2 )  M aterials and Labor.
W e are  alw ays here to give you estim ates and service 
w ithou t any obligation on your part.
"(/ S U P P O R T  Y O U R 'H O M E  'IN D U ST R Y /; /̂
il ’t '' t ’\
> MM ■ U M I
\m\
:///:'/;;GATES/,LAWN//SPRINKLERS^/":;:/:
Uwo it m  u Karden knak(L(or as a Sprinkler.
Y o u r  
M o st  . ; 
E f I'icifnl  
L ow -  
P r ice d  






■ StA’on i l  inodola t'o‘
'■ 'ch tvv";  ■fron'i"at '
■ in*k'08''frpni'''‘
:$ 2 7 9 .0 0 '::-:" $ 3 6 0 .0 0 '
:":('-"$459.50.:;":",""''"(."
"B E A 'm
- S T A N D A R D
W A S H E R S
- A U T O M A T I C
WASHERS
- A U T O M A T I C
W ATER
" H E A T E R S
— s i Ya l l o w -
Sj)rin k 1 e i n al ra ip:hI row.s 
or' e i r t d o , . .
* SUNBEAM ;  ;
•  Aulonialic Toaftterb.,.
® Slun'ornaHl.er,'^  ..........
® Ironinas ter  ......... .
1 •  'Mixrna.'ilt'r ,
I ® .Mix m a,S'l or .lunior..;..













" H om e
W E IJ ;  PUM l'S  i :  Raiii King Siu’iuklor iVoiu 6.75 } Freezers
'iB<s«ic!c>n:'Ayo.;«—..Phonei, Sidn'oy 91
STREET
M IU .W Q R K ,IIU IID E «.S  s u p p l i e s ,  PA IN T S, H A R D W A R E , E l E C T R l c T A I ^ N c f r
WMMlltlM
